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CATHEOLIC CIHRONIOLES

VOL. XXVII.
MR. ANGLIN AND THE SIGN OF TE

CROSS.
"In the Name of the Father, and of the Son,

and of the Holy Ghost, Amen,"-first symbol

of Christianity ever enforced by law in the.

Huse of Commons, Ottawa, Canada. To the

accident of having a Catholie Speaker wc owe

the happy augury of the "sign of the Cross"
preceding prayers in the Parliament of the

)ominuion. Mr. Anglin is a man with the

courage of his conviction, aud when the flouse

decided that business should commence with

prayer, as a Catholio Speaker, ho simply
çoiowea the dictates of his conscience in mak-

ing the "sign of the Cross." All Catholies

commence prayer by making the symbol of

man's redemption, and Mr. Anglin could not
as a consistent Catholie, shrink the responsi-

bility of the situation. Nor should Protest-

ants objeet to the formula when a Catholie

Speaker presides over the debates. When a

French Canadian, or an English Protestant

sUs in the Speaker's chair, they too will follow

the custon to which they have become familiar,
and obey tie form which conscience tells them

is in harmony with their belief. WYe shall net

abject when a Protestant opens the business of

the Session, or of the day, by repeating the
form of prayer which the House ias decided to

adopt. n e shall not expect im to make the

sign cf the Cross, nor te depart from the man-

ner of Protestant formula. We expect no man

to abandon the worship in vhich ho conscien-

tiously believes, for the conscious apostate, be
ho Catholie or Protestant, is the least reliable,
and the mont objectionable of men. Lot, then,
our Protestant fellow-citizens generously bear

with us fer a while; their day will come
round, and we shall net grudge them the ob-
servance of Protestant formula; while, how-
ever, we ishall ndeavor te advance the success
of our own.

THE PRESIDENCY.

A movement is on foot to provide for Presi-
dent Grant by making him president of a new

banking firm to bc started in New York.
Meanwhile the question of who will b the
next President is drawing te a sottlement. It
is- expected that the Court will be fiaished
to-morrow. What Hayes thinks about it may
be gathered froi a speech he made at Cincin-
nati the other day, and when ihe said that in

another week
"The business which has engaged the attention

of the country 2.>r eight months would be over.
Ha boped the people would acquiesce quietly who-
ever might bu the person declared elected. He
believed the country desires pence and security, and
thought this idea should bu the expression of the
people .to their representatives at Wasbington,
lelizing his lack of special fitness for the duties
which b might be called on to perform, he placed
bis trust in Almigbty God, who rules the destinies
of nations.".

THE O'MAIIOEY DEMONSTRATION.
By cablegram we hear that the re.

mains of Colonel O'Mahoney arrived in
Dublia on the 216th ult. O'SuUlivan,
M. P. for Liuneriek, is said to be the only
M. P., present when the remains arrived at

Cork, and tiat there was no excitement. Here
i% the news now te ihand:-

"Denus, Eebruary 26.-The remains of O'Mahoney
arrived bere this morning. The funeral committeû
received the corpse at the railway terminus. The
coin, placed l a hearse, was escorted through the
streets by a torchlight procession, in which 8,000
persons took part. On the railway between Cork
and Dublin peàple tlocked to the station to witness
the passage of the train with the remains, and at
large assembly at Charlesville Junetioni 500 persons
awaited the arrival at King's bridge. The procession,
however, was defdrred tilt dark. A disorderly crowd
blocked the rend to the terminus. The procession,
with several bands'pJaymig dirges, began to moe
at 8 p.m., and marche'd alongthe quays. Oiaoaccount
says there were 200,000 spect tors. The remainsr
were taken tothe Mechaios' Institutesla the halt
of which they lie in state until Sunday. Despite the
efforts of the.committee, thousands forced their way

.-fnte the buildings after fixe remasins were deposited
theremn."

*.DISSATISFACTION iN SCOTL AND.

Day by day. évidences cf dissatisfaction are

.being. noted in Seätand.I Scoteimen are bre-
ginning to'ind ont that their interests are being
.négtected i4i the Britishi House cf Ceommons.
Tire p]ain feL is that te Imàperiai Parliament

sû not 1 imeti; e4eWfit$â4ä the .will àf ait-
tending. to. tl workocf eachr Session. Gladstone
admáit. isnd Government, cfesess :it by

ieai~g udon rnny o rs hinge whichr

ought to be donc during each Session. Our con-
temporary the United Irislhman informs us
that:-

"Scotland is drifting rapidly into a Home Rule
agitation. Dissatisfied, and justly se, with the total
neglect of Scottish business last session in Parlia-
ment, a large meeting of representative Scotchmen
was held in Edinburgh on Tuesday te protest againt
the continuance of this neglect. The firet resolution
was proposed by Sir Robert Anstruther M.P., and
ran 1'This meeting being of opinion that Scottish
legislation bas not in recent years, obtained its fair
share of time and attention in Parliament remon-
strates against the continuance of such neglect, and
resolves to memorialise the Prime Minister, the
Home Secretary, the Lord Advocate, and the other
members of Goverament, with the object of secur-
ing for Scotland tiat just share of Parliamentary
attention to which the country is entitled' As Irish-
men we an speak felingy on the subject and may
tell our Scotch finends tha thoir 1em ralleng
will ireof littie use. Matters are evidenti>' cering
to a crisis in Scotch polities and we confidently look
for the unfurling of the Home Rule banner in Scot.
land..

TENANT RIGHT.
The tenant farmers of Ireland are working

on in the cause of Tenant Right. The leading
members of the association took advantage of

tie presence of the Home une M.P.'s in
Dubhlin, and they were invited ta a conference
by the Parliamentary Committee of the Tenant
Right Association. Cf the last conference
however we hear tint iL was attend .-

"By a considerable nutnber of represeatative men
frein all parts of the country. Several members of
Parliament who ivere absent sent letters of apology.
some of them promising concurrence mn whatever
course of action might be adopted. That course was
to amend Mr. Butt's bill in certain particulars, and
then to resolve to bring it into the House of Com-
mons at the earliest possible period in the present
session. The harmonious manner inwhich the pro-
ceedings were conducted is au earnest of thorough
unit-y in the popular ranks iven the hour of batle
shalh have arrivedY'

THE INDIAN FAMINE.
The Indian famine is becoming appaling in

its magnitude. The regal festivities at Delhi
contrast with the misery of the people. A con-
temporary draws a parallel between the Indian
famine and the scourge that decimated
Ireland:-

"I Th accouats" eays the Catholie Tircs <'of
famine in India rend like those once told of famine
in Ireland. As yet they are not darkened by the
tidings of plague and deatir; on tie contrary we
are nssured that the Indian administration is taking
evry precaution to prevent any of the sufferers
from faiiing victirns to sheer aunger. Herein, tien,
the cases of Indiaand Ireland are very different; but
we have no guarantee how long they will se remain.
The destitution spreads apace, and the Exchequer
le even now seriously strained by the pressure.
Reading these facts, we cannot help lookiug brick
to the gorgeous glitter of the Imperial proclamation
pageant, and the enormous waste of money that
then took place. If no more opportune tine could
have been chosen for the ceremonial, it might, in
deference to the gaunt spectre striding over the
land, have been carried out a little more modestly."

SUNDAY CLOSING IN IRELaND.
At last the advocates of Sunday celosing in

Ireland have'had a substantial victory in the
[mperial Parliament. The almost unanimous
voice of the Irish people could no longer be
constitutionally resisted. Ireland united carried
victory in its wake. The Nation tells us now :

' The advocates of Sunday cloaing have scored
another victoryi a the House of Commnas. On Mon-
day night, Professor Smyth, by the nid of the Gov.
eranent, breugt forward this masure out cf its
order, and, after several loisir membere hart sîoken
Sir Michael Hicks Beach formally surrendered, de-
elaring that he would not further oppose a irial of
the 'ûxperiment.'t The Government, however, were,
ha said, desirarre tiat tire experiment sbould bco ente-

tried, and therefore proposed that the bill should
bu referred to a select committee with a view to
determining what exactl tshould be donc in te five
largest centres cf populatien fl. reland-Dublin,
Belfaest, CatrWaterord, and Limerick. There wag
smethesitation about scepting this offer, seing
tirai the large toisas are preoisel> tire places la
which Sunday closing might he expected to do most
good. But eventually it was accepted by Professor
Smytir, and te second reading was -arried 194
votes te 23. to this latter number is im-
portant to a-d, ouly five were contributed by Irish
members.

THE LATE SIR JOHN GRAY.

Sir John Gray is- to have a monument
erected ta his memory in Dublin. The menu-
ment is cither to cost £2,000 or £4,000. Ata
recant meeting held in Dublin, it was ex-

plained tht:-
"Tire menoria le designed as a pyramid group

la coanection wsithr a folntain, s colossal statue cf
Sir John Gira>' being tire principal feature. Tire
accompanying colossal figures are se deslgned as te
ire equalily effective when.viewed from tire side
pathwasiys as:wshen seen In front. Tire>' represent
Pmtriotismand Ern. Patriotism, er love cf one's
cuntry,.is represented dressed in armenr,· to indi.-

caLe tiat tire patriot fears no dangeris hen engaged
[n hie ontry's cause,4 aad thate bis -courage sur.-
nouais e. very dlfficultyÇ Tire c own of laurel

which she holds alludes te the distinction conferred
on Sir John Gray for eminent public services, while
the dove which forme the crest of the helmet de-
notes the peaceful nature of iis labours. Erin is
represented holding a cornucopia of fruit and
crushing beneath her feet the chains of tyrannical
power, to indicate restrictions removed and bless-
ings conferred by is labours and works of public
utility. The height of the principal statue te reb
10 feet; the accompanying figures t be of heroic
size-8 feet; the entire height 25 feet by 18 feet.
The material used la the entire work, statues,
pedestal, and basin, ta ba of campanile marble; the
steps underneath toe ocf granite. The cost. te be
£4,000, including all expenses of erection, &c.

A RIFT IN THE CLOUDS.

When a Lord Mayor assumes the officiai

robes, and enters the official Mansion in Dub-
lin-be gives an inaugural dinner after the
fashion of his caste. In Dublin these official
dinners have been too often used to proclaimu

the "prosperity of Ireland" cry, and the evasion
of national sentiment was a marked feature in
the entertainments. A rift ias however come
in the cloud. We hrear that at the last inaugural
banquet given by the new Lord Mayor:

" The prosperity-mongers and the admirers of the
connection with England were net allowed te have
things all their own way. The ouly bearty and
genuine ovation accorded during the evening
took place in honour of the Home Rule leader, and
afterwards, when Mr. Butt, in response ta the
toast of the House of Commons, referred te the old
Irish parliament, and "sat upon" the Lord
Lieutenant for hiis " prosperity" deliverances, there
were frequent bursts of oud and continued cheer.
ing. Almuat equally emphatic was the hostile
demonstration which Lord Lifford provoked by bis
eulogy of the British Parliament. Altogether, the
demonstratior. was significant and gratifying in the
bighest degree, and, if the Lord Lieutenant and his
superiors be wise, it will bc a token te them of the
texnper of the great body of the Irish people ft the
present day."

Wihen we remember that Mr. Butt spoke in

the presence of the new Lord Lieutenant, the

Duke of Marlborough, and after tihe Durke hacd
made his 49prosperity" speech the importance
of the incident will b more fully realized.
It is al gooad work, we must box our corner
where, when, and how best re eau.

AN ENGLISH M.P., ON HOME IULE.

3r. Joseph Cowan, M.P., for Newcastle-on-
Tyne, is a well known supporter of the Homei
Rule Cause. le is too a consistent supporter1

of every Irish measure mhich is for the popular
good. He is in faveur of Irish lows being
made by Irish men. He is perhaps one of the

ablest men in the louse of Commons, and what

he says carries with it considerable weight all
ove Eagland. Iis views of the situation may
be understood from wat he recently said wien

speaking at Newcastle-on-TFyne. H referred

ta the Houe fule M.P's., as being composed

f:-
"R.adicals, some Liberals, and some ConservativeF,

yet before they were it er Itadicals, Whigs, or
Conservatives, thesu Heone Ralers were Irishmen.
They put the Home Rule question pre-emimently in
front, and if there was an Irish question at issue, or
supposed to be at issue, they ignored ail considera-
tiens of Imperial politics. They held the balance
betweu Whi 'd Tory. Ho bac!ne fsult te froc!
b'teit, but hg would point oua tas long as tiai

party existed and followed that course of procedure
the Liberals had litile prospect cf returnieg te office.
For tins rensan. Since i lth ermi111tirent, ird
nover been in England, but once, an absolute
majority of Liberals. Thora bad been a majority of
Liberal representatives fron English boroughs, but.
the members froin counties always outweighed and
outnumnbered tireu. Take Ecgland altogelirer since
tlu Reford ii, tie majorit gof members bad been
Conservatives. It had een diffterent in Wales andi
Scotiland. Ia these twa portions Of the United
Kingdon Liberals were in the majonity, net only
amongst the people but amongst the national re-
presentatives., With respect te Ireland it was sema-
what different. Irish Liberals were formerly recog-
nised as members of the party, but since the Home
Rule organisation was constituted they bad stood a
distinct party, andoccupied an indepeadent position.
Irishmen were actng clearly within theirrights.
And so long as they followed thiir present course iL
would unquestionably bo a source of weakness to the
Liberal party."

ITALY TSIROWS OFF THE MASLK

At last the Government of Italy has fairly

thrown off the mask, and openly avowed itself

the bitter foe of the Catholio Church. The

wor 1is prepared for this developuient. The

Tablet in reviewing the situation remindsi
us:-

"lan 1870 licher Emmanuel affected te vomerate
tire Hly> Fathrer, and proviens te -dethroning him
addressed him ' wvithr thu affection cf a son and
withr tire faithr of a Catholico.' His Minister, Signer
Visconti Venosta, assured tira Englih Governmrent,
la a document datedl Septembrer O, 1870, tirat tire
Pope bac! 'nothing te fear from Italy, either as .
regarda bis secunrity, bis indepeudence, or bis :
dîgnîty'.' Hie blajesty' imself, in -b.is lutter cf
Septembur 8, 1870, boped thraI ' the Chief of
Catholicismn, srrounded b>' tire devotion of tire
Italian peoples, wduid preserve upon tire banks of
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the Tiber a seat glorious and independent of aIli
human sovereignty.' The very Ministers who
introduced the bill for suppressing thre Religious
Orders pretended a zuai for religion, and, in the
preamble to that Bill, used this language :_I To
respond to the confidence of Europe and to the
expectation of the Catholie world the safest and
easiest way ils that of giving to the Church that
full liberty 'whic, in the celebrated formula put
forth by Cont Cavour, finds its counter.part la
civil liberty, of which it forms the completion and
the sual. From the moment this Bill against the
supposed clerical abuses receives the Royal assent,
the Government of the King will bu the supreme
arbiter in all disputes touching the performance of
Divine worship and the administration of the
Sacranents. Ring Victor Emmanuel will be, uin
effect, although not in title, the supreme head of
the Church in Itayt, and His Majesty's Courts of
Assize will lie the actual tribunal for regulating
ecclesiastical affairs."

IRISH MI SIC.

Sylvester Giraldus, commonly called "G eral-
dus Cambrensis" has left on record his testi-
mony of the excellence of Irish Musice. He
tells us that the Kings of Scotland and of
Wales came thence to Ireland to look for harp-
ers and mainstrels to take back rwith them. IWe
arc induced to think of this historical event
when te rend of the Annuil meeting of the
Irish Academy of Music, ivici took place in
Dublin soie time geo, and at which:

" Lord O'Hagan contrasted the neglect of the
musical art in Ireland with the attention bestowed
on it abroad. In this country, said ho, the cultivation
of music is not cncouraged ; yet it is '1a unique pos-
session which we should cherish tenderly and proud.
ly. It bas been the subject of admiration to other
countries since the early days whren teachers were
brought froin the A bhey of Bangor to teach the
students of France ti Irish psalmody. It compelled
the praises of Crambrensis and of Bacon, and drew
fromi Handel the declaration that lir bad ratirer ie
the author of one Irish air than of all the composi-
tions that had iwon his reputation.' His lordship,
says the Iri hmn, toldb is audience how the world
le fiilud ivitir tirefama cf Iriair music since tire
gres composera sf other lands bave made its melo
dies familiar te every civillzed uation. Lord
O'Hagan could ot understand why our native
music should command so little love and sympathy
at borne. Could otl he understand the roaon why
it is so coldly negatived? Yes, wo do belleva hu
could explain the cause as briecly and asaccurately
as any arn n Ireland. With all this wel deserved
praise ofIrish music, the pupilsof theso-calledIrish
Academy, when they came forward to exhibit their
proficiency before the distingnised audience, did
not play an Irish air, nor sing a single Irish song.
'Sognai, and '1La dove,' and 'Flow on, ch Silver
Rhine,' were rendered, but 'Eileen Aroon,' or, Sav-
ourneen Dheelish,' or ' The Last Rose of Suimmer'
-where were they ? Their absence was s comment-
ary on the speeches."

GREAT HOME RULE MEETING IN DUBLIN
A Great Home Rule aeeting was held at

the commencement of the month in the Rotun-
da, Dublin. There were about twenty K .P's
prescot as well as many of the leading citizens.
Twenty six nev members were lected inelud-
ing Captain O'Beirne, M.P. Tie room was
crowded and an enthusiastie audience proclaim-
cd their adhesion to the principles of Ireland'si
right to Legislative Independence. The rene-
gade O'Keeffe was held up to the contempt of
his countrymen, and was publicly expelled the
organisation. The following are the resolutions
passed attthe meeting:-

" Resolved-Tihat Mr. John O leefl, M.P., a
member of the Home Rule League, having publicly
assisted and supported the anti-Horn aRule candi.
date, Mr. Lehmanu, in the late county Waterford
contesi, aganosi Mr. Dolmhirt>', tire Homo Raile
candidateadoptud b nte Lag, tei expudient
that Mr. John O'Keefiè should cease b a member
of the League. That tbis resolution be submitted
for approval te the next meeting of the League."

This is good work, when such political apos-
tates arc scoured out, honest men may cone by
tLicir own. But, the good cause moves onward
in spite of ranegades. The next resolution
proclaimed the determination of the Home
Rule party to continue the work, and it appeals
to theI "Irishmen abroad" as well as those at
home to assist in the struggle:

"Resolved-That iwe dosiru once more to record
our unalterable conviction that it is not possible
to secure peace or prosperity to Ireland save by
the restoration ofour native Parliament,-and 'we
conidently rely on our countrymen at home and
abroad to continue to the Home Rulo League anc
the Home Rule parliamentary party the cordial and
unfaltering support which they have bitherto afford-
ed to thm la their struggle to obtain that all-in-
portant object.".

Tire lat resolntien arrnied waas:- ,
" Resolved--That thé recent memarable viol cries

woan fer tira Home Rauauase in tire large mmd im-
portant counties cf Sligo and Waterford furniuhr
convincing proofthat time is cal>' strengthrening
tire determinahien o! tire Irishr people te remnain con-
stant to tire principles laid down ai tiré Home Rule
Coaference mord affirmed b>' tire countrny attre lat
general elecion."

Tirer. is no doubb about IL. Meanwbile ne
in. Canadi should de omethring to helip the9
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men in the gap. Ireland requires the services
of all her sous, in this strugle for National
autoncmy.

THE POPE.

Our latest news from Rome tells us that the
Holy Father ias recovered from his temporary
indisposition, which caused the suspension of
the publie reception for a time. Other items
of nes fron the Vatican inform us that.-

4 On the 28th of January the Holy Father
received la audience a deputation from one
of the Catholie Associations of Naples - that,
namely, for the collection of Peter's Pence.-
It was introduced by Cardinal D'Avanzo, and
the address was read by Duke Raimondo deil
Balsa, Cameriere Segrete ta iris Helines. Tire
Pope repid ia speech la which he xhorted tie
Catholles o) Naples te persevere in well-doing and
te set a good example by virtue and piety. The
deputatiea brougt au offering cf 7,000 lira.eurt-
taon Cardinale ac! man>' et tiraprelates cftire
Court werc present, and many distinguished Romans
and foreigners. The Pope, on this occasion, gave
with his owr band to the master of the Sistine
chapel, Dominico Mustafa, a magnificent gl asnufr
bo, produced in the mines of California, and a
gold medal, of beautiful workmanship. On the
29th of January, M. Rouier, formerly Prima Minls-
ter ta Napoleon III., was admitted ta privato au-
dience by his Holinase. On the 30t of January, a
deputation consisting of persons belonging to
Grottaferrata, of both sexes was admitted to au-
dience. On Friday, the 2nd of February, the Besan-
cou pilgrims, te the number of 200, bad audienco of
the Hoiy Father in one of the Lopgic of the Vatican.
Mgr. Paulinier, Archbishop of Besancon rond the
address. The sum of 150,000 francs was presented
as Peter's Pence. Thereply of the Popea te tirad-
drese was given in the happlest manner and with
very car and distinct utterance. The Besancon
pilgrims wre entertained on the evenicg of sun-
day, February 4, in the Palazzo Altemps by the
Roman Society for Cathol interests. The Earl
and Countess of Kenmara and Lord Castierosse
had a privato audience with the Pope, on
Saturday, the 3rd of February, and on Sunday,
the ti, received Holy Communion from the
bands of the Ioly Father. The Pope received
an Fnida>', Pobruar>' 2, tire custeman>' visite fi
the iuad of tire Religious Ordurs sndof tte Col-
loges in Rome.

NsWr CARDNiALs.-It ils rumored that among the
new Cardinals ta be created in Consistory in arch
will be the Archbishop af Vienna, Mgr. Kutschker;
Mgr. Eder, Archbishop of Salzburg; and the Arch-
bishop of Rheims, Mgr. Langenieux.

LATEST FROM TIE VATICAN.

We rejoice to know that the health of the
loly Father is much improved. The latest
newrs frm tihe Vatican inform us that:-

"A Brazilian pilgrimage, numberng one haun-
dred sauls, wili aleve Rie Janeiro, for Rome, on the
5th of April next, under the direction of Monsig-
nore de Lacerda, Lord Bishop of St. Sebastan di
Rio Janeiro. It may Iere beobserved that tie difi-
culties between the Brazilian Goverrnment and the
bierarecy are about ta forin the subject of consider-
ation in the Sacred Congregation.

"I The unique cabinet, or booicase, presented by
French Catholics to the Pope, ias arrived at the
Vatican. Itl a masterplece in design and detail.
The buil promulgating the dogma of the Immacu-
late Conception, la witten out in over 300 different
languages, and each language has a separate volume.
The books are marvels of high art, and the book-
case is worthy of its contents. It je lofty, massive
and beautifully carved of precious woods, inlaiA
with procious mutais, and surmounted by a minia.
ture statue of the Sacred Heart, In slver. Ganius
conceived the whole gift, the most perfect skill
was called n to realsoe the conception, and the
mer-Ii tas olaidunden contribution for materials.

"BIis Halincoas deîivered an acidrees tc tire Lent
preachers on the 8th ult. His theme was suggest.
ad b>'tire prosent condition o! Rama. A fuw years
have m pe a t sc iangt f tieaclty-m change whic
.mus tb intensely paInful ta all who deplore the
march of irreligion. What wre the guides of the
people te do? 1eis Holiness furnished the reply un-
iesitatingly. The naw laws had deprived them
cf mst ail phwer et raising tirai voices; neyer-
tirules il iras tiroir dut>' ta spuak, tirtail migit
hear. They muet fight against the emissaries of
Satan. They muet teach that Christ was the Waîy,
the Truth, and the Life, and especially the Truth
in Hies threats; and to point out the alternatives
offered te ail mon.

" Assurances have been recelved from Constanti-
nople that no changes of Government there up to
the prosent have bad the slightest influence on the
relations between the Porte and the Vatican."

THE EASTERN QUESTION.

The news froi the East -is still conflicting.
Diplomatists are manouvring, the armies are
stillmobolizing, and the .people are uneasy.
Russia has asked' théI5ewers if they will re-
main passive, if the troop s of the Czar cross
the Prutb. If they do Russia measures wespons
with Turkey at once:

A despath from St. Petersburg says PrInce Gorts-
ohakoff urgea a reply' te tire Rassian circalan as to
whrethrer Englandi mill remain passive Jn cses of
ceercir againest Trkey'. If so Rusela '*1ll cross
tire Pruthr; if eherwise Russis demoblilises. t-A.
Emnss cuncil ls sitting to day, and a decîsîon ls
limrniâent. -- - '. .

PsAcil TaÉÂrY. SIGnD.--A . onstantinople des-
'pàth saysie treaty cf peso. between Tarkey. and
Servia-vas igned tò-day;' - - .--

DàùobuiaTrôx ô» 'RuserA, Tnoaws-LnroDo,'Feb.
'27.4-Àdespatchr Irom' St.' Peterabug- tods>' lan-
nounous tirai tire Council cf Miniatere h'asreso[ved-
[o Mmobilise tiretoopa lniedauy -ii.
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-ýýristi rlan houhuierayihihcetures were formed as instruments to hl ba

7 Tery quickly but tende rly the mani lifted ea h ot fair grenad would otherwiehv eoe obdo olitical toahse n th ath utueo icrT HE EMIC A 1 te cilden romthedoo an kisedthe seera aters ad dielibralan ud e hv mocry. he dmcaseeas they severally aid or impede hf ýim in this oTHE EM Cir.te hlde ro eiotimes. edthm,-holde ' n' d isneland nd'e i stified with this sop. Infidelity was their- chief object of hbem.Hi xitnc s it o h
CHAPTER I. .Thon ho turned to where his wife stood, close to He .4saam nd they wee brought to feel that they could pinss ees uha tra eiiyh

a~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ WilWlydwi'Ils/grrs a shm e o ouig hm, s tougsher elt atais e. Aduibecause ho loves me, I am as happy als gain their ends more effectually by the help of a 'Theworld'is only a state of probationadctr
breakinl, and ye've many a long IleÔafoire ye this nearer presencewudesryhr elasmd popular revolution. Even the -despotismof Cæsar- quently the mnequalities, joys, sufferiancgosd «
mornn-ond for Manty a mornin' after it? calmness., : H9 looked at her foi à ntn er-aqee.imi cetbet Femsny n-aeilticevilsdof this brief life are to be9compenad

As sellespokethe last iwords the woman's voice ingly, then-heid her awIay ,from -lhim forýanother, "My lavé he wraps me all around iprograessawhe ta co mforad ate hamionneeedngftuiy.T e Curh easte a
trembled, and sellehid her-facein the bed clothes while'she.bùlried her face in hehands,; thien with With his.true heart's devotion:. . omoer agn is m enratral maheabpo ove te paramout objtofThumnli egadhasll
to stifle the grief thät was*eliu ng retsb a ndulsii ve ob helgbth ton ars roudryulehers me all aound allthings the restraint of God's supernatuiral'law, as subservient to its interests. Catholic coammtlls

ing wavesfrom6àhe bra isert slu hesou nd her, and Hietgter.Blithhis ruehearaa evoion' gaet|orand the one ideal which he seeks to obtain as the ties are societies in which these dodtrines ý ofth

r s e fr óm the b d w h r e -hhadil throw n him elf, g ard ye, m avourneen ,ho said aàt last ; 4 guard ye allthe g ein s of ocean. t e d e e t oft a u esp rt a y tm wic h eCh ris timeon advantag e r sbservi nt do tn al i n teest a.

half-dressed, a couple of hours -before, and not yet and keep every-breadth-of evil away till I hold you Hie clothes me with his tenderness, te epeeth oetbihand of 'hc elftBsCuc |Aote egre h ablishme1ntrof a pue

quie waene t cnscouneshe ooedarondagin Th gea-se àem wderthn verdali ,er sea aésYteroe Pm richer as thé perpetual witness.- Democracy and popùlar Christian Commonwealth as- a practical and le
tihe rom in a ewildeed way.- and te comfrt and he meetn' inrhersandfrr-gAn whileIswearahat cosly suEage, na, socia equaltyeitsof, are ith thf'oachivementfor weread tht the mltitod

Then lhe sat down on the ide of the bied, and ther away. You wur always dear tome, always the than a.queen. doctrinaires of thist modern school only so many believers hbad but one heart and one dsoul nit
doovered his eyes with his hand, vainly endeavoring dearest; but I never thougit oldbcscar Oh 1 kindly does hie soothe me whien means taoan end but if that end can be botter attained' did any one say that aught of the things which I11
to hide the tears that half-blinded him. to part wid ye tI now. Mauria, Maur!, acushla My trust is faint and low ; by a strong centralisation they willingly accept its possessed was Bis own, but all things were cor...

A chair stood near the bedside, and the wifedrew machree." Ob i kindly does hie soothe me when CSsarism, postponing their aspirations after a social unto them.' The religious C.mmn itywa
it toward her and sat down, laying her head upon No answer-no wail of<,augmsh fromhler wo man's M rs's8an0n lw;uoiat oemoecneietoprunt.Tenulu0fth hitansseind hemo
lia knoe. Very softly and tenderly he stroked the li% ;but lher woman's hert grew co d as de'aths yjyi hsdlgt n l upreidea withorthe ite dt rutionofhi nut. uofhiheCholicscieYtwas tefr
dark hai two or thre e times, then whil e a gre t er ead leaned m ore heaLvily upon -his s oud r M y griefs are is, I know. . anity and the emancipation of the human m ind F om aet ag the Church a e petu ae d)o t
c o" ' 6 rìï l1 é d h i s f reiiâ è h e n t i d -o w n h e a d t ll t h e c l a p o f e r a r m s a b o u t is n e c k g r e w ti g h te r I t e p i n -t i e'ebc o m in g , a n d I c on u t f o"he t0ml s o o g a w i h h y t e m p i i t v y p n h r n o 1asti c i n st t u t o n s h

hoi lis ouced her~foreeaid. " Wsiotlly, lly. mgthen slowly r oe leo nplaingloheroenlyftuponthe days between ; superstition'. Modern science has erected itself into wherever she has 'had the opportunity shea
don't yougive way" she sad, passioately, loking th bed, wittoneulonahrgyrlg koogta left thWForwwitlsuch-amoyalrkingtotruleehoiwouldaamatereaisticrreigion an thessuprnaturainsfsoughttoninfusisamejspiittinto he ordinry libes

u thi it orofu ye;"ke abav oue not be a queen ?" entirely discarded from its schools. The philosophy the populations subject to her sway. in Paraga
heart, asthore ; it's often ye'll need it where, ye're When Mary Leyden lifted her aching head from William Leyden wiped the tears from his eyes as of Comte never had a more powerful champion than for instance, the Jesuits trained a whepr

.i'? . the ffrtle hekd iseot p ill w, knd, woalyhanandncompas iona, btethe girl concluded the song. Bismýarck, who has managed to consolidate a great upon this pristine model, and the Peasantry ofth
an th a eiseaSiteerhe ceckedhis lemotionvoerbsbwnasfr ton sooelnd omfrt er ; ut Thank you,dear. God bless yo)u," he said, " for empire on the basis of reason versus faith. Hence Tyrol have presented the Spectacle Of as, neara
and Smiled!t'a drly, sillnde wsrymootiher hIlanrd e ubadwsfronhslnlyjunyingin' me Mary's song"1 even amaong the fées upon whom he has has trampl- approach to the samne ideal as was compatible wth

"Sur i' deainIas uarh Ba i"nd -- The next moment he saw his friend advancing ed are to be found thousands who admire hstewekesadCrit o u uan at

theristranetdralIatho ught Is gaeway CHl th e APgaTER II'utte itew toward him, and in another they lhad resumed their principles, and we have met with atheistic French- These Catholic mountaineers are, it is true not re.
Amr eteericaand alki d.inThe puri egreesnwod Sitl h mirn hi u hebu avear journey. men who, to theirashamte be it spoken, almost par- progressive in the pursuit of w-ealth Or as api

aour the a everopi'sthdhe obi een;in' b dhesais oe te inds, and hefattatd Not much was said oa ihrsdea hyrd don him the humiliations inflicted upon their commercial industry asth Poe stsofZ r
andthedasie gowi' s teywoud e meaen ha ben esondntat aringgrw hpeul ndalong. At intervals our hero's heart gave a country in consideration of the triumph hieis pro- Geneva; but they are morotetedtOfZwih t

thesk ws s rihtan asble s urow. utbuoyant as they neared the promised land. great throb, almost painfuil in its joy, and once paring for their cherished aspirations. There are lot thani the proletaires of non-C.atholic commun,

thvrughd te middeofte loandnm eatI ideI Port at last ; and, with a party of his cotintrymen, in a while hie made somte casual remark : but that English Protestants, who in their traditional hatred ties, and if the happiness of the greater number î
cre fr, n t wsbea tw ndeenond Me.Idd lamryyde soghtthefarWe t, an d fr a l. 4of Popery, are audficiently blind to the future to as political economists declare, -the end Oo

had'tyo wd e ad ltoug wer yu tod o heloved onces at home contained not only as. an unusuatl stir and excitemaent in the vicinity ; of the fact that all that is really Christian in Pre- to a greater degree than auv Vaother Ero

rast halfesso peutyapotceasnwhewr I waitse e-srneo i odfrue u usata oesand as they approached the depot, they saw kniots testantism is almost as completely opposed to his population. .Pa

edi therms eautiful pjonla mthecwosrldbeausey of the fact ; and Mary wrote cheerfully and hope- of men scattered at intervals, apparently engaged in policyas the Catholic Church herself. The pietists The Catholic idea of civiisîation is based
war her. Y wer logm'to rossove tomei fulloeer ookng frwad t th timrwhn tey dscusin soe evnt hathadrecetlytraspied.tfhPussarhosaeifwnidnumeraicopardtwih te Crisiandoctinethetrueendof an'

and the children pulli' at yougonadpni would be re-united. dl There muet have been a fighthereabouts, Wil1l," the rationalistic Protestants, are more and more tion, and embraces the preparation for eternalelea-
to me always. Somehow, it seemed to me of a For two years our brave Irishman struggled and Salid his friend ;Il but as every minute will seem an prepared to side with the Church in hier struggles A pure morality founded upon the sanctity ofma.auddein that If I stretched out My hande to ye, ye toiled. Som etimes his heart would almost fail him hbout to yon kniow, we'll net stop toasagk ques- against the anti-Christian State. Catholic popula- riage and the family life pervades this systemar.
might come; and I did It ; and ye came without when ho thought of the ocean that intervened be- tions. The train has been in half an bour by thtis tions are called ignorantines because they are taught culture. Woman is venerated as the duh

anyfer f te aterrihtthrug ad aros tstween him and his dearest treasures ; but these time. I wonder if Mary'll know you with that great the Catechism in preference to that secular knw-Mr,,nwo e sxi as da their of

fanit lost tohed Kateckwth my has andsad thoughts were not familiar visitants, for un- -beard ?" edge which has only this world for its end. In the irank in creation. Female purity forms the k est
fel he rt brthont my cheek. ut jusas yme usual good fortune. had attended his efforts. By Leyden had no time to answer him, for at that Rhineland, the Black Forest, the Bs.,varian Tyrol, istonie to the arch, and chastity ii the virtuems
would hn ae etweursfoot onthesgrofbeidee, the end of the second year hielhad cleared and moment a man advanced from the crowd that block· the Vorarlverg, and the Austrian Tyrol itself, the extolled and practised. Si.etan sems
soethinegoucae eeend s ld faofie adpane evrlace f ih futullnandndth ed up the road in front of thema, and, checking the peasantry are ail instructed in reading and writing, very essence of human perfectionanthoote

ye er goe ll ' eandI eldou myhadsfirst flush of autumin saw the completion of as horses, said quickly, Il Can't drive any further. Way but they are doubtless better grounedi0te tawicnaie the inelgntmnane quai-

to thea mpya,1W yirlAndahen, thankd a Ierd neat and compact a little dwejlling as ever western- up yonder blocked with the wreck." r Ortechism than in that secular learning impartedl brutes. Savag(, life is that whichknw oe h
ye alin'' ily, ily arln'' ad sw yr wnpioneer could cl aim. T hen went Il home" the last What wreck?'' exclaimed both men with a in our modern schools. They are taught to honour restraints an d, accrdig o tenCorstian k

Tewetebendin'erm as Iwokie." lbnd e tt er onwiih erthe open pro ieand edingsingie voice. " Haven't lheardabout itV?"lhe !God our Blessed Lady and the saints, and to live civilisation is its very antitype, namelv th e orye ,
T h eawied ptearmgarnd t he r sanhd'sc hrwt odfa h xesso ieadci-replied. 4" Down train, this rnorning, ttthe' contented in the sphere ofIlife in which God has which the superior mind of manlid lits illi

as he easeseakngand bêw i hetha er smoheddren, who were at length to rejoin him In the land up train, behind time-collisionl-cars smashed-- placed them. It has been said that a little child over the inferior appetites--in which .thsway

b ack tühe a ssw i les avy brn on s h arcaell over w ere le ad toled for them sa ard and so pa - ffty or sixty killed-as many wounlded- terrible who knows is Catechism k ows more than thie dominates over the body , ()I

his fhore hadl ie he s I a id, i n ot sc ac lya udi' tiEntly. d accident- no fault ayw h re, of course. " great s h l s p e f a ti u t u u o e n Steam -e gines, railw ays, elýctric teg l l: t e

blue troughsherta m rIts oti',nhi non;'"Mwerti olgt"Mr woet i y But he checked his volubility, at sight of the philosophers think they know more than the Church printing press, the mnechanical dvi h

thure it's a sn to mnd ream th al; adbylkow, hertiscarrghtthttIcanhadlyfee myel whte ac thtlcnfrntdDhmindthestrngiheselaan.tancvenhe DiineOriial. c.ocinceaonmaufctuesmafbead nc
that~~~~~~~~~~~~ itsotnwe er hobew artewli';it aseresto befivin' I am aillthe time.-- convulsive grasp that seized his hand. Then, in a cording to these pioneers of modern thought, con- acsorpofofacivilis a tbu theslappl.

throuble wid us into our Sleep. It was all owmn' to And when I think of how s8oon llbce naryou, o otndtnh ad.tnmetwt ubelti tof higsto cvlsati poiself. They sare m bItere are ot
te ta wed efgoreyl adowvn s o h wayihwshr tetietlly'Buetodn'yr rs " Hope you ain't eXpecting neOone ;" and moved be depecated. Progress rather than contentmient results Of human intelligence ; and intelleertaistic

weay ay e eregons ndleam's bhid. utabout me, many and many's the time I'm cryin' for back a pace. lasthe aim which they advocate. Poverty, which is unless subordinatdothhgerwli tst

IlA again, a e'l al b ashay as d te ayiln ai ndtmheae'tfrote ln orsprung fromn the wagon, dashing like a lunatic temned and execrated. Tepishodadtedysa etl ehncl resoure wa

' s happyas a quen'd o u ri'mein tWily he face or tne ofyrvoice ,0e'll okotethrough the group of men on the roadside, and in religions orders which preach and set examples of which deem themaselves the pioneers of modern
ws o e wa ofndof thearlin e sying hntilth treey'egrwls al.My tears are all haP- an instant ad cleared the hundred yards between hioly poverty are, from their point of view, the per- civilisation, and both Turkey and Rtussia willernt
ais ToIe n o h lihs o h he py onces now, îlaenne ; my prayers are all thankful him and the station. manent abettors of a modern community, Indus- war with all the Most advanced conitrivances 0' t

par Ishes il auh ?"Imndil. hle o nes, asthore miachree." Tdhe crowd that stood uipon the platform made trial development for the sake of acquiring wealth age. Scientific intutofadee u t

as Do1 mind it ar cushla-onmd t 1 br h ell Hw fe Lyenra adr-rantideteway for hima as ho advanced ; for they felt instinct- is their standard of advancing civilisation, and any- as that which-nermeates the German nation is ol
ase Igh mind th m rgoerry oe nd thebrighte.,ad its tora nd ragged appearance might indicate, and ively that he had come upon a melancholy quest, thing that retards this go-a-head species of progres. another form oif mechanical dvlpetT
therightsteothalar gonofoevbruGo is oodias heynterenig dasesedrbeechseemdnanith manwhoiherad cutcedrvoletly s sondi cosideed etroradTandbararou. Te costiuentfofso-clle modrn rohess'

anM riharyo s oor;ebtEgistrant are crueltalonge rneat. M aiewYorandth chilren werelhe asked, " Where are the dead ?"pointed to wvorld is all on their aide. Matgrial progress, as it tirely indepenident of that highest (aatlit hi
an d ih he artsar thilymeattddhin. . t oedrc rmNwYr ihaprywothe inner room, where lay the mangled corpses of is termed, lit the order of the day, and the maxims of Christianity regards as of the es,ýsence o r

"eve Godagodito ustWilmly bettrdhanwede-i. &asoexpected to meet friends in the West, and lhe the victime. the Sermon On the Mount and the Eight Beatitudes sation. Intellgneulesontf ie ecm 1.i

ter ways ; but He loves is own. He's takin yon Btee n nn stetm rwnah afars h hehl i y eluo h opeof the pSt.nt oud e swellrauthoe EnlishagPro-in iself a lemnto ciero o atic
to lad f peny, hee ter'llbeno ar lad-reproached himself that he had not gone to meet a fair-haired little girl, beside whom, one arm half testants who continue to believe with all their sation. A Bismarck, a MoteoraNpoenV_

lordys orathirndprutor thnae yte boodbil sandbthemlatplesure h a nl oeoe ncon o honacross the child, a woman lay, with a calma hearts in a fragmentary Christianity and who pro- hie mere barbarians in their aspi rttionIs-andl o
yef ys isan ean h itl ne1 on i cat eoucs holy expression on her dead face. Just at her fess profound veneration for the inspired Wrord of judge of the tree by its fruits, what cain be n orc

follow." . .tlegrl ai ret rnt le At last they were in St. Louis--they would be feet, which somle merciful band had covered, the God, to reflect upon what they are doing when they barbarous than the gigantic, aggregations o
B thisutotime lw oe ;irs had crept fra ed with him in threo days. IHow wearily those days body of another child was lying ; but the black join in the popular outcry that the Catholic Chiurch maintained frthCoI uroeofe fectienh

atotefotof the larg elter onf ;tioa ny ths cely ddaged on Bt teleauifl1Otoer 1orngwavy hair hadl been singed, and the white forehead isairreconc!IhLble with modern civilisation. What destruction of their fLllow ecatures ? It isafils
morein thandbeerither of thematheh e stood a- nd.'tlst ; a soft mist lhung aoer the tree had been burned and scarred, and the little hands is this modern civilisation to which the Church of tion whether nationalismi itself is not likewi
lookiang wonderinl pitotefcsofterf-topes, ndte barfm brthefth i oanismr nerequteydified.oGodths said to bendopposed? St. Paul preached un- formi Of barbarismn. If men are brolher2 cosmno.
The adermofthe.. hrw osbte erum oerte hik orstanaisdndthylaalftthkdarol lndfo tis!qualified contentmient, saying that having food and politanism w1ould lbe a more enfightened aim thil

Thke eer othetwome, dark eed ned blos ackhir wide stretch of meadow land beyond. They had borne poverty and separation, and the covering, withi these we should becontent, for they nationlism.
pikerersmoathkeraSeeedasthe stledclothestuhe It was fifteen miles to the nearest town, and faf- weariness of waiting ; tbrough lingering days of en- that seek to become rich fail into temptation . . . Tefnaetldfeec ewe h true and
paen btth o utk n soeofateasorowouthsita-eeenyoreto teariwaystaion.Theearlestticiatiotthy haotrversd mles ponmile offortheeesir ofmonecisthe oot f al evls.athefaletciiliatio semsat reide n te elmen
tion i t te cyoune r a beutiulley edir hedawn saw William Leyden up and, impatient toubedangerous ocean to be dashed, on the threshold of a Our Biessed Lord was so far fromn advocating the arY Principle upon which each is based. The onehaiedlitl catue und ercure t a1 heaway. In company with one of his old neighbors, new life, at the portal of realization, into the pitiless, pursuit of wealthl that He badle His disiciples not to takles its start fromn the head, the other [romi thebed clothes, and began to play, peeplIwit iller ha eok his place in the rough wagon that was to fathomless abyss of eternity ! Ah ! no0; rather to be solicitious for thleir Ilife what they should eat, heart. The first aimes primarily at the, developmethecart, dhhubn figure so prominently in the "l hauling home." About be gathered into the arme of a merciful God-to be nor for their body whiat they should put on, telling of the intelligence, the second at the sanctificationil Maybe VPm foolish, Mary," said ler h <1 1, aseight o'clock they reachied their first stoppmg 9Place folded close to His hecart, forever and ever. Truly them to imitate the birds of the air in thlese mat. of the wvili. The formner makes reason the, motivelie watched the playful ohild, I and it'a ashamed where Leyden's friend had somne little business His ways are not our ways and who can undersitand tors, and adding that after all these things (thiat is for humanitarianismt, the latter proclaimus intelli-dought to bc, breakin' downl when, youlre so brave;to transact that would detam hIint a alhort time in them? to say the strivings ait material progress) do the gece tobe the handmaaid of FaihHp nbut yon11 have the little oncesta comort ye, andthle town. In a moment more the husband and father haed heathens seek.† Charity. Uclimited secular knowhi.dge is the1I11 be all alone.dbuedh11 Not caring to accompany himn, too restless to sit sunik upon his knees beside the lifeless group ; but It was a favourite themne with a certain set of primary desideratum of the modern system whLereasThon with an effort hie arose, an u id himsel still in the public room of the tavern, the impatient no words came from his lips Save "l Mauria, Mauria Protestants !in past timtes that almost all Protest- faith in the Incarnate Son of GIslh uuin completing the arrangements ofbs dress, whie husband and father wandered into the spacious avourneen, acusbla machrcee? Then he would pas ant populations exhibited a miarked contrast with necessriuni of the true civilisation. The theory ofhis wife placed breakfast onthedtal h.Itha yard behlind the house. A ydoung girl stood wash- Isehands over the ghastly faces, pressing ten- neighbouring Catholic communities in the signa the former supposes that if men were thoroughlyvery poor and scantilyto tnih room n whichth ing and ringfing out clothes near the kitchen doour- derly and often the little childish fing-ers in his of material prosperity-and that the cantons of educated, so that reason should hold its perfectlitte family sat down a a e ter ar d neatae- Mechanically hie took in every feature of the place ; own, and kissing the scarred and disfigured forehead. Switzerland were cominonly pointed to as affording sway, crimne would cease and a millennium wouldgether, but it was exquisitey enn an d evTe y the long, low bench over which she leaned, hier He never knew who it was that bore him awray the most flagrant instance of this contrast. To dawn uipon. the world. It considers thait commerce,had known comfort and prosperity, an een in happy, carelecEs face ; her baie, red armls and from the dreadful spot ; what hands prepared his this argumnentthere are twoLanswers to be given. arts, and mechanical inventions are gradually tend-their poverty could be co een trace s ulote ys, wrinkled hands ; the white flutter of garments loved ones for the grave, he never knew and never In the first place the flourishing and opulent comn- ing to advance the reignl of reason and that sceln-When William Leydente arrled Mry Sulvan, from the loosened line; the green grass, where askzed to know. Hle only remembered waking munities w.ere precisely those which changed their tific knowledge is destined tuoseait imankind toaadthe prettiest and swee tedrli the handsome thiere and there dothers lay bleaching ; the broken momentarily from a stupor on that sad nighit, faith. According to the axiom of St. Tgnatiuis, standa.rdl of perfection which he has never yet at-

cple that ever et tthe parishbcrc befoathen d e 1 m ngtae attertc herbaeinthe distaclea buding ovet h ,ndolhear ug somethingriebeand pribegetam tionre anlde a toapostacy. Theperhaps Tnuet civilisatima t t efprerss ugh?'

they hadl youth, eulth and srength and sonrow and e oremembered t nI aterwarded smi- g a oi g eple ere ancn eul nd dth a feel- a ples i nd eethose which adheed to the ays andoftintPress are ctaguent oRt
povdin e anodthne r omile, cmthoa;cynics d- iyaent o w ithhler wo r. Afte a wile -1d"-.i« L if Clifir eathlc ol. r i-19Gti f lith tleb

one, to wish the traveller God speed, and to take a mpea s w h wrs hy found a welcome teVr agado aeilsi huh n r.lf.Ti sn ee uybttira owat noauie hl. aO h uOsadnj Simle aswere he wrds, hi grss. russi had lroay outtInsteadh reofofthe ahugencetandhingc
sorrowful leave of the friend from whom poverty in the heart of the listener ; and unpretending as .ges rsi a led usrpe h eto n flec.•Terc for wealth becomes the armieB whichi are the bane of our age disputes would
and misfortune hadl not eîtranged his more pros. h od se rte they May find î ie e Europe in her educational system, and German great motive to exertion. Material progress le the be referred to the narbitration of the Bovereign

peros nighors Fo it s i adersty hat the sposivea itea ftheIihradie re Protestantism had for the most part thrown aside grand desideratum both for the individual and the Pontiff. as Christianeducation avncdimr
fie=t fthe Irish character manifetsitefand alrmat fdsintv hita oma. The Stte. The pursuit of wvealth is an axioma in ality and vice would bie eliminated, and both
proves by what deep and endu rngitieshear linge My love hie has a soft blue eye only barrier that remained was the Catholicism of mdr oiia cnmadi stknfrgat cec n r would extend their swvay, inasmuchi
to hart. With silken Mlses drooping; some eight millions of Prussian subjects, among ed that its diffusion ensures the greatest happiness as both the intellect and the îmagination ara facul-

It was not long before the car that was to con- My love he has a soft blue eye whom.there was likewise a leaven of Liberalism to the greatest number and forma the bisasis of ties given us by God for our present and future
voy Leyden to the next townl came rolling along the With silken lashes drooping.* tending to Indifference and secularism. The Vat!. civilisation. Adain Smith laid the bases of is benefit. Snch istthe beau.ideal of Catholic civilia-
road. As he heard the Sound of the wheels, lhe Its glances are like gentle raya can Council sought to Btema this anti-Christian political economy upon these foundations, while tion.and the aims ta owhicli-itt soars. We are not
turned from the fire place where he had been stand- . rom heaven's gates onpuig spirit within the Church, and hence the decrees of Buckle and others have combined its -theories with sanguine enough toa elev hat t will ever be
ing, and motionied to a young fellow near.him to As bright as atmiiez of paradise, as truthful and that Council, which afforded Bismarck the excuse statistical calculations in order to create a positivist attained, and nowv-a-days the world and the devil

carr outthe eaviy stappe boxthat.conaine serne.for waging open war upon the Centre of Christian science Of history completely antagonistic to the are leading in the other directio.Bsac'all a thoughitful though stralined ,lovï couldpr- AdheteyhieuomI unity. The Falck Laws were the response with Word otGod. .The latter teaches us that man -was civilisation la that whIch has the approval cf the
vide for his comifort. Am jewelled like a gueen. wvhich Bismarchian policy met that consolidating created to. praise, honour, and serve God, and by so age, and this it is which the lioly Father has con.

As though respectful of their gif the nleighbors c, My love he has the.fondest heart effort of the Christian commionwëalth. By tholie doing to attain eternal felicity, and that all other demned in condemning the false maxinme of modern
passedi from the room, and the hiusband and wife That maiden e'er took pride in;, laws and thier administration Bismarck, succeeded |•ITi;i 6-10;¡ Heb. xiii. 5. ciiiain-ahlcProgres,.
.were left alone. My love ho has the fondest heart- in enlisting on his side the whole of that great anti- † St. Mati, VI. 25-34. •#Acte iv. 32.

.
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CÂTHOLIO INTELLIGENCE.'

i tg rumored that Queen Marie of Hanover and

her three children have been converted t

Catholicism.

Tho RdigiGus feiew, f 'Rodez, announces that

the gsrtiSOf offcesthere have offered their chap-

lain a salary of 2,00D francs, la aier te rtain his
services.

ESRaITION BFRSED.-.A despatch from Rome
gys that Italy Las refused Germany's demand for

the extradition of Archbishop Ledochowski.

It is stated on good authority that the Arch-

bishops of Rasgossa and Sntiago will be mised te

the cardinalte at the next Consistory.

The &maine Lilurgique, of Marseilles, bas opened

a subscriptlon list for the coming opiscopal jubile
o[ our Holy Father. The amonat colected by this

excellent journal during one week is £760.

The Bey. JohnICouva', P. P., Las been appoint.
ed rom Jappa t Feenagy, in place of Rev. P. Lee,

Pe d to. Dennis McCartby from the cracy
oi'atrick's Well ta bc Parish Priest of Cappa,
dioces of Limerick.

Thone w Catholic Churchi at Laytown, County
Meatb, daring the late stormy wearher, frein its
,xpced position suffered somewhat. The large
windewosver the altar was blown in, and part of
the proteton wall in front thrown down.

IL anticipation ci the Pope's jubile anext May
strnfLLOuS exertions are being made la France ta
hrnour it. At Paris special committees have been
borrned , with head-quarters at Notre Dame des

victoires, to collect and take charge of any offer-
ig cof whatever kind, the love of th5 faithfal may
induce themn ta send te their Sovereign Poutiff.

'les POrs AND TaE EEPERî OF BRtAZIL.-The Em-

peor o Brazil visited the Pope on Ash Wednesday.
He expressed the hope that the Pope would in accord

witfl theBrazilian Governament, assist in removing
ail ecclesiastical difficulties in Brazil. The Pope
replied that the Charcli was rather accustomed te

smooth tan ta create obstacles. He hoped to bu

able te restore religious harmony, which had always
been the glory of frazil.

À schismatic priest of Colloige, canton of Gbneva,
has givenuUp bis beresy. Beforeeitrinarho
addressed an humble lutter te the legitimate p ah
priest, askiag pardon for the offence ho hadcolea-
mitted. Hure is one sentence :- Oh, yhoy
Catholic Church, mother of all the people, master-
work of the power and wisdnum of God, the miracu-
lous conservation of which is the granlest event of

our titei, I rejuice with great joy that I once more
enter yout fold."

A lartgune etincf Catholics was held the other
weuki Guesen, a which it was unanimously
ruselv Ln t sen - anadresso f loyalty to Cardinal
Leduehowskl. AUaoiig others, tie Assembly
declared that the Cardinal diocesans have preserved
firn and unaltered their fidelity and devotion te
the Holy See, and that vith God's help they will

stand trau to their rightful Chief Pastor aud his

priest8.

TuIti- gbt Li.vv.Dr. Ccuaty, Lord Bishop of
Kilmore, on the Fcast of the Puritication, conferred

il orde of priesthood on the Rev. Hugh Brady,
a stude of St. Pitrick's College, Cavan, who was
aistapdpointe by his lordship bursar and professer

s ppoine ythe college. The Rev. Terence
of puirrsophy intiae, been translated teoe
pMra Lr4 , rigallen vice Rev. Patrick
Garishnp ecsti riv. Doninick LM'reen, Adm.,

Castleraghaa, prcoted te b. parish priest of
Kilai n.E

Tus NEw GAoLe CATHnDAL, N. Y.-This
magniicent structure, built of solid marble, and
uxtendiig fron Fiftieth atreet te Fifty-first street,
and ruining from Fifth ta Madison Avenue in the
rear, progresses well under the direction of Mr.
Joyce, the architeut, and bwhen completed will be
one cfi the g randest sacred edifices in the city of
No York or elsewhere. It looks very well in the
exterior, and when viewed in the interior will be
truly magnificent and an ornament te the Catholic
Church. The great altar, vith the other furnish-

ing, will be superb te behold, while the ornaniental
designs caunt be surpassed in the United States.

Mgr. Gilbert, Bishop of Gap, who bas been a
Kuighit cf ti Logion of lonour since 1856, bas
just becn appoiuted an cnicer of thu same ordor.
It is tnought that this step las been talken by the
Governmeut to show approval f the lettere which
his lordship published sone montha ago. It will
be remembered tiat in these letters the bishop
inaintained that thc Chuîrch could bu equally pros-
perous under evr y kind of government. The Soir
is very wel1 pl4sed with this nunination, for it
considers it to bu aun encouragement te a " bishop
who bas shown how it is possible to e a Catholic
without being an 1tramnontane." -

I:CEPONMY TEE PoPE c Fassen P uiranus.-
The pilgrims from Besancon had an audience of the
Holy Father on the 1st Fe. They presented
themselves under the leadership of their beloved
archbiEbop, who was prepared with a beautifoîlly
wrougbt purse containing 160,000 francs, and an
address breuithing the warn love and veneration for
the august person of the Pontiff of the faithful
children cf the historie archdiecese. The banner
cf thue irranche Ceinte, tunstaimed by the three
great evils cf Jauscelni, Gallicanienm, andi Lîberal
ism, wui n liting accomnpaniment to the money
gifr, andi emblematiecof the sturdy fudelity cf the
Franche Comte people te country and Go:1. Theé
Pope va.s touchedi by the scene andi the devetion
manifestedi, anti there' was muchi cf bis characteris-
tic vigouur inx bis accents as lu replied. lie
deplored tho errors inte which moe thoughit andi
unodern political developments huad precipitatedi
lnany peuples muainily Catholic ; and in the instançe
cf Italy, bu said Lthat while thé majerity' were
well-intentianed, they had heen seducedi by' n com-n
paratively' smati sect cf crafty nmen. After thu
reception the Archblshop (.Ionsignor Pauliner),
acconupaniedi by' the bishops cf Cahors, Nimes, andi
St. Die, Lad special audience in the library'.

psMPrEDEaî NEw CnURcu,-Tbis remarkaby beau-
tuifu building, which ls being eroc tt la rapidiy ap-
proacbing comnpletion, se that wit te epening cf
sumnmer il will he ready> for consecratiû, tbe a
mnission will bu conmenced by ti R eulenri st
Fathers cf Mount: Sr. Alphonsus, Linxeriu. Its9
foot long fromn the apse ta the end cf te tuv, anmi
72 feet vide ait the transepts. 'Tie rouEa· Egi oa
oponedi stainud ane. Tiho style la th EaryEngiih
andi with a Lover andi bnlfry [t wrill bu anc cf he
nos: beauutifxul -panish chxurchos l Nor Tperar>
or in the dicese cf Kilulc. TéLer. Mihe
Gleson, Pp., is making streiuous exertionsh l
raising subscriptions to complote the edifice, twi'e
bis curate, the Rev. Denis O'Briei e on a nllectin-
tour through thu principal parts cf Ireland and Eng-
laid, and it is hoped that Le ill meet with ever>
sticcess Temploderry is apariish tbatduscrvesmnch
for iLs bi nati tons. Lt wasn dre tha giri

Anti patriolie Fatheiý John X&-enyen dieti. Lt as la
this parish e spent the cheif.part of his min isterial
life, and ta it he has let a memory, that will never
fade i the boarts of the -pàaishionersaof al ltnt
tas praisuWrtby la a priestof ed, and noble lai
thé aspirations cf a patriet.

The Catholic Columbian speaks sharply of a cer-
tain cla of Catholica who are possessed of more
self-conceit than faith: "«But just now the Ameri-
con Church Las grown into enough importance te
attract that cla of men whose instincts make
them deny all connection withhlier la former times.
This brings counterféit Irish Catholics around her,
who, while waiting some chance te get temporal
profit Lave leisure te fra a party, to impede good
enterprises, te insinuate suspicions, and foument
discords. These are they who tIok upon what la
given for God's sake as so mach income, and strain
their wits ta lay hand upon a-share of it; wbo, if
they contract for a church building, expect a larger
profit than for a secular job I;If they solicit
help for the orpbans think it right toapay themselves
for the trouble by a percentage of what they col-
lect. These are they, who, speakofchurches-and
works of God-as if they were the fruits of tax-
ation, and cal the geneous offerings of pions people
something that Catholics are taxed for and debta
fearlesly inorred with reliance on Almighty God,
as burdens on lay people created against their will.
Those people neither feel nor understand with the
Church. Their views and sympathies are on the
other side. They talk about danger of the Church's
losing them. Why, they are lost already. Ta h
out of the Church, theyb ave net te change-but
only te strip off the mark."

CAR. MANNING oN CHURcH MUac.-His Eminence
the Cardinal Archbishop of Westminster bas
addressed t ahis clergy the following " Pastoral
Letter on the Music te Le used in Dirine Wor-
ship":-

"a Rv. AàN DEAn F&TEa-The state of our qhurch
music Las now for a long time occupied my serious
attention, but I have been aunxious te ivait until
some of the Bishops should have fermei and ex-
pressed a judgment on itis subject. The Bishop of
Beverley bas now done se, and bas addressed to his
clergy two Pastoral letters very carefully weigied
and written. They se nearly express my own mind
that Ihave directed the greatest part of them tobe
reprinted for your use.-

" The first letter La on Church music in general,
and I have prefixed it ta atranslation of the decree
of the Fourth Provincial Council of Westminster,
la order that all organista may bo made thoroughly
aware cf its prescriptions.

cI request special attention ta the following
points:-

"1. That no music taken or adaptetd from the
theatre, the opera, concerts, or become familiar by
secular usage, shal b introducedito the Holy
Mass or the Rite of Benediction, or by way of vol-
untaries or interludes. The Church has its own music,
and ta this I request that all organists will strictly
confine themselves.

" 2. That in Requiem Masses the organ shall
net be used; and the music shall be strieody of the
plain chant.

" 3. That la Lent and Advent the organ shal be
silent excepting on Mid-Lont and Mid-Advent Sun.
day.

" The second Letter about the Benediction of the
Most Holy Sacrement is of especial value and I re-
quest attention te the fo lowing points:-

1. That ail solos shal cese.
2. That the Litanies shall bu led by two cntors

aL lenat.
" 3. That the musicf the Litanies b as congre-

gational as possible.
" 4. That the Divine Praises be said coram Sanc-

lisrnmuo, by the officiant as saon as lue returns ta bis
place, before the deucon begins te replace the Holy
Sacrament in the tabernacle.

" After this, and nt before it the organ may
commence the' Alorernus uin Æ.Jternum,' etc.

" May all blessings b with you in your zealous
care for the glory of our Divine Master in the Sanc-
tuary. I am, reverend and dear father, your affec-
tionate servant in Christ. lHENaY EnwAsD,

4 Cardinal Archbiu'hop of li'estminster.
Archbishop's House, Jan. 25th, 1877."

Tati LATE FATHER McDONALn, oP DUMFRIES, SCOT-
LAN.-The Very lev. Archibald McDonald died at
ithe clergy house, Dumfnies, on Friday, 2Oth Janu-
ary. The sad event occurred after a protiactei ill-
ness of three months, during which the piety, pa.
tience, and resignation of the deceasied edified all
who approached him. Prayers for tha dead were
read by the Rev. Father Agnew and his assistant,
Rev. Father O'Neill ; after which the whole con-
gregation remained a considerable time in silent
supplications, many continuing their prayera until
a late heur. After Mass the Very Rev. Fa-
ther Vaughan, of Kinnoul-bill, Perth, preacied
from the words: " Blessed are the dead that die
in the Lord." The sermon being ended, the runeral
procession was formed. It consisted of the school
children dressed in white, with black sashtes ; the
Marist Brothers, in the habit of their order; a
numerous body of the clergy, among whom owere re.
presented the Franciscans, thlLedemptorist, the
Oblates of Mary Immaculate, al in tlhir religious
habits; the coffin borne shoulder high ; the bishop
in mitre, cope, and crozier ; and his assistants in
full vestments. The procession descended to the
vaults benath the sanctuary; and while the coffin
was being carried down the rsteps, the schcol child-
non frein&ave stréivédti xi vtli fiowrs. Fathen
MiDonald was bora in Perthshire. oiestuie ut
the Scotch College, Valladolid, and lastly at St.
Sulpice, in Paris; vas ordained priest at the age (f
25 years, and sent to Dundee, wherc h laboured
for upwards of 20 years in the capacity of curate,
parish priest, and vicar general te the late Bishop
Gillis. He governed the vicarate betveen the
death of that prelate and the appointment of the
present bishop, Dr. Strain. Thouîgh only cuirate at
the tim h-eu ay be said to have been the principal
mid2n- heerctonofSt-Mrys.huch Dnde.
Hé vils also instrumxental La cstablishing a convent
of tho Little Sisters cf thé Penn ait Locheeo; andtin 
founding the Edempterist Fathera' ai Rinuouli
Hll! Pertb. Ho gave thé fathers thé use cf bis own
houso for twoe jeans while their monastery' vas
being hbut. Bis last wvork lu Dundee vas thé pur
chase o! ut larger hcouse for the Marisi BreLhera, ton
of wbom Le Las left inx chiarge af tres flourisbing
hoy's schools, attendedi b>' upwardls cf 1,000 childi-
non. Providience theon calledi him te anether flild
cf labour. In Duimfies ho foundi a benefactor lnx
thé lais Honorable Manrmaduke Maxwvell, cf Terre'.
gles. The .plans ion enlarging the parnsu church
vete soon cociveti sud executedi, anti thon a beys'
achool anti teacher's bouse soeemed indispensable.
Hie béguin the goodi work ; anti having carriedi it an
tbrough unspeakable difflculties, left it flourising ,
untier thé direction cf thé Mianist Brothers. Bis
lat labour ef love anti disinterested seuil was thé ,
fôouding cf a novitiate andi boarding schxool ai the
MIarist Brother sin Dumufrues. Alumost every>'
inhabitant ai Dumnfries remiembers what bitter .
complaints were proulngatedi *when IL was under-
stocod that the old ifirmary' vas te bu turnd intoa
a mocnastery. Itis nov a flourishing institution',
affording hoard anti éducation to 70 boys from differ i
uni liants o! thé wvorld. A niovitiateu was formaIlly
approveti b>' the Bol>' Sue, anti bas within thrnuee
yeans establlihed two.oether brandh heoas, anc in
Jarrow-on.Tyné niid-anôther la Edinburgh. A mong,
patrons Father McDonald vas the most libérsl!
among pastors the most watchful,;attentive, tender
and, cosoling ; to bis brother priests most agree-
able, warnm-hearted, andti hospital; and:al whuo Lad
the pleasure of. is acquaintancebelieved and
osteemed him even te veneration. May his soul,
rest ta peace, whilé bis name wil go down toapes-
Ltrity ùthe anùalé cf thé ,goodworks heha l f
behind him. . ......

PaoGaESSa os' OTorcImn I SCoTLANsD.-During
the thirty years which' have passed aln'ce the

FranclscixfNuns established themselves hi Glugow
they have taken a very large share, and one that
is becoming daily larger both in the city itself and
in other parts of Scotland, in the great work of
Catholie Education. As this work la undoubtedly.
one of the most important that the Ohurch bas ta
do and one of ber strongest helps to her progress in
Scotland, a short sketch of the past labours and
present condition of the above community may be
interesting to our readers. The settlement of the
siaters in Glasgow was owing principally t euen
of the city priests, Father Peter Forbes, wo
had seen for a long time the great need that
ther was of sncb a community in a City where
many of the Catholic children were being brought
up la Protestant schools. Being in France in the
summer of 1846, visiting the Convent of Our Lady
of Angels, at Tourcoing, in the Archiiocese of
Cambray, Father Forbes spoke ta the sisters tiere
of bis idea of fouading a community in Glasgow, In
the hope that somaeone or other might be
found hopeful eniough to see a chance of
success in the plan, and courageous enough to
te realize IL. Two of the nuns were partieularly
impressed by what hé told them of the state of
matters at home, and of the noble work that was
waiting for somae able and willing bands. Without
much consideration they volunteered ut once, and
offered te set out for Glasgow imnmediately. Bew-
ever, on their asking permission to do so from their
archbishop, hé told them te wait a little, think the
matter over, and if after twelve months, they were
still of the saie mind, to cone and tell bita se.
Next year came and found Sisters Adelaide and
Veronica as anxious te set off as ever; and set off
they did, with the permission of the archbisbop on
Corpus Christi, 3rd June, 1847, taking with them
Maddle Marchand, a lady of means, who tbought
she could not employ ber money more usefully
than in helpinag thetwo brave nuns in their firat
struggles in Scotland. She afterwbrds joined the
community. To-wards thé middle of June thé three
arrivedin Glasgow. It would take to long to tell
of all the preliminary anxieties and disappointments
they had to go through before they got fairly settled
down at all. It will be enough to say that after a
great deal of trouble they nt last set up liouse in
Monteith-row, a quiet place in the East-end of the
city. By the end of 1851 there were 16 sisters in
the little convent ; by 1852 there were already 2.
Their own aschool would hardly have given them
all employment, but other and heavier work was
soon foui for them. Large poor-schoolsbad been
opened in the missions of St. Andrew. St. John, and
St.Josep, and the managers thought they could nt
do better than entrust the work of teaching to the
sisters. By 1851, the bouse was already too small
for them. Another was bought la the sane street
and taken possession of early in the next year.
Additional school and bouse buildings, and a nent
chapel were put up; and by February 1852, (the
chapel was opened on the Feast of the Purification)
Sister Veronica, only thrce years from the day when
her companion'died, and sieb herself seemed to have
no prospect but of returning to France, found ber-
self with a thriving community, well housei, and
with good sichools. The first chapter and election
took place in 1954 when, as might bu expected,
Mother Veronica was chosen superioruss. One of
lher first works was to establish a branch-house at
Inverness; and two years afterwards she opened
another at Aberdeen. la the same year
1856, the number of auna, hourdons, anti
day scliclars badese much increoasetihat the
adjoinin ropeit> had to be purchased.
A few életails will give a better idea of their
work :-In the Convent at Charlotte street, Glas-
gow, there are 55 Sisters; at the orphanage, seven;
in Inverness, five ; Aberdeen, nine; Greenock,
cight. Of these 59 are choir and 23 la sisters.
lu Glasgow they Lave two middle-clase schools-
one for boarders, the other for day scholars-with
in al nea'rly 200 pupils. The other three middle-
class schools in Inverness, Aberdeen and Greenock
bave 184 pupils, bringig the total for middle-class
schools up ta 380. Of the ten parochial schools, as
already stated, one is in Greenock, one in Inverness,
and one La Aberdeen. 'Th remaining seven are in
Glasgow-i. e., those of St. Andrew's, St. John's,
St. Patrick's, St. Franci', St. Alphonsus', St. Mary's,
and the Sacred Heart. Each of these ten schools,
two only excepted, has its three separate depart-
ments-day,ight and infants'-so that in reality
there are 26 distinct schools: ten day slcols for
girls over seven years of age, eight infant, and
sight night schools, each having its separate staffof
teachers. The total average of girls attending these
schools la 4,021 ; 2,2G4 betîween the ages of seven
and thirteen, 937 infants, and 820 geuierally above
the age of thirteen attending the night schools.
Of this numixber, of course, by far the largest con-
tribution la from Glasgow: Its numbers reach the
grand total of 3,259; 11675 day, 576 evening, and
828 infants Besides this, the industrial school hias
170 girls, who, besides the usual schcol work, are
trailued la sewing and knitting and lousehold ant
laxundry work: Finally there are the Sunday
schools, in which- religious instruction is given to
an average of 5,000 girls. This is the work done by
the sister. Let us see how itîidone We huavie a
sure test in the reports of inspectorsi hose high
and responsible position prevents ony suspicion of
partiality, Ali but tio of the 2G poor schools and
their two evening schools are under Governent
inspection; anti b>'aeeing Loir the worla sdonc la
ihenise shah da te sanie tuet hor abl d ta have a
good guess of hou it is done in the muiddle-class
nd Sutid'yschooloswhiclhare not inîsnected. If ire

lok nov for a moment again at the past, and
reineunber that the nunber of children in the
parochial schools first entrusted to the sisters' car
in 1850 was about 800, and that the number Las
been s.teadily growing tiltit hias reached its preseut

hib igreo!3,29l Gtugo, dt 4,575 la ail
îLee cba la, anti if ve hnring thé av-erago sttentiauce
of scholiara during 26 joursal hoe avorag t akingE
lu the w hole pueriod, e s ihl have a dai> yLeni-
ance o! ne luss than ,110 chltren. Ifie suppose,

Lluea that cad hl rmains, a>'hi ren ave a
'co shah lt ' hland 1092edrunthave.

passedi throughi Le sistea bna riming teir 26
years' work, each chut receiring tise yearsc goo i

obsrrei >' hpconmmunity 1s that e! St. Franeisa
fer the Third Order cf Penance, aipproved by Pope
Nicholas IV., anti confirmedi (fer mnembers of LIhe
entier living inx comnmunity') b>' Pape Leo X. A
spcial approbation fer their necuntly' revisued consti-
tutions Las boen aise receivedi irom the congréga,
tion of Prepaganda, confirniedi by' thé Pope.
Cutrions>y enough, It vas la the ver>' finaL year cf
the pontificate of Plus IX. that thu very' final step
vas taken towards the formation cf Ibis community',
andi their vork seoms te haro sharued lu thxe spuciat
hlessinga wthichi have been giron La ail the untio-
takings of the Churche during bis reign. This then
ls briefiy' an accunt of the sisters' thirty' jeans ofT
lu'd wonrk for Catholic educaticuu, Considering theé
great gond they hare donc already>, anti the stilli
greater that they' nare sure te .do ns their fieldi cf

* lbour widiens~andi thein nunmber inereasedi-au flue>'
are incnreaing user>' day--anc may' ho justifiedin 
looking uxponl Ibis comumunity' as likely' ta bo an
.important factor in the working out of the problem
of Sctland's conversion. Certainly, for the mass
of vice and irreligion whièh surrounds us in this
country, and chokis, as itéweré, the Churchl's efforts
to extendi herself, no more active, purifyIng agent
could bu found than this eanest body.of single-
winided omranen bnt on sanctifying themselves by
saving others, andtsending out every year. a fresh
corps o! wel Lnstnucted young-people confirmed in

goodnees nd pùitt 'great. irk that tan
be done by good example-Corr. of Calholic Tinea.

IRISH INTELLIGENCE.

The floode la county Armagh are unprecedented
A considerable portion cf the Great Northern line,
between Madden bridge and Portadown, is covered
with water to a depth of five or six Inches.

Ireland is not a very large place, but It contains
the largeet lake (Lough Neagh) In ail Europe. It
centaine the longest river (the Shannon) la the
three kingdoms, and the highest salmon leap (Bally.-
ahannon) perhaps in the world.

PEAE Pasmuvarron Ac.-By proclamations in
the Dublin Gautte, the Lord Lieutenant has re-
lieved the county of Kilkenny and Queens County
of the restrictions cf the Peace Preservation Act
applied to them in 1868. The proclamations took
effect on the lOth ult.

An address, accompanied by a splendid gold
watch and chain as been preaented by the
parishioners of Borrsolelgh and Ileighto their late
curate, the Rev. James HIickoy, C.C., on the occa-
sion of his leaving them for the parish of Ballin-
garry, County Tipperary.

Iiusa Uivransir EnucavIos Quravot.-The
Irish Catholio prelates have communicated ta Mr.
Butt their intention to hold forthwith a series of
diocesan meetings in support of his University Bill.
It is stated that their decision la its faveur Las
caused quite a sensation among the students of the
Catholic University.

A Galway man, Mr. Gerald Fitzgerald, bas been
sclected Comptroller-General Of the Finances of
Egypt. 3fr..Fitzgerald was sent from the War
Office to India in 1803, la order to revise the India
accounts' system. It was iutended that the
employment shouild bu temporary, but Mr.
Fitzgerald proved too valuable a servant and Leb
%vas retained an the permanent staff after five years
labour.

At the meeting of the Dublin Corporation on
Jan. 20, a letter was rcad froin Dr. Caultield, Cork,
asking the Council te accept a copy of his work en-
titledI "The Council Book of the Corporation of
Cork," which the letter explained, included the
records up to the year 1643, and from iCPO ta
1800. On the motion of Sir George Owens, second-
ed by Mr. Warren, the work was reccived, and
the thanks of the Council passed to Dr. Cai-
field.

Patrick Commins, T.U., proprietor of the Con-
mina Commercial Hotel, Waterford, died, on Janu"
ary 23rd, after a long illness. Mr. Commins, who
ws brother of the Rev. George Commins, C.C., uand
of Alderman Commins, ex-Mayor of Waterford, was
generally estoumed for his business qualhties and
kindness of heart, the best proof of which was the
long and most respectable cortege which followed
his remains to their last resting place in Kuock-
boy.

A couple of Irislmuen distinguished themselvus 1on
January 20, at the great Cambridge (England)
University Matheinatical Tripns examination. Tite
The fifth on the list ci Wranglers was M. C. V.
Coates, son of Mr. James Coates, of Belfast, a gra-
duate of the Queen's University la Ireland; and the
eleventh on the list was the Hou. Charles
Algernon Parsons, irother of the present Earl
cf Dlsse, who was educated la Trinity College,
Dublin.

Un Jan. 27th, Sir Arthur and Lady Olive Guin-
ness, accompanied by Mr. Burke, paid a visit on foot
to Cong, where they entered ail the poorer habit-
ations of the town, minutely inspecting them and
cheering the occupants with encouraging promises
e! soon making theim comfortable, and not leavinug
without bestowiag msom proofsi of their charity and
benevolence. It is understdod that Sir Arthur la-
tends to improve generally the condition of ail his
tenantry.

The viaduct crossiig the river Nore at Jerpoint,
full, on Jan. 3Oth, during the prevalence off a seeroe
Storm which raged over the county. By the fall of
this viaduiet communication between the cities of
Waterford and Kilkenny by the Limerick, Water.
ford, and Central Ireland Railway will ibe inter-
rupted for a considerable lime. A new viaduct was
in course o erection to stupersede thle original one
which bas fallun. Portions of the nev bridge
'have also been carried away by the force
of the vind. Muh damage bas resulted froum the
storm.

On Janxuary :;'fthi, a young ran namuiuued James
Reilly, aged 22 yeurs, was drownedi near ''rinity
his.and, Cavan. Deceased observing a number of
ivild fowi inear hlie edge, of the lake went into the
bouse for a guna, whichb le dischairgei at tueu, and
a wild duck having heen nwounded, b vent ont in
an old Icot' t get posesion of it, and when a few
perches fromi the shore, the " cot." oving tu the

decade. The stock of cattle has also decreased. of
sheep la Ireland a decrese of nearly a quarter of
a million, or 5k per cent, bu occurred, thé nauber
of sheep being ln 1876, 4,000,000, against 4,248,000
in 1875, and 4,438,000 ln 1875. The stock of pige
la Increasing.

ExTAORDINARY CA.-A strange case ha opened
before the Master of the Rols li Dublin. Mr.
Philip Sheridan Lefanu, son of the celebrated novel-
ist, who vas also author of the famous pocm,
" Shamus O'Brien "sla seeking to have certain deedu
set asido under which Le conveyed away property
ln the nelghbourhood of Dublin for a sun greatly
below its value. It lesalleged that hé bu beau for
years a person of dlisspated habits, and la needy
circumstances, and that in the course of 1874, ater
bis fathero's death, h feull Into the bands of Mr.
Dutch, a money-lnder, who encouraged his vicions
propensîtiet', supplied him with the means of La-
dulgIng them, and ultimately induced him te enter

into a highly improvident bargain, by which ha
parted with all bis property for a nominal considera-
tien.

A very large and enthusiastic meeting of the
surroundiug parisbes was beld at Headford on Feb.
lot. The objeet of thé Meeting vas te prateet
agains he exorbitant demanda mae by sem land-
lords in the districts on their tenantry. Landlord'a
receipts were produced aI the meeting and handed
lu by îte tenants as evidence showing that the re
now demanded was 300 per cent. over what the
tenants were paying heretofore, insomoe instances,
and in other cases where a fine equal ta what ought
ta be the fee-simple was demanded, hesides paying
the present rent annually. Despitec f groat oppo.
sition given by soame of the landlord class, who
tried to keep their tenantry from the meeting, k
was a large and succesful one, and resulted nla a
great deal of practical work beingdone. The meet-
ing, which comprised over 2,000 persans, was hteld
close to the Parish Chapel, in the vicinity of which
a platform was erectei.

Mn. GADnsros AND ruts Lincuuaa. PAny.--On the
24th tilt., Dir. Peter Sheridan of DubliL oncloecd
te Mr. Gladstoneprinted copies of two letters re-
cently published by hin, and in bis letter stated
that h always had been a supporter of the " ls-
called Liberal party up to 74,"1 but that at the pre-
sent time it was difileult te know what Engliuh
party ta trust as far as Ireland was concerned. To
Ibis the folloving reply, was reeived from Chip-
penham, as usual on a post card :-"Sir-i thank
you for your letter and enclosure which have fol.
lowed me to a distant quarter. I have no responsi-
bility for the proceedings of the Liberal party, but
I have aise a pretty decided opinion, I an afraid
not in accordance with yours, as ta the relations
between that party and the greater part of Ireland,
in reapect te which country at least iteeme to me
that it bas been soiething more tian a so-called
Liberal party."

Vicsasout. SNCuT va rune Loto Mro ociDunrîM.-
lVe (FrIentn) perceive by the oflicial lista that on
Thurday eveing his Grace the Lord Lieutenant
gave what may be calleti the inaugural Viccregal
dinner pty, To i ere inviteti theMajor of Cork,
te Mayon utf Belfi, the ex-Maor oa!Blifat, thé
High Sheififs if Do , Waterford, Antrim, Londau-
derry, and a nunuber of distinguialhd privat in-
dividuals. Afterwards there was an avening party,
to which the Lord Mayor and Ladty Mayoress of
Dublin "uhad the honour of being invlted." Last
evening (1riday) theré was anothur dinner party,to
which the Lord Mayor and Lady Mayoress of Dubila
weret ivited. Tiorder of precedence observed om
the two occasions will be duly appreciated by the
citizens of tht capital of Ireland. It I,. perhaps, a
question altogether for the taste of his Grace ; but
w inay say thbat we doubithé course obsérved on
the occsuion ia calculatt ta stimulate admiration
for the Viceregl office amongat the itizens or their
representatives.

DEAT OF ANoTuz EiàrAToALusT.-The hand of
death is rapidly thinning the devoted band of men
Who have given thoir Young lives ta the holy causé
of Ireland and freedon. On Saturday lat, 3rd inst.,
Mr. Patrick O'Brien, cf 22 City quay, died at the
eaI yfige of 26 years, leaving behindI him a memory
which vill nat soon diseout amongst thase who had
the pleasome of knowing him in lif. An ardent
lover of his country, hie devoted himsel fl nseaon
and out of iseason to the task ofliftingb is Father-
landti up to his ideal of a nation ires Independené,
and happy. Iis was no menr passing enthusiasm,
but lie carried with him a set determined purpose,
and a resolve todo and dare verything for the dar-
iing abject of lis ambition. But, nias I consunmption
-that deadly foo ta those who think and toil too
much--set ln and carried him off before the powers
of his mind vere developed, and re hé could aso the
fruition cf huis labours. Peace b to bis sases, and
inay bis life not bave becn wholly a vain onv.-J. K.
-Jr fshuen.

roughanes of the iwater, overturned and sank, and This higluly interesting journal the Gareue, la
he was drowçne. The body was recuvered near u which s publir-hed the proclamations of the Lord
where tle disaster took place. Lieutenant, and other documents relating te the

Thue Freaa /orurl says :"Thte Homnue Rulers governmnenut of Ireland, on Tuesday last made theý11hL recaaae, ourialsas ." Te HnieIiili-aveiccue annotcemeni thatLthe Cont>' ofilken-
have solemnly rennunced ail connection with the a>'anmQeenosCun t that beontrei yoftiib>'pro-
English Liberal party, and afterhint renanciation naton fomceopération beIl "Peocev Ppro-
the action of telihiberal chief in sending a whi,' vation Act' under iwhc ieyhai beon placeier
to a Ilome Rule nenber ta an impertinence that de- 1800. This act vas in force since the time of itsserves ta ha resdntet. Major O'Gorma is perfect g enactment ail over Ireland, except in the Countyigrti ta norinding the noble leader of btceWig of'Tyrone and the borough of Carrickfergus, up tapart>' tiiar ta bin te cHome RuIeoae ine aile- 1975 > ehc ypolmtnI wsrovdfm
giance :that with bis followers they have no solud- 7, n b>' prociamaticn IL vas remoed Item

Carlow and Wxford. Last year the County oftrimy, nuithisai lie bas nd k right baieverLeaidrera Dublin (outside the metropolitan police district),te in umhiestxmrnos ant iukatses. Itleis quite igLi Kiltiare aefrW klwprtofD egan
and necessary to rnark ou ail fitting occasions thatKilarWaterford, Wickhow, parts a! Danegal, and

a parts of Fermanagh were also exempted from itsthé Home Ruersty."1 ne ectien teithianEng- operation. To these we have now to add the Coun-liai paLrt>.'"ty of Kildare and Queen's Coutnty. The first part
On Sunday, Jin. 28th, a terrifie hurricane, accom- o! the net which has been removed from the above

panied by iunprecedentel ightning and thunder counties prevents people having arma vithont a
passed over the Islands of Arran. The gale com- license. It therefore follows that people se dis-
menced on Saturday evning and raged with un- posed ar free te have arma vithont a licensein the
abated fury until Tucaday ruorning. Tho counties of Dublin, Carlow, Kildare, Kilkenny,
lightning struck the spire of thelProtestant church Wexford, Waterford, Wicklow, Quen's Cony, and
situated in thé centre of tie village Of Kilronan, partsCof Donégal and Fermanagh. This la one of
and literally sent belfry,roof, portion ef front wall, the things net generally-but which should b well

-alates and stones liying through the air. At the .-known.-Dnidin Irishman.
time the church wias struck two young men were The great topie in commercial circles in thétaking shelter under it in an angle of the wali near Northsl lthe absconding of Mr. W. J. Devlin, ofthe vestry door, and strange, this is the ouly pour- Cookstown, who was recently sworn in as a magis-ion of the wal that.remains uninjured. The sea trate for the ro. Tyrone. Mr. Devlin wasa flaxwas never observed se high around Arran. Great teae and genenm t Mn Dustow and
pantie andexcitement prevailed in the place during chairman of the To n Commisioners. Hotook antthe existence of the Storm, active part in the return of Mr. Macartney at the

An address, signed by 148 atudentsand ex- students last lection. îe leaves liabilities amounting iti
of the Catholic University, was presented to Mr. -said, ta £40,000. Ho Lès been some time
Butt; M.P, in Dublin, on the evening of January embarassed about pecuniary and his -difficul-
20th, thankinc him four his efforts ta settle the Irish ties reached a cli- max on 22d, January
Uniersity question, and urging him to renew those when h left town vin Dungannon for
efforts in the ensuing session. Mr. Butt, in the Dublin, and hias not sincé roturned. It appears
course of his reply, expressed his bellef that the best that hli as compromised net ouly his own arist-
mode of solving the question would bu to unite two cratic and political patrons, i ibut the sall tenant
distinct Colleges ioto one national Unirersit>', farmers of ·th district, with whom his principal
rather than ta have two distinct and sepaatei businesa was.transacted, and t whom ho was -in-
Universities, and lie pointed out the advantages debted in sums more or leés considerable. An ex-
that aould result from constituting Trinity College, traordiuary scene was wituessed vhen'his depatture
ishiti !ts splendid associations, the national Univer. and thé cause cf it got noised abroad. v.agndreds
sity, in -which Catholics in their separato Collageo aihis creditors.pouredi l frem.the countiyistricts
would haie a partnersbip. .and' siirrunded hishouse in astate ofagréat ex-

The agricultural returns for 1876, show that tie citenent At, lengih:they brolco al þouûds.and
total quantity of land returnetd in 1878; as under all ushed into the house, seizing chais, sofaiiqouches,
kîinds of crops, bare fallow, and grass, .a^monuiteé pier glâsses kc., sud car-yin g Lent' way untill
for Ireland ta a total of 15,725,000 acres; Ln corà a:éhert timethe husenpreseented the-appeaiance
.crops Inone year there bas bee:aadecre4eifor:Ira. of alooted þrraqknatbéaiegedtiepwn.4 Tbosg ho
land .alone of, 68,000 -acres., The cultivation couli net make an entrancei thé'f6ht mde a
of'flàx laiinfctéaset, bùt it i'qtill'liLtité' i'th lia'nk o4éÉhentlu'thé iea,mndéntiredthgstabe
half whatiLt was i 1867. Lt aisotlceablithat.:the taklfíg thé horse pnachlnes and every available
acreage under, the head of- potatoes was ,during àhattel about thé, prmises. wai nant has bén

876 considàbiy ieasth ai à yime in thé pasi ,ueiid'fo b apprbheUson. .r. -y 2 liiui,*" r: $- - , x ,!,
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CALTn DAB-KEH, 1877.
2ad-St. Chad, First bishop of Lchfleld 67

St. Chad pasaed some time lu Ireland where i
received much of his education. He vasr
markable for bis amiable simplicity, humili
and apostolic-seal.

The Holy Lance and Nails.
Alabama admitted Itl the Union of th

United States 1919.
Lord Gough dled 1869.
LUisPhlippe scaped to England 1848.
John Wesley dlied 3T91.

3rd-S*. Cunoguades, Emprema. Daughter ofthe
fir t Count of Luxemburg, married St. Hert
Duke of Bavaris, who was upon the death i

tho 111. chosen King of the Romananad
croned at MnEit 1002. By mortification ai
reduced herselfto a weak conditionand brough
en ber lat sicknema. She died lying ona
coane haïr cloth, on Srd cf Msrch 1040.

4th-St. Casmir, Prince ofPoland 1483. We rea
of this prince that his clothes were very plai
andunder them he vore a hair shirt. His be
was frequently the ground, and ho spentà
considerable part of the night lu prayer an
meditation. The Palatines and other noble
of Hungary, begged the King of Poland t
allow them to place Casirir on the thron
the saint was then oulyr fifteen years of ag
and was unwilling to consent, but his fathe
insisting Casimir went at the head of 20,00
men to the froutier. The expedition was, how
ever, displeasing to the Pope Sixtus IV. an
Casimir returued. Hé lived twelve year
afterwards, and died la 1483.

Third Sunday la Lent.
First Amerlcan Congress 1789.

5th-St. Porphyrnlus, Blshop of Gaza 420. Was o
noble famly. At the age of twenty-three ho
devoted himself to God. Ho lived for iny
years in a cave lu great austerities. He afte
vards returned to Jerualem. After he wu
nade Bishop of Gaza where the heathens per
secuted himso that ho had ta fly, Hé after
warda returned and had the happineus of ee
lng the pagan temples demolished, and a mag
nificent church erected on the spot where th
temple to the heathen God Marnas stood. H
died 420.

Dr. John Connolly died 1866.
Bth-St. Colette, virgin and abbess. St. Colett

was a carpenter's daughter, and was born i
Plcardy lu 1380. She became Superioress
general of the order of St. Clare. So great wa
ber love of poverty in imitation of that o
Christ, that she never put on no mnch a
sandal, always going barefoot. She died 1447

Cathollo Ecclesalutical Council Quebec 1688.
Michael Angelo born 1474,
Most Rev. John MacHale Archblshop o

Tuanz born 1788.
York cbaflEed te Toronto.
Artemus Ward died 1967.

7th-St. Thomas of Aquin. St. Thomas was bor
In 1226, of noble extraction, nearly related t
the Imperial famlly of Germany. The excel
lency of bis lectures, and his numerous thec
logical writings, gained him the appellation o
The AngelicDoctor.

Champlain salled for Canada 1614.
2%e Prn, organ ofthe enitedIriahmen, seize

and the office deatroyed by Governuent 17 76.
8th-St. John of God. Founder or the order o

Charty. St. John surnamed cf Qed was barn
lu Portugal in 1495.Is aeparents wern o th
lowest rank lu the country. He was himsel
a shepherd. Joined the army of Charles V. lu
1522 where ho lest ail fear of hd. At fort
years of age bis troop was disbanded and he
oo afterwards becane an alter4d man. Hi

foutided thé Order of ChariI.y la 1540. Ie. ex.
pired on his knees before th oaltar on the 8th
March 1550, being fifty fivo years old.

William III. af England died 1702.
Layard, Antiquarian born 1817.
Roscoe, historian, born 1753.

CATROLIO YOUNG MENS' SOCIETY
LECTURE.

M. W. KIRWAN,
Editor of the TRUE WiTNsss.

WIll answer the Rev. Mr. BRAY'S Lecture on the
"ROMISH" OHUROH,

in thé MECHANICS' HALLT on MONDAY
EVEN[NG, 12th MARCH, 1877.

Lecture to commence at Eight o'clock.
Admission-25 cts ; Reserved Soats, 50 ts.

P. RIGNEY, Soc.

REV. MR. BRAY ON THE "ROMISE"
CHURCH.

The R1ev. Mr. Bray is supposed ta be a
Christian. It is thought se because hé is an
ordained clergyman. Hloly orders, however,
do not constitute a cycle cf Christian virtues,
no more than swallowing a tailors goose can
makce a gentlenan. Shakeospeare tells us that
thé "devil bath power te assume a pleasing
shape" and we all know that hoecan quote
Scripture by the yard. Appearance is every-
thing, both te hie sablé majesty and to-theé
R1ev. Mr. Bray. Between the two it is hiard
ta tell " who je King, and who is Pretender."
But let us not be misundcetood ! Let it not
be thought that we attribute satanic powers toe
the Rev. Kr. Bray. By ne mieans i Our
« idolatry" dees net carry us se far. We hold
a very différent opinion of his vices. Theé
devil je ail wisdom is bis way, while the R1ev.
Mr. Bray is ail froth and folly. With theé
devil, at every word a reputation dies-the Rév.
Mtr. Bray, however, in every word, declaimis
-au infinity of nothing. But there is a missing
Imk between them-they both hate theI" Rom.-
ish' Church. They both top assume te be

Sir oracle am I, and when i ope my lips let
xb dog' bak." Worse men than Mr. Bray
have been reformed. ' St. John cf God,"
whose anniversary occurs about this day, was a
very ld sinner before hé saw the wickedness1

Oum A"IT CTNSSÂN ATHIROOHRONJLE.-MKIRCH 2, 1877.
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brought ruin in their wake. Alarac and Attila
destroyed ail before them. Civilization was
checked ail oVer the world-literature was
paralyzed-the libraries were destroyed, and
Rome fell to rise as Pagan Rome-no more.
Who rescued the world from anarchy and de.
cay, and made Rdme magnificent even in her
ruins? Who founded those great mdineival
universities, and preserved the splendour of ail
that it is now admirée the Pagan literature

the temporal pover, which the Rev. Bray
falsely-for there is no other word for it-
falsely mierepresents.

But thIis ls not aIl. Gregory VII. vas a
naughty man vas he-" between him and the

Essai sur l'Histoire Generate t. ii. ch. ilvii.
C commentarles on American law, part r, ilt i p.

Elements of International jaw, Psal te third
edition.

-

of his y&.Thorisstiltime for conriOm
but wuaoy for 'atonement. If Mr. Br&
counted bis time by heart-throbs, ho von
require oome decades te wipe out the catalog
Tf is infirmities. The one word «BioGo

would consighim toan eterity of woe. N
Bigot can be atrue Christian. Christ wis
crucified to teach mankind to hate each oth
for His sake. "My peace give-My puace
leava yoe" is not thelanguageused by theel
Mr. Bray. But still ho may change. Som
time ago hé opealy confessed that hé was

- very weathercook,roundinglikean atmospher
turn-stile, as the ar ia nmotion directed.'

3. is a kind of " changee for change," who, lik

e th acrobatie Jim Crow "twists about, an

ty turn.e about, and doesjust se." Nor is he with
out a vocation. His friend from below hi

e seen te that part of the business. He is a

active partner in the firm of Satan and Co. AI

present then this man of doubtful belief an
of clerical garb, is engaged in propagating a

e gospel which, in a sentence, ls-" To hell vit
the Pope and ail his belongings." It is notà

he charitable text, but it pays. Ie bas adverti
lt cd a"c course of six lectures" on the "1Churche
a of Christendom," and to the memory of whieb
d Zion Church Montreal, will be for ever sacred

4 The Greek JChurch bas already gone by thd
a board, and as we do not belen. to the Churc
d which followed Photius out of the fold, w

o shal niot pause to refleet on th doom to whic

'. the Rev. Bray consigned those millions o
'e
r miserable sinners all. 'Tis truc indeéd h
0 spoke more in pity than in anger, of the sobis
W.
d matio Church of Greece. Ie even exhibite
's a little of that touch of nature whieh make

the world akin. But it was only as a prelud
to the more serious attack. It was a skirmis

f in advance. The citadel of the "bllomish'

re Church was the objective point, and the Grec]
r. schismatics were merely used to sap ai tth

r- foundation. Wolf, the accepted ime arrive'
- lat weck, and Zion Churcli is reported to hav

been crowded to its I"utmost capacity." I
e vas too said that the editor of this journal wa
e amongthe many who went to saoff yet who migh

have remained te pray. This is a mistake. Th
te editor of this journal was better employed-do
la.- ing nothing. It is a wonder in deed that the

ao gentleman whoI " finds soe mischief stil]l, fo
fs idie bauds te do," di not ineigle tte odita

7• of the TRcz WITNESS into Zion ChureS upot
that auspicious nigt, wen Babylon wa

of falling and hallelujahs vere about to proclaim

the advent of Evandelism. But we have the
scene in our mind's eye. The Rev. Bray

n mouuted the rostrum. He looked around i
to
o order to take mi "the simplicity of the three

-f per cents." His voice was against Rome;
kebis pokt for the "filthy lucre." The

" Romishi" Church drew a good bouse, and
d the Rev. Bray drew a good return of' that
if stuff that makes the mare go. The prospect

a was satisfactory, andtheman commenced to-

f declaim. By courtesy indeed the daily papers

called the rant which occupied about two

e hours-a lecture! But truthful report
1 describe it as-fuddle and fuss. Thé short-

h band notes taken for the Gazette and Star give

but meagre accounts of the mouthing mounte.
bank's performance, while the manuscript
supplied to the Herald exposes the disceased

. mind of a man for whom no fellow could
suecessfully prescribe. He commenced by
saying that he bad no intention of being dis-
courteous "te his Roman Catholicfriends in

e usiog thceword "Ilomish" Church, and when
this deczy bird was fairly lu tempting view, hé

r launched forth into-his ruin. We will pass
over that arly period of whi:h the manuscript
treats with charming innocence of historical
research, and come to a time whon the Rev.

Bray's soul is in arms and éager for the fray.
We shail came to thé date et'" despotic" Raine-.
Let us picture te ourselvces thé laborious
heurs spent avenr what is called tisé " midnight
oit" wrhicht enabled tic Roev. Bray to discover
i tat " Ramé had donc mucht towards civiliza-
tien." This Le a marvellous discovery indeed.
Yes, Reine hias donc much towards civiliza-
tien. Christianity found ma a mtystery toe
imself. Morality unreal, manners withoutl

modesty, thé passions withtout restreint, levea
without authority aud religion wiithout God.

" Ramé did mucht for civilization." It
is thue ttc Roi-.. Bray dismnissed thé his-

tory of twelve centuries cf progress. But whbat
did Rame do for civilization ? Thé C)hurch
found ancient civilisation shattered like a reed.
In tisé fifthi century Vendalism vas triumph.-
eut in thé ancient capitale of thé world--Greece
and rme. Arts and sciences wené destroyed as
Goths and Hune, Visigoths and Ostrogoths,

n, of acient timeul Lit a ProtstatrOPlY:
my "If the CatholUc Chuek had done nothing mO
Id than t proere for as, by panful molicitude and

urewarded totl, the precepts ad intellectual tres,
ne uns of Greecoand nome, sheéwould have bee
r" ontitled to our everlasting gratitude. But h1

hlenanby did net mznely 7prosm"te» sa I = nomne
o They tanght the moder w d y to use the

Ot We can never forget that ait lea aine ont of ever;
ton of all the great colleges and universitios I
Christendom wore founded by monks or priets,

I bbpa or hbishops. This la Inné Of thé mOU
huicuasItutions ta Protestant aU veli u ln

. Cathollc countries. And eqnally undeniable la the
ne fact, tha the greatest discoverles ln the science
a and lu the arts (with the sole exception of Sir Ima

Newton) have been made elither by Catholics or b;
ie thsme who vote educated by them. Our reader@
le know that Coperaiens, the author of our presen

system ofastronomy, lived and died a poor pariait
e priest, ln an obscure village ; and Galileo lived and
d dled a Catholic. The great Kepler, although a Pro-

testant himelf, always acknowledged that ho reu
- ceived the méat valuable part of bis education from

as the monks and priesta. It were easy te add t
these Illnstrious names many equally renowned, ln

n other departments of science, as well as literatur
t and the arts, Ineloding those of statesmen, orato"
d historians, poets, and artists."
is Yes, Eev. Bray, Rome has iadeed done mu c
h for civilization-nay let us tell you how muel

a -well as Bossuet, admits, she simply 1save'
a. Christianity to the world."

But we must pass on in frivolou
review. Mr. Bray appears to be far

above quoting authorities to sustain bi
e wild freaks of mental malformation. His
h only authority is-bimself-the Rev. Bra'

e -bigot, and-we hesitate to give him hi

h rightful designation. Accusation is nt argu
f ment, Rtev. Bray, and whon you cone befor'

e the publie with some respectable authority, or
indeed with authority at all, te poep you,

d fallen fortunes, we shall deign te pas
sote serious attention to their words

e for we find it difficult to do so te yours.
b You tell us, however, that Gregory the
' VII. was a very naughty man-usurping

k regal power and placing the Churcl

e before the State with lordly disregarc
d for civic rights or national jurispru-
l dence. Accordiun te the Rev. Braa

t the authority of the Popes was forced upoe
i the "poor people in a baptism of blood at th,
t point of the sword."

e Where did you get your history Re. Bray ?
- Plense give us some, ANY, authority for wha

e you say. Arc we te acceptyour word as sub-

r stantial, nay superior te, all recorded testimony
r Well so be it for fun sake ; we shall take you as
n yen stand. This naugihty man then Gregory

L VII., forced the temporal power upon "the
s poor people in a baptism of blood." Listen tc
o what-mark you we quoae no Cathohlia uIor
y ity, but tube Infidel or Protestant te sustain
n us-listen thon te what the infidel Gibbon said
e of the temporal power, and contrast it with the

more assertion of the Rev. Bray.
" The Pape's temporal authority," said he, ," Il

nowvconfirmed by the reverence of a thousand
years, and their noblest title is the free choice of a

t people whom they have redeemed from slavery."
t We thought, too, that the temporal

power was given te the Popes by Kin-
Pepin and confirmed by his son, Charlemagne.

3 The R1ev. Bray says tbis authority was
s usturped.
- But what does Voltaire, Kent, and Wheaton

say ? Let us sec. In the first place then the
- Pope was a little more than a mere spiritual
t head of Christian Europe. In those early days
1 there was a kind of féderal alliance between the

Christian Nations of Europe, with the Pope
at their head; not as a temporal sovereign
indeed, but as a recognised authority. Voltaire
expressly says so,* Chancellor Kent is emphatie
in proclaiming the same thing†' Wheaton ad-
mits it! while all history sustains their declara.
tion. Thus thon we commence with the con-
federacy, and account for the" interference" of
the Pope in the domestie affairs ofNations. The
temporal power of the "States of the Church"
arose out of this Alliance. It came about be-
ceuse thé E mperor Leo Isaurieus, like Heénr
VIII., attempted tousurp spirituel jurisdiction
as well as civil poer. Hé commanded theé
paintings eof aur Saviour te be removed from
thé Churches. Thé Pope remonstrated, the
people were alarmed at thé infidel Leo. The
gap between thé Emperor and thé people had
commuenced. Leo and Gregory passed away,
but thé gap widened. Italy was shtortly after-
wards invaded; tte Pope sought assistance from
thé legitimate ruler-il vas refused. Pépin oa
France cornes ta bis assistance. ltaly was
saved, net by ils Emperor, but by a Frenchi
King, vito, seeing thé Italian people deseried
by ther legitimate defenders, placed thé Pape
upon thé thtrone, amidst thé acclamation off an
emncipated race. Heé was a saintly Washing-
ton et' hie time, and as Washington's triumph
vas isurpation, se was thé triumph et' theé
Pope cover thé enemics of His faith, snd theé
invaders et' thé fatherland. Thus caine about

tion. They are a fund of crude guesses.-
" The Popes were wicked," says the prophet
of Zion church, Montreal, and, ergo, the Popes
must have been very debauchoes. Protestant
theologians of sone repute hold different opin-
ions. The impious windage of the Rev. Mr.
Bray is refuted by a thousand authorities.-
It is like the famous "Popess Joan," exploded
as a fiction and a.fraud. Gibbon, Bayle, Blen.
dell, and hosts of others reject the absurd story,
which has been proved to be untrue. Gratins
lamented that such a wicked lie should have
ever been invented by Protestants. Consider-
ing their long succession, the convulsions of
society, the vicisitudes of Rome, ne other
crowned heads in the world have left so glorious
and so pure a record of piety as
the Popes. Shall we trace the lives
of the head of the Church in England.
Shall we inquire into the morals of
Harry and Elizabeth, and of the four
Georges. Shall we rake up the viciouscareer.
of other "spiritual" heads of Europen Empires,
and can we not challenge them all to the issue,
Shall we expose the character of Luther
and picture his intolerance towards the J ews,
specimens of his violence, his grossness and
his lust. Shall we point out how infidelity ad-
vanced as the "Reformation " progressed, and
how it triuimphs to day, wherever the prin-
ciples of the "IReformation " prevail. Shall
we recapitulate the terrors which Catholies
endured in every country on the face
of the globe where Protesiantism succeeded i
What of the Puritans? Who eut the ears off
the Quakers ? Has the Rev. Bray ever re'ad
the testimony of the Protestant Ranke-the
German historian ? Could we not quote from
Luther, Calvin, Papin, Puffendory and a host
of other "RIleformers " évidences against the
very Protestantism they. professed. If we did
so we would over .tax the shallow clerical clown
who throwshis mud from Zion at the "Churches

es blind to the present. We could
Luote a hundred Protestant authorities
ao refute the ravings of this bigot. Aye
bere too in Canada, and. in Montreal,
nuet this low creature incite bis fanatical
mob to hate, by wilful falsehoods. We bave
bore as well as in Europe produced men.who
are a credit to Canada. What ofthe Vhiliores,
Lafontaines, Bedard, Morins, Vigers, Cartiers,

Kings of Germany and Italy one of the most
wonderful trials of skill and strength took
place." Whattrial Rev. Bray? Tell us man
what you mean, or let us tell it for you. What
then was this " trial of skill." Why not come
out man with proofs not with vague assertions.
Why not admit that Gregory VII. was the
guardian of popular freedom, the champion of
popular liberty. Did jou ever hear cf what he
said te that me Empeor cf Germany vu
whom he had a "trial ofkill." Mass,we are told,
iwas being celebrated, the Emperor was present,
Gregory took the Blessed Eucharist ia his
hands and as an eminent divine tells us he
said:-

"IO Majesty I am about to give you the body and
blood of Jesus Christ. I swear before God," said
the Pope, I in whose presence I now stand, thati
have never acted save for the Church which He
loves and for bis people. Now 0 King i Swear the
samie; and I will put God upon your lips."

The Emperorhistory informsushung bis head
and could not swear. Was that the "trial of
skill ?" Rev. Bray, a trial in whieh the
defcpder of the people triumphed over the des-
potism of the Emperor.

This is truth, while the Rev. Mr. Bray
indulges in fiction. Again a mythical series of
accusafions arc made upon the unsupported
authority of the Rev. Mr. Bray. What a pic.
turc :for a Christian (?) minister to draw.
Read•-

UChurch dignitaries were alwaysat band ta baptize
and bless Iniquity, while the priesthood, wringing
every secret from every heart at the confessional1
lnvented miracles and such like things. When bad
men ruled they forced the Church to cover up their
fiulness with her sacred garments, degraded the
Church with their own degradation and played the
tyrant over them as she h played it over them.
(Applause.) At one time kings called upon the
church and asked her to bless them. The flagrant
and utter immorality of the priesthood was largely
instrumental in bringing about the ruin of the
Church. The Church which should have been the
sbrine of justice, the place where mercy and truth
meet together was a colossus of crime. (Applause.)
The flesh and the devil seemed ta have 'taken Holy
Orders." (Langhter and applause.) For gain great
siruers were absolved from their crimes past, pre.
sent and future; ill-gotten gold was wrung out of
tyrants at their death-beds; the clergy were eman-
cipated from seenlar law, thus getting a license to
sin, which they freely and fully used. (Hear, bear.)
Ta be rich the Church absolved men from oath,
broke marriages, forged characters, and for the
gratification of its own bestial passions spared
nothing."

" O, for the rarity of Christian Charity un-
der the sun." HIow is this unhappy bigot to
be answered ? Are we to be serious or frivo-f
lous, ar we to pity or to despise. We shall,(
unlike you, make no vague assertions 11ev.1
Bray.1
As for the array of charges laid et1
the door of the ''lRomish" Chureh int
the preccding paragraph, we can weil afford to
laugh them all to coru. The "tyrants"
"invented miracles," "baptized in iniquity,"
"flagrant immorality," "colossus of crime,"i
&c., &c., &c., arcesimply the ravings of
aun energetic fool. At one stroke of his peu he
destroys-on paper-what his able roifere of
dark repute, and all the world outside the
"IRomish" Church bas for centuries failed to t
accomplish. Presto! and it is don. The
Popes are charged with being for ages
"guilty of almost every crime which could be
committed under heaven." Like the rest of i

of Christendom." But what doe Voltaire say.
IThe wealth which the Popes acquired w,spent nat la satisfying their own avarice andambition, but la the most laudable works of chariyand religion. They expended their patrimony iuseudng misuionarses to évangelis epagantEuroplu glving hospitality to exiled Bisheps at ]Rome'

and la feeding the poor. And I may here add thatsucceeding Popes have generously imitated themunificence of the early Pontiffs I
What do you say to that, Rev. Bray

Again, this man glories in the fall of the
Papacy, yes so did its enemies when
Cornelius, Literius, John I., Manti.
Leo III., ,John VII., John XII.
Pascal Innocent IL., Alexander III., Inuoe
IV., Urban, Boniface, Eugenius, Clément, and
Pius IX., were forced by persecution to leare
the Eternal City, but only te retumu te tbej•
patrimony as the storm of tyranny passed
away. Yes, the Rev. Bray may glry in the
fall of the "Papacy," but the Church lives on
-it bas lived on-and it will live on for ever.
It bas outlived the persecution in the past,
and it will outlive it in the present,
and in the future.

Yes, the temporal power feil, butthe Church
remains. Greece and Rome have passed
away, Assyria and Carthage have become na
myths, Ansioch and Mecca are no more, and
Britain itself wili some day witness
" in the midst of a vast solitude, a trarelIer froniNew Zealand taking his stand on a broken arch ofLondon Bridge to sketch the ruins of St. Paur'."

Yes, all will pass away lik thé base]esi
fabri cof avision, and the C(hurch, with Pape
and people, will still live on forever and for.
ever. Yes, it will stand then. as now, Infal
lible and One.

The disSolving doctrines ofthe "R eformation"
furnish us with hosts of arguments against
this man's rant. The - Uoini" (hurch lia,
civilized the world. Letters and arts owe it
centuries of encouragement and support.
Ail the world admits it. Protestants of high
repute have proclaimed it. and it 'e only miser;
able bigots like the Rev. Bray that these
foui mouthings find support.

But we must notice a few more mistakes made
by this man in order to post him in bis work.
Ife speeks of the Chure being antagonistic to
learning, and in the same brendth admits that
the " art of printing" caused a spirit of inqury
te go abrond. This is as good as the story of
the "Starry Galileo" who was so often trotted
out to prove the hostility of the Church to all
kinds of scientifie research. Men who read
history can afford to laugh as these displays of
fanaticism and ignorance. We thought indeed
that all the world by tis tinie knew rhat
the Pope protccted Galileo and encouraged
him u hie research, and that his impri.
sonment mas due to causes outside relig-
ion altogether.

The Church the enemy of learning." the
gaoler of the brain! The Church that rebuilt
Rome, that rescued civilization, that discovered
Amorica, that invented printing, that proved
the rotundity of the earth. thatnmadeeducation
compulsory centuries ago, that attached a
sehool to eaci edifice crected to the worship of
God-the Church that made civilisation what
it Vas, aye what it is at the présent day-the
enemy of learning I Proof. proof Rev. Bray
proof. Give us we repent some ANY authority,
Quote some high toned impartial man as your
source of information. To the proof, Sir. to
the proof. We shall do a littie of it for you.
Did you ever hear of Froude Rev. Bray, vho
admits that the Catholie Church:-

" was always essentially democratic while at the
sane time it lad the mnonopolyi oflearning."

Did you ever hear of R anke, who was not s
Catholic but who said:-

c A slow but sure and unlbroken progress of intel.
teilectual culture bad been going on within its (thechurch) limite fora series of years. A.l thévital sud
productive energies were here united and mngled.'

Did you ever know that Leekey said that:-
SThere can be no question that thé Papal power

was on thé whole favourablo te liberty, and the
speciaeZrepresentativ cf progréess."
Did Hallam's words ever crase your vision as

héesaid that:
" Thé praise cf having or[giually ertablished

scheols belongs to saine sishopasuad abbots of thé
sixth century, and that .as was owing te thé in-

hithe bthe Pope inl ths th aowege
thé Latin sud Greek languages was propagated la
thé Anglo.saxon churches.'

Who vas théenmost éminent mathématicien of'
hbe fourteenth century-who but Thomas
Braderardmeé, Archbishop et' Canterbury.
WVhat does Maucauly say about theé:

" ad ren tal c leters a thé sixeenth cen-

C.as outside it, and that the advancement cf icara-
gand p a by li asrb alwsy been soc cetabl

lasy how il can lie any danger to hem lu the future."
Are ve to ge on forever heéaping up authori-

des against the word, mark you thé mere word
>f thé Rev. Bray cf Zion Church, Montrea].

This mian ,is ignorant cf thé past, he

the Rev. Mr.
boys charge.

Bray's ravinge, this is a school
It is too like the rest, all accusa-
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Cheaveaus, O'Suliivan's, Drummonds, and
Hingstons, most if not ail of whom were edu-

cated in the Montreal College. Did that sanme

College too net tura out such noble Pro-

testants as Stophenson and McKay, men whose

genorous seuls were above the ourse of bigotry,
anad who respected the Catholics divines by
whom they were trained.

HIesapeaks too of"liberty." Yes, of "liberty,"
ferseei. Wh securtd it? Who was it that

at Runneymede made a tyrant king grant that

alorious Magna Charta, and headed the barons

n their defence of popular freedaom? Who but

the Archbishop of Canterbury. Was Italy

ever se free as she vas when she had the

medioeval republies of Genoa, Visa, Lucca and

FIrenee. He speks off" excommunication,"
as well. Yes, "excommunication " is a

bad thing. It vas bad te Philip Augustus of

France when ho was threatened with it if lie

did not respect the virtue of bis wife.
Excommunication vas the defence of the weak

and the virtuous, the bulwark of the people's

liberties, against the lust and tyranny of their

oppressors. Yes, excommunication vas bad

fer " the grossest of all pigs," as Luther called

Henry VIII. It vas bad for Luther, who
was called by Erasmus " a savage beast and a

furious wild boar." It vas bad for all those
Cg reformerso cf whem 3fr. Fraude tells us " an

unfavourable estimate is unquestionably gain-

Ing ground among advanced thinkers."

Again ho says the Church claims te

be ail powerful over the State. It is surpris-
.r to hear a man, even if hle had an unsound

mind a anunsound body, talk se much of that

measure generally called, nonsense. Let us

tell the Rev. Bray that all the Church claims
is prociscly vhat other Churches claim-the
supreme contre olver, direction and interpreta-
tion of, spiritual affairs.

The Catholie Church exercises no more

authority than other Churches claim as their
evu. But this i6 an" assertion" of ours, like
the assertions of the Rev. Bray; well, then, to

proof. In the Westminster Confessiins,

which are still confessedly believed by all

Presbyterians in England, Scotland, Ireland
and the United States, the following passage
coeurs

" Civil magistrates may not assume tactheasves
tise administration of the word and sacramenta, or
the powerof the keys of the King of Heaven, or lu
the least interfere in matters of faith."

In the Thirty-aine Articles the same rule is

laid dnow. It is, too, found fa the "4 Book of
t urd," wdnd la the Acts of Parliament of
Henry VIII. ' The Catholie Church claims
nzo more, nor will she bce satisfied with less.
If individual cases of excess occur, then
they must stand upon their own merits. All
the Church claims is spiritual authority,
rightly, however, reserving ta herself the
decision of what belongs te the Church and
what belongs to the State. If you think that
this is not se, then no more assertions, 3fr.

Bray; produce your proofs, man, your proofs.

And now let the Rev. Bray rest easy
upon his palate. No " mllmish" priest

will harm a hair of his head, no dark lantern
scheme will disturb the witching hours with

proclamation of his doom. His lecture (?) vas

too wak te affect our people. It vas, We

repeat, all accusation. Se for h lias donteour

Chùrch a service. He las shown the bigotry

of the assault, and las given us an opportunity
of showing rsome Christianity in our defence.

If we have held up the Rev. Bray te the

ridicule lie deserves, We have ,said no unkind

word of the faith lie professes. We bit the

mn, but net bis creed. Wc have made no
attempt ta tbrust back at our Protestant

fellow citizens, the foolish attack of this pugilis-

tic ecclesiastic, whose highest flight of oratory
vas a silly pua, " No no-Pie Noua."

Tht lRer. Bray je simply a bigot, and a bigot
mustbeecither an idiot or arogue. Peshapshels

a jolly good felow la hie way, but
a Chrisgytsn clergyman he cannot te.

But nov to a more serious mood. Wre now

seakte you, Protestantecitizens af Montrai;
vo shall make Ms.- Bray a presont cf thet

fanîties, but we just vant a serions word withI

unprejudiced men. Wo would ask you thon

if yen are wilhing t enorge bi
« communion cf hatreds" whlch this man Bray

is preaching ln our midst ? Are yen anxsiens

te promoto a was cf creede tetween the Caltha-

lice and Protestants cf Mentreani? Are yen,
or ara you net, willing te lire with us or termsa

cf social intimacy and ganaral good vi le
titis orsatic strangar, witht firabrand fa hand,
te be allod ta disturb the harmeny whicht has
hithorto existed betwe.en us? Do yen wish toe
farce us into a corner whtero va will be tant-
peiled to tura at bey? We for our part do
not think so. Our mission is one of peace and
not of war. We wish to be fritads with you.
We have no desire that hate and bigotry

should divide us. Christ ded for us al. Aiiow
us to go Our way without insult, and we shall
alevw you te, go yeurs, and aven pray for yens
happnessat is cand WC are no bigots-w
are Christians--brothers-and friends. We

extend to you the hand of social friendship
and good will. If this will not do-then,
gentlemen, we assure you of our resolution ta
look after our interests, and if the worst comes,
to face the difficulty like men.

FALL IN!
Two weeks from now will be "St. Patrick's

Day in the Morning," and the sons anad daugh-
ters of that dear old land of ours wiii once
more joyously proclaim the advent of the norn.
On the prairie, anâ on the pampas; on the
hill-side, or in the valley; in te desert, or la

the mighty Babylon of the Gentiles, wherever
Irishmen have found a refuge or havedmade
a home, the 1ith of March willb e a day of

thanksgiving and of gladness te all. On that

auspicious morn the re-echoiag strains of our

National Anthem will float over millions of

Our race, and stalwart men in serried lines ,il1,

all the world around, once more swear allegi.
ance to the old, old cause-

"Which onward must go,
Through jo>' or weal or woe,
Till we've made our Isle
A Nation free and grand."

Al over the world the children of' Ireland-
faithful to the traditions of the past-are pre-
paring to take their place in line, and the

marshaling hosts are already responding a ithe

authoritative conimand-" Fall in, Fall in!"
It is a glorious anticipation! Right or wrong,
there is National Life in this annualcelebration

of Ireland's Patron Saint. It may not ba the

wisest thing te spend moneyi a the gaudy
paraphernalia of a promenade, or to squander

our hard-earned dollars in a masquerade or a

show. There may bo something imprudent lu

trotting out lte " Annual Irishmian" Who once a

year sticks a shamrock in his caubeen, and, with

the greencst o green nek-ties, loudly boasts

of his fidelity te bis native land. There mnay

be something wrong in all this, and men of

thoughtful mood may pause to ask tiiemselves,
if this annual celebration is the best thing we

could do ta ferward the old cause, and to cou-
vince mankind of our unalterable attach-
ment te Ireland and her interests. But

if there be saine doubtful counts upon those

issues, there is after all some compensation in

tbis periodical gathering of clans, whieb, re-

sponsive to the sentiment emtblazoned upon

the old green flag, rallies ta the call of " St.

Patrick's Day" millions of our race. The

world furnishes no parallel ta the spectacle

witnessed every 1lith of Marcih all over the
earth. No other nation retains its love of'

Fathcrland with such unnoving attachnmenr as

the expatriated Irish. They are nations witiin
nations, never losing those instinctive character-

istics which they pride in tracing to the land of

their fathers. Let men caul this a "senti-

ment" if they will, but it is a a sentiment',
which has guided the policy of' the first En-
pires of the world, and which in the hour of
peril, bas prompted Irisimen ta wade througi
streams of blood and carve their names upon

monuments of glory. For fifteen centuries lias

the memorable day been sacred la our annals,

and te day it is as fresht and as green in our

memories as I that little plant"

"Which grows through the bog. thiough the break
and the mirteland,

And they call it the 'dear little Shamrock ofIre-
land."

Yes, the land that sent a Columba ta Iona,
a Virginius ta Italy, a Roumaid to Brabant,

a Gaul ta France, and lias inundated every

country on the habitable globe with lilitful

soldiers of the Cross which Patrick bore, bas

also sent abroad the standard-bearers of lier

nationality, who carry the harp of Erin high

above ali the conflicting elements of party feuds

and petty varfare. On the 17th of March

Irishmen can put aside their "4Liberalisnt'
and tieir " Conservatisim," and remember only

thiri duas1 attachmet- te Faitht and] Fatherland].

On St. Fatrick's D)ay vo can all te Irisht, and

seolong ne eus countrymen think il prudent toe

max-ch in preossienal array-we caa rejoice in

tbatBroatherhood vhicht springs fronm a common

ceuntry'. Fifteen hundred years ago Patrsick

preacd the came cycle of Cathohli ctruth

"which le preached] ta day-as it vas in thet

beginning, il le nov, and] ever shall te wosld]

without end] Fer fifteen hundred yeas Ire-

land bas semained] the faithful guardian ef that

Fallth ans] tht scatteres] sons ans] daughtte of?
lie race lest ln Canada, htavo la many a stosrt>'
current of tais histery', proves] their Faitin l

lta aod ereed stili. Patrick engrafted] la Ire-
las] a " glosions citurch without spot ors
wrinkle." Ha braught eus rude forefatlhes
te ventrale the Mether cf Christ, ans] pnriflo
tht nation b>' teaching il ta respeet our firet

Virgia Saint - Bsidget -- "lthe Macry" cf

eur Iad. la ils religions aspect, the lrishmen

of Montreal wili pay respectful obligation to
the day, and in the spacious aisbe cf St.

Patrick's church will prove how insane a thing
it is to attempt the apostacy ofa faithul people.
In its national aspect, the welkins wii ring

along the linoeof mare, the green fiag will

flutter in the breeze, and as the shades of even-

inî close upon nt glous day, ma>' a prayr
i ecoend te heuaven, d.skiug Gos]il 111

more>' tebites eus nativo bans].

THE MISSI0OK
The grand mission being given by the

Rtdemptorist Fathers in St. Patrick's
and St. Ann's churches in this city is a
grseat succes. The opening of the ex-
exercises took place on Sunday the 18th ult.
Three times each day the two churches were
filled to their full capacity by the females of
the two congregations to listen to the learned
and truly zealous Fathers, whilst from five
e'cbock fanthe morning till ten at night the
confessionals are crowded. The esercises for
the females of the respective congregations
continued till the evening of Tuesday the 27th.
The mission for the men commenced on
the evening ?ofThursday the ist March, and
will be continued for ten or more days accord-
ing to the wants of the congregations.

A truly edifying feature of the mission was
the care bestowed on the little ones. The kind
Fathers, in the intervals of the public exercises,

gave them a mission of four days with instrue-
tions suited to their capacity and to their
wants, All concluded for the children with a

general communion in which six htundred re-
Ceived the adorable sacranent. The English
speak-ing Catholies of Montreal will long
remetnber the labors of the good aledeuptorist
Fathers whom God lias evidently sent amongst
them to do His own work.

Every Sunday about SO children attend
catechism at St. Patrick's. these elildren ara
divided into classes of cight taught by mem-
bers of the congregation according to the sex
of the children. Butler's Catechism is the one
used. About 150 of the more advanced child-
ren study a controversial cateeiusm adapted te
their capacity. After the recitation of the
Catechism by le teachers a familiar instruc-
tion is given from the pulpit.

'OINT ST. U aII:LES.

The exercises of lie mission were preached
at St. Gabriel's by Rev. Father Giackieyer,
S., assisted by Rev, Fathers -Joues and
Grenier, the enlndin -- ermnies being,

preside] over, on Sunday eveninz, by is
Lordship Bishop Fabrc, accompanied by
lev. Messrs. Lussier, MeGarr. and Beaubieu.

It is seldomt that a missionary priest lias the
satisfaction of seeing his zealous endeavours to
do good crowned with suci complote success as
that which has marked the efforts of the.]esuit
Fathers at Point St. Charles. The Rev. parish
priest Father Saluton assures us, that the
good accomplished is unparalelled. Men who
have not entered a church for yetars. to whom
confession was a thing unknown, were won
back to religion and God, by the persuasive
powers of Father Glackmeyer's eloquence.
Ieis sermons appealed to all the finer qualities
of man, they struek his maind by their force,
and work-ed thteir way to the maost obdurate
soul by an eloquence peculiarly his own. In
hearing him, one could not but feel that hl
lie taugit must be true, and by thus winning
the confidence of his penitents, it was an easy
task for hiim to leid theim on to the path of
virtue. ilev. Fathers Jones and Grenier ably
assisted their leader in the arduous work of
the mission, giving un instruction every day,
and aiding him in learing confessions, which
latter, by the way, were more numerous than
the most sanguine dared to hope. During the
mission over 1,500 approached the Holy
Table ! ! on Sunday, the Church. a ruost
beautiful one inside, vas very elegantly
decorated, our Liady's shrine, especiallyi being
tastefully, yet simply arranged. The ediice
was literally packed, and at 7.30 Heis Lordship
sang Benedietion, to conclude the exercises.
The choir, under the leadersIhip of Dr. Proulx,
rendered the antheim uin a very acceptable
miantser, and, t the close, Father lackmeyer
spoke his farewell address. It were useless
for us to laud, an> further. the Father's able
delivery'. Theusands whoe have litons ans]

blesses] his will testify' to his magnificent

elaquene ans] sonl-winning paver. Hise
mission ot Si. Gabriel's le oves, but his work

still semaine; hsundre a? saul broug bat
laothe "ont tr-ue fais] by' hie hoavea-toru

teachtings, will long romember ans] put in

pactice tIse vice counsels taugIt b>' Pathers

Giaekmeyer. Tihe parishioners, prias ta hise

dopartune, presented hiai, thtrough Ibeir pactor,
Rev-. Pathos Salmon, witht an addrss, accomi-

paniced b>' a hîadseme, vell-filles] pusse.

THE FILGEIMÂGE.
A Correspondent stade us a suggestion that

lte Irish Societies la Canada shtould oacht
make an effort te sons] c delegate with lte Pib-

grimage, which vill seon start fer Renie. WVe
commeas] lte suggestion lo eur friends.

NEW AGENiTS'.-

Mr. J. H. Daly, Jr, of Rawdon is our duly author-
ized Agentin bis locality and neighborhood.

We have much pleasue in announciag that the
Rey. J. A. McEvoy, P. P., Hischinbrook, las kindly
volunteered to act as the agent of the Taua WITWss
la bis locality and nelghborhood.

Mr. MaurIce A. Egan, of Wooddtock, Ont iq our
dul> suthaized Travelling Agent inaOntaria ire
tespesk for hlm a IindI>' raaaptta am anuan
friends.- j

OUR OTTAWA LETTER.

Faox OUa SrzcrIr CeoREnsoxDNT

Paau. ,iETÂStY Nons-L nri E a
rIax 5IATTEaS Axa.Acax-is-Sx-. PÂTRacs's BAZUat'

ODur Parliamentary orators on both sides of the
hose have spoken on the budget and minor topics
but as yet no pitched battle bas been fougit nor a
division taken to test the strength of parties. I
is said the opposition is bracing itself up for a figit
on protective duties and especially the duty on tea.
The result of the Kamouraska election lias made

the Conservetives jubilant, so much so that it is
expected Mfr. Roy, the victor will receive an ovation

from bis political friends on Lis arrival here to-day

(Monday) Mr. John Macdonald, the member for

West Toronto bas succecdcd in effecting a reforma-

tion in the morals of the house in a small way. H1e
expatiated on the wickedness of allowing the busi-
ness of the Dominion to be transacted daily with-
out a prefatory blessing, which gave rise to a dis-
cussion and resulted in the appointment of a com-
mittee to draw up a for of prayer acceptable to
members of ail religios persuasions. The prayer
was accodingly comp sd and au Monde>' Mn.
Speaker Anglin seid ht for tht final, tinse after liav-

ing first devoutly made the sig of the coss.
As your articlesin the TRE WITNgss have brought

the Enmigration question promineutly forvard, I
will give you a short sketch of the principal Domin-
ion agents, so that your readers tmay judge wbat
assistance intending Catholie immigrants to Canada
are likely to recelve froim them. You wilI reme-
ber that Mr. Edward Jenkins M.P., for Dundee wras
at one time appointed by our Governnent, Emigra-
tion agent for Canada with the rank !of almost an
Ambassador, a salary of S5,000 a year, and control
over the large aum of S150,000 as the expenses of,
what I may terma, bis department, owiîng to public
opinion as empbasized by tbe Ottawa press the
author of Lord Bantam, etc., was relieved of his
duties and Mr. 1ove appointed in his place witli
lesser powers and salary but still sufliciently large
to excite the wonder and envy of iany. This Mr.
Dove was at one time in a subordinate position as
cleri, la a department preidedl over by an Irish
Catholic gentleman but threw it up because his
conscience or dignity would not allow hia to serve
under a person of that nationality and cret. Youn
may guess therefore le i ini no hurry to assist
Irish Catholics cut Lere. Indeed so fan as I can
eara the agents ia the South and West ofi roland
wereoften indirectlyreminded bythat gentleman
that the need not bu over zealous at e ,resent tine
in sending out immigrants as the times iwere hlard
in Canada, wbile aI the sanie time lie encouraged
bis assistants in England and Scotland to collect
recruits. in fact it is well known that the Irish
Emignation agents, excluding the North where Mr.
Foy was granted almost unlimited powers, were
banmpered and trammelled la every conceivable
shape until their situations be-ame sinecures and

their duties irksOme.
Another Dominion agent is Mr. Lacblan Taylor,

trom Clackmannansbire. ''his gentleman Las a
roving commission, and can-they say-speak aIi
the languages. Ho visita Denmark, Norway and
Sweden and the Calvinistie cantons of Switzerland,
but Le itever crossestise Alps gwhene th citiues
are Papisîs. Ho delirers gîowing lectures on

Canada, telling bis audience that men such as they
are wrauted to counteract the influence of the
"illiterate French and low Irish at the ballot
boxes." lie as areat respect for Lutheraus and
the i hardy inen of the North."

These, I beg yo to behieve, are expressions for
which your correspondent holds himseli ini no way

responsible. They were made use of by Lr. Lachlan
Taylor in bis lecturing tour. Soutterly bigote'divere
the emigration lectures of this polyglot thatthe

ingston ews, ait hionest Protestant journal, g ew
ashamed of them, and called him to order last year.

The St. Patrick's Bazaar, (for the benefit of the

Church) closes to-manrro night with a concert.
Considering the lard tinues the bazaar bas been a
success and no efforts have been spared to make it
so by the rv. gentlemen principally interested.
Fathers Collins an W hel , u sose po pulait a
smong citizens ofaitIlcreedi s a ise aifltheprincipal

causos aiits well doing. The Bon. Mrs. Scott is

Lad President, Mrs. Mayor Waller and Mrs. Friel
act as Lieutenant Generals. Mrs. Scott chose lier
staff judiciously and well from anong the most

beautiful young ladies in Ottaa. Onu sturce
o revenue wias the bahloting for expectant

an.' sd la Ibis tise ladies wueintensel>'

interested, or more properly spuaking enthuiastie-.

Sereral gentlemen were duT>' proposed and-seconded
and large sumis of mont>' expended b>' qusa.politi-
dians. Mayas M'aller came ont pre-eminent-

ly victorious. Over $100 was realizedin l
this little specaittioni. And so oit. I shall
give yen the total amount realizedi next letton.
Several ladies sud gentlemc-n, prominot la ont

city'inacharitableutndertakingsoaf this nature, gave
presentstaothe taait, chief amen gthemibeing thet
Lady President, the Hion. Mrs. Scatt, who isa

aiways ready with lien pusse sud influence on sue-h
occasions, Mrs. F. C. Calieî, Mn. ~Ver, lins.

Fre, Mrs. Steokle, Mrs. Ryan anti a Lest of athers

Protestants us well as Cathsolics contributing ln tise
commnon cause cf Christianity'. Tht Misses Gougb,
Miss Hene>', Miss Wade, Mrs. Ryan and a groat many
o! eur Catholic ladies Lave cantrlbuted b>' thair

u-inn - xn s attanes f tis bzm fe
lit beei ra! SItatnek's Chutai1 building f ati.

This la tise season of lectu -es. Mayar Waler,

ai tiseNormal College, have aIl loctue liera lately'
la the St. Patrick's Hall, fat the banefit af the St.
Patuik' Ltern> and Cathsoie Young Mo'

Society, which, of late, bas been lying rather
quiescent, aisbestirring liself, and now encourages
lectures, readings and debates which tend to the
advancement of knowledge and the expandingof
the intellect of the risin6  generation. I am
ashamed te say that ur young men, la tbis con-
nection, are net as much alive to the necessity of
acquiring true Catholl knowledge as they should,
and stay away, in contradistinotion to those of
amaller localities with spaiser Catholic popula.
tionstsnc as Coburg, Belville and St. Thsmas,
enaIt a"ofwlslcb tana numabare lu Its O. Y. M.:
Seclelles uvon 150.

O'BRIEN.-T e Right Rev. Bishop O'Brien, of
Kingston, Ont., held an Ordination Service at St.
Patrlck's Church, Railtonon Sunday last. A foul
choir from Kingston were present. Bis Lordship
delivered a lecture la the evening at 7 o'clock.
As RailtOn was Ris Lordship' aold parisb, and
where is eloquence .ha always been warmly
appreclated, there was a large congregation pre-
sent. His Lordship returned last week from his
trp e at, and brouglt from Kemptvllle, NothAuigusta and PrascotttLe bandsaomosut .of

PERSONAL.

NEILSON.-1iss Neilson is playing in Montreal.
ROY.-Mr. Roy's majority for Rixnouîsk is now putait 54.

STAFFORD.-Father Stafford lias been lecturing
ut Toronto,

MUBPIIY.-Mr. Murphy. Mayor of Quebec lias re.
turned from Europe.

McKENNA.-Senor Vicuno Mcaenna, the preseuntPresident af Chili, la of Irishi desceat.

O'BRIEN-His Lordship Bishop O'Brien ordained
the Rev. Edward Walsh at Kingston. this week.

McREON-P. E. McKeon, M.D., formerly of Mont-
renT, ia secretary of the Acadenia, at St. l'au],Mina.

MÀACIS TYRE.-Dr. MacIntyre, Bisop yCharlotte-town, Prince Edward'a Island, la noir staying lu
Rome.

LYNCH.-Archbishop Lynch is recovering from
bis attack of erysipelas; prayers have been said
tbroughout the archdiocesu for bis recovery.

GOODWIN.-Colonel Goodwin the Waterloo veter-
an who died at Toronto was a Catholie and an
Irishman.

ROYAL.-Attorney-Gencral Royal, and Martin, of
th Winipeg Opposition, Lad a recontre theather nigbt with tists.

1iOtJERS.-Bishop Rogers, ofChatham, and Father
Richard, of St, Louis, N. B., are to goon the
pilgrimage ta Bome.

MCGREEVY.-Hon. Mr. McGreevy, M. 1>. fotquebea West, bas kift for Ottawa to attend taè
bis sessional duties.

DUMFERIN.-The Earl and Countess of Dufferin
have consented to bu present at a concert to bu
given in the evening of St. Patrick's Day, in
Ottawa.

MANNING.-Cardinal Manning wilI con tribute tol'le Al.-taeent, COtturyt' stries cofjiapt'rs tram ori-
ginal sources te bu called IlThe Truce Sturv cf
the Vatican Couneil."

MITCHELL.-News has reached England of the
massacre by Abyssinians ot Captain Mitchell-
an Euglisli enginer in the service of the Kheulive
ad tirty soldiers who accompanied hilm aon an
exploratory expedition.

O'K EEFIEh-An East Indian estate valued a twenty-
Cive millions is stated by a Boston dslatch to b-divided amnong lMra. Mary AMin Ifaddev, ai that
City, amd otîer relatives of Chas. R. O'Keefe, o
Calcutta.

MeKINNON.-Bishop MeKinnon, of Arichat, Nova
Sentia, bas beten permittei to retire front the
active duties of the episcopate, aud Bishoi
Cameron, wbo basbeen bis coadjuttir, wiill assume
the administration of the dioccsu.

O'MAiON 1.-Theremnainsof Colonel O'Mahony
liave been removed from Cork to Dublin. The
procession waa a mile long. Tht hearse was
drawn by six horses; the Coin was covered by
the flag8 of the OUthiNew Vork Regimeut and the
American and Irish Colours.

BAKER..-Ex-Colonel Valentine Baker a friend of
the Prince of Wales sud a gentlen airlhoservedtelvu inonthe lu prison for cemînitting an iu-
(lucent assault upon a lady in a railway carriage,
li organizing a police force in Turkey, Il to
preserve order. 'l'be force is to number 60,000.

WILKES.-Admiral Wilkes is dead. He it was
who, in 1801, captured the Confederate Commis-
sioners, Mason and Slideli, from the British Mail
Steamer rren,a transaction for whlclh the covera-
ment ai the United States Lad to apologise ·to
Great Britain.

CRINNON.-In view of theapproaching pilgrimageta Rame, liisbap Cninnoxi af Hamilton, OnJt', lias
appointed the third Stîndy in lent for a collec-
tion ta bu taken up inb is diocese as art offeringta lis Ilolineas, tht P'ope. A stib-*ammitte as
ise b.en appcinteta onganize the pignîmage
in bis diocese.

EDIlEM PASHA.-A Constantinople despatch
announces thatEdhem Pasha has been requested
by the Sultan to appoint auother Grand Vizier.
Mahnond Damoud brother-in la of the Sultan,la bis8 probablle sue-cesser, with a polie-yamn

t the abrgationof i th Constitution.

DALZELL.-Another Canadian claimant to an
earldon bas comle to light in the person of C. .1.
Frencl Dazell, who lias just retirned from Eng-
land, where lie has been pressing his claim ta the
title and estates of the Earl of CarnworLb. His
vieilet ar rysaidto bu for the purpose of raisingmaoue>'ta carry oni a suit for th eareoer> ai t ho

above.
FIS.-The Turnes Washington special says the

Dumocrats hold that in case that no Presidentis ehosea b>' Merch. 4tb, under tseisting1 laies,
there9 no ne now in official position i'ho wili

be entitled to the presidency. A billihas been
idrenpart providig that Hamilton Fisb shall bepresidoat Iutil a uie velection can hatheld.

VINCENT.-Montreal's well-known boatman, Joe
Vincent, has at last been deservedly rewarded by
t Society for Saving Life, of the city of Havre,France, whicb, throiugb the efforts of Mr. C. O.
Perrault, Vice-Consul of France, has conferred on
blm the gold medal and diploma as honorary

ALLAN.-Sir Hugb Alla bas retired from the

presidaecy of the Merchant's Bani. The Hou.
J o h H a n tn bas e e t e a i l e a nt n r. J o h n

crament hias heen notified that the subsidy to
the Allan line, granted by the Imuperial Garern-
ment, will be withdrawn after Marchnext. The
subaidy ta the Bermuda lina wiIl aIso be with-
d rawen.

McCLANGHAN.-In the cas e ai intenarona
McClanaghan, praprietor ofthe Express Bote! hart,
who bhas been reported as boing implicated la thse
natter, states that he is open ta interview by the
nuthorities, and thoy could search bis premises
when they likedi. He admitted having purchased
goods for themi bore, but statos that oeeything
was done bonourably and abort board.

BURKE-We are requestedl ta state that the new
Irish National Soeiety, which the congregation
cf St. Patrick's Churchi, Quebe, is about ta form,
'will;fn ne wise interfere wlth sirnnlar institutions
lu that city'. It is ta bave at its head as Hanor-
nry Prosident, Rer. Father Burnke, and Its main
abjects are ta> celebrate tisa annirersary cf. St.
Pr l la an wat alm ann res t pleasi g ta all

slck and dying sans, and relieve them when la
distress.
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FA'THER BURKE.

The following eloquent sermon, the laut of
Advent discourses, was delivered by Very R
Thomas Burke before a large congregation la t
D)ominleai' Ohurol, Domlnlck.street, Dublin :

"Drop dovi your dews, yo letans, from abo
and y. cloudsrain down the just oneu; and op
thon earth and bad forth a Saviour." Thesewor
mydearly bloved brethren, taken from the 45
chaptet of the Prophecles of Iaias, vere the te
te whch I olvitedpyor attention and consideratio
towhn v began our novoa, and to the same wor

I tututhio evening at the conclusion cf our Chrl
masdeottions. I told yeu that la this divine au
adorable mystry f the Incarnation we had too
iderathe action of heaven and the action of eart

The action of heaveu-because t was a myste
accomplised firt cf all le heaven, and throug
heavenly influence ln the person of the Divine ai
Eteruni Word; the action of earth-because iti
als a Mystery of earth consummated on earti
consummated n a child of man, a true child of
motauvoma , the infant Son of the Blessed Mar
astraly human as He lu Divine. Up to the pi
sent time in all the reflections that I bave put lb
fore jeu,I have only spoken to yen of the heaven
aspect ofthis mystery, the attributes ofGod as th
are revealed throagh it to us, and the advantag
resulting to man from the revelation of the divin
attributes of God. But neithor you, nor 1, nor th
angels that are listening to my voice, nor God him
self whoa is about to be born into the midst of u
vould e satisfied if we were to conclude the
discourses without special allusion to the Virg
Mother of our Saviour. To ber therefore and
her part ln the adorable mystery of the Incarnatio
I invite your particular attention this evenin
" Drop down your dews, ye beavens, from above
and ye clouds rain down the njuth e," says th
prophet, but lie adds Iland open tbou cartb unt
bud forth a Saviour." The virgin womb of Mary w
the carth which the Saviour sprung. Mary's conne
tion with the mystery of the Incarnation may i
viewed in a double light, first her relation to o
next her relation to man. la er relation to Go
we will consider what she received, in ber relatio
to man w e will consider what she bestowed. Fron
the moment that Mary was born into this worl
from the moment abs lifted her virginal eyes I
heaven her sweet and pure relations with God cou
menced Hie gifts and graces were showered upo
her bond. Her relations with man began with th
Man God Jesus Christ ier son, and it is then n
langer a question of what she received but of wha
she gera. Into these considerations I will divid
my discourse this evening-Mary's relations it
God and Mary's relations to ourselves. I woul
ask to settle yourselves quietly in your placo as1
find I shall exercise your patience this evening
In plain language I am about to preach a jon
sermon. I regret that the church is not as full a
it ought to bu on this, the concluding night of ou
devotions. There are many that ought to bc her
to night to celebrato the mercy of God, who ar
worshipbping at another shrine and imagine the
ara paying saie bomuge to the Christmas festiva
-strange homage ofmaortal sin to b offered t
God in this holy time that brings the Eternal Go
into the midst of his creatures. They turn awa
front flir creator, thoy admit the denons o
drunkenuesr, afaeuttony, ofmmmorality into thei
midst, they make ther their Christmas gods,-
kneel down in the dust and worship them. Firs
thon thisoevenieg I invite your consideration t
Mary lu the mjstery of theI ncarnation in relatior
ta God le relation te vbat abc rccelved. Every
gift of God dearîy beloved, whether it bevouch
safed to the pure and spotless vîrgîn,ar ta ohi
lowliest sinner upon thec arth, takes tinorni o
divine grace. In w hatevcr torm God'e gift me
corne, bovover mach God's gift maY ibc abueed it
cas orginally intended as a grace. One may
rcceive great natural talent and genus, wonderfi
intellectual endowments ; ho may turn these gift
against Almighty Godas so manyof the bighest and
noblest of our geniuses have done, but they were
given to him with the wish, with theintention tha
they should be employed in the service of God, of
socicty, and of bis fellow mon. Reason is a noble
inheritance a great fortune bestowed on man. Hie
may hse it for the purpose of dissipation vile licen
tiousness, and degrading debauchery. He may ei
ploy it to secer and gibe a the power of the God
who gave it. He may offend hie God iii a thousand
ways by means of the very genius hevirowith G od
has endowed him. But though man may misdirect
and may abuse the highest and the holiest gifts o
God it still remains true that whatever God gives
man, HBe wishes and intends that itshall revert and
retur to Ilimself again through the reasonable
homage of man's soul. 'The gifts that Mary re
ceived from God were iutuded as a preparation
for the divine and crowning grace bvhich se a
destiuod te redoive, the git of a divine maturnity.
And she most faithfully corresponded with the
graces she received. You have seen how every
gift of God resolves itsecf Into its highest and
mat privileged form of divine grace,hadeevery
grace is incrcased and enbanced by the correspon
dence of the recipient. Mary's graces and Mary's
correspondence to those graces commenced even mn
her mother's vomb. Godin view of the high designs
He bad upon lier, began her life with a grace more
grand than ever vouchsafed to man before, than any
even granted to the higiest angel in heaven. She
wans conceived in her mother's womb free from the
taintfof original sin. But you may ask are not the
angels free fron the taint of sin, are not the angele
pure through the saine power that made Mary pure
I answer yes. In what, then, does the gift that Mary
received transcend the gift granted to the anguis ?'
ln ths,l in the language of theology, their gift was
general, Mary's was exceptional. Thse angeis were
purified by a universal law made by Almighty God,
that all His angels should be faithful, andi they
that were unfaithfnl were tise exceptions ta that
law. The demos voie damenedl exceptionally, tieo
anngels weore saved according te tise law. But tise
whole buman race sinned in Adamn. No mnan after
tic time of Adami, no matter bow hley he miighst
be, was exemspted fromi thsat e. Adami defiled
theo fountain headl ofour nature, polluted the sou rces
oftour being. Sin, then, became tic tule with mian
exemption fromi sin tho exception. Mary is fthe
ene solitary exception to the ruie. For the forgi ve-
ess of original sin wvas neededi thse atonement oft

thse victim. But for Mary tic miystery cf thse In-
carnation was aînt.icipated, tIse merits of the Saviour
veto applied before His time. For ber andeim u
the guilt of original sin was excepted before it was
incurred. Oh, anc grand, glorious, wvonderful ex-
ception ta the law of sin introduscd by Adams's
crime. Bore, then, tihe grace of Mar'immaculate
conception places ber on an eminence of instant

du pr.cminent purity. Ail the men upan earth ,
al hie anels in heaven, muet look ap te ber. Even
ah he onception iu her meother's womis she sur-
asses ac ne anigels in heaven in tise cxtent of the

pracces ahich she bas receivedl. Tic graces of thse
agaeis and with tic grade withn whsich aie began,

pfect purity sinlessess, uni acceptabHity ho God.
Fromi ber birthn sic vas sinless before fie Lord ; shec

basked lu the bright sunlight cf God's grace and
favour. Ber virginal bosom vas the only home on
carth worthy of a God, and she alone of all God's
creatures might truly say, God himself is come to
me, and I am become the mother ofmy God. That
wonderful and adorable mystery of the Incarnation
inscrutable to the angels, inconceivableo man, is
accomplishedlin Mary. When the Almighty bade
Hie holy prophet go forth and annouuco the mys-
tery to man, even the holy prophet, the lnspired of
God was confounded and amazed, and ho exclaimed
-Spare me, oh Lord, and not send me forth with
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that honour if she choose, and lier consent wasa
necesary for our redemption. "lBehold," said the
augel, &thon shalt conceive l thy womb, and thou
shalt bring forth a son, and thou shalt call is name
Jess." And Mary answered, " How can tis be,
for I know no man.?" Even for the dignity of the
mother of God she was unwilling to sacrifice the
virginihy tao which she had vowed herself before the

-Lord, and the ange] ensedl ier fears and-told er by
the instrumentality of the Holy Ghost shbould the
mystery be accomplished,sandthenindeedthe Virgin
oried out-Bebold the. handmaid of the Lord, be it
done as the angel bath bpoken. God that instant be-
came man in Mary's womb. Her free consent was
given,aud the work of man'asredemption was begun.

such atale, for IfIsh1ailhsay tothe sons of menhb
hold, a virgina shall conceive and aball bring fortha

his son, and His name shalil be called Jeans, and e
e«. shall bcthe Son of God, what man will beleve
he me? Yet It was all accomplished in Mary. Fs

over four thaaaand jeari darmiesa overahadaved
ve, he vorld, and the face of d was iden from
en Ris creatures. Mary was the bright day star thm
ds, was to herald the rising of the glorious sun ofjustic
Sh upon the world. Sixteen years, according ta the
xt best authorities, were spent In ardent preparatio
on for the great mystery she. was destined ta accom
ds plis, and every moment of ber existence was a
st- accumulation of God's graces le ber seul. Oh
nd wonderful are God'a dealings with a faithful seul
a- The soul that corresponds ta God's favours recelves
h. graces one hundred fold-a thousand fold-recelves
ry graces lu ai Inconcelvable addition known only ta
gh God. From the moment of Mary's conception sh
nd recelved grace after grace from God. Oh, how
ia wonderful must have been that superstruction o
h, graces to Mary when the first gift bestawed upot
a ler surpassingly, exceedd the highest favour con
y, ferred upon man or angel. God's faveurs are ove
e. but the preparation for some crowning faveur whici
e- he Intends to bestow if we merit it by faithful cor
ly respondence-some faveur that wlll surpass anc
ey consummate all that have gone before. It is so hl
es our own Ilvcs. I have ad the happiness of ad.
ne ministering the Holy Communion ta many whom
he I see here to-night. God could give no higher
m. faveur than this, for it was Himself ho gave; but
s, many graces thankfully received, faithfully improv
se ed, muet precede the wortby assistance at the table
in of the Lord. Great grace went before the borror o
ta &in, the spirit of repeutence, the grace that made
n you resolvae that you would die rather than that yo
g. would again offend the Almighty. All these wert
e, necessary ta fit you for the crowning grace of com.
be munion vitin Ced. Even sa it vus iti Mary. Six-
id teen years cf saintly sinlessness, of exalte rpurity
as were ber preparation for the crowning favour of
c. God ; and oh, how marvellous must have been that
be preparation of which the consummation was sa higis
d and noble, the highest and the noblest that God

id Himself bad it In His power te accomplisb. Surely
n might the archangel of God exclaim, "Hail Mary
m full of grace, the Lord is with thee;" for she indeed
Id, abounded in grace. The crowning gift of God te
ta Mary, was God Himself,the eternal Son of God, the
a. light of the Fathers glory, before whom the purest
n and the highest In heaven kneel in speechless ad.
te miration, came down from His throne in heaven,
o from the bosom of the Almighty, ta dwell in her
et pure bosom te be ber Son for ever. There had
e been pure and holy women on the earth before
o Mary's time, but ta noue but her had this great
Id grace been granted, fer noce but she was wortby.
I There was Mary the sister of Moses, the friend of
g. God, ase who led the virginal chairs of the chosen
g people; but she was not worthy. There was the
s daughter of Jepthah, who, when 1t was announced
r ta ber that she must die, for her father had sworn
e it before the Lord, asked for a little space of time
e that she might mourn amongstb er maidens, not
y the life she sacrificed in obedience to ber father's
al vow, but the life she must forfeit that sic might b
a the chosen Jewish maiden who would become the
d mother ofthe Messialh. Even ta the strong woman
y and the valiant, the mother of the Maccabees, who
f died seven deaths in the death of herseven sons for
r the faith of God, even shc was net deemed worthy
- of this crowning favour. For Mary, and Mary
t alone, was reserved the ighest, the grandest gift
o that an omnipotent God ever did and will ever
* bestow upon Hia creature. Su h were he faomrs
ytinat Mary receivcil tram Cod. Lot us consiier

nov th- favouursthat Mary conferred upon men.
Il "Drap dave ycar dove yu icavens from abone,

f and je clouds in down the just die ; and open
y thou earth and bud forth a Saviour." Itis tshe
t latter part of the text that we are nowta consider.
y Earth as well as beaven, Mary as well as God, had
i ber part in the glorlous mystery of the Incarnation
s -that mystery by which man was redeemed from
d bondage and from sin and restored ta the hope of
e heaven. We must consider now the essentials in
t the aionement, the essentials in the victims for
f this great sacrifice. Man bas outraged the eternal
e majesty of God by sin. The offence is infinite,
e the atonement must be infinite ta satisfy the

justice of God. The offence was committed by s man
. and a man must be the victim. An infinite and a
i human victim Is necessary for the sacrifice. God
d is necessary in this work of oar redemption, for
1 God alone is infinite. Man is necessary, for man
t alone has offended. The vict>m must be human
f and divine, truc God and truc man; as truly God
s as hoe iman, as truly man as ho is God. Weil,
1 then, might the prophet exclaimI, 'Oh, yo heavens

send down your dews, and ye clouds taie down the
- just," and well might ho add " and open thou earth
n and bud forth a Saviour." For the purposes of the
s Incarnation, therefore, the human oementus osn
1neccsEary as the divine. Tino vicini muet ho God,

that ha may offer ta God's justice an infinite atone-
ment for an infinite offence. le must be man

i tiat Hoc nay sufer and die for flic sin of man, Ie
Jesus Chris yfte Man-Co i that c vitim aws found.

- He preserved in His person all the power, all the
swisdom, aIl the glory, all the infinite merit of God;

i but He took to Hnimself a human nature, capable
of sorrow, shame, suffering, and death. That

a ILssumption was real, that assuaption was eternal.
r This le difficult to conceive, this is difficult ta
5 beliefe. There were heretics that recoiled from
1 this, they could not believe that the great and

eternal God could associate ta himself forever this
a debased and degraded nature of ours, and some

said-" Oh, yes, He was a good man, He was a just
r man, le was a holy man, but le was only a man,

He was not God ; and they are burning in hel, for
fthey denied the divinity of Christ ; ansd there are
otheresviho said Ho vos Gai indeed, His life pro-
claims it, Hie wonds proclaim it, but Hie was nat
mon; armd they too are burning le hseli, for they
denied tise humnanity of tise Rtedeemer. Bellef in
Bis divinity oeil belief in His huamanity are cqually
essential for salvation. It is as necessary ta believe
thait Jesus Christ vas tIse Sou af Mary ns it is toa

. ievoe tIsat Be vue tIse Son of Gai. Mary was an
essentiaîl inîstrument in the hands ot God fa effect
the redlemption otfi vi wole humain race. She gave
the bload et lier bloodi, tise flesh o! lier, flesh, theo
bone af her boue ta form tise humanity of thic
Saviour. In lier vomi the Second Persan of tIse
blessedl Trinity' assuîmed thsat human form fhat was
necessary for Hini to work ouf oursalvation. "t Andi
thse word vas maie flesh oui dwelt amangst as."
Of ail thse huan beings thsat ived upon tIsis conths
Mary alone vas pare eoughi ta become tIse miotber
of God. Oh, hov perfect muet have been tisa purihy
hsow spot less thse sinlessness of thtat huamanity' of
Mary tram which the all pure andi all hioly Gai idi
not disdain ta assume a body ta Himself. Remember
Mary's free ceusent was necessary for the consumma-
tien et tIhis sacrifice. Gai nover did and God nover
v ill coerce fia will of one of Hie rational creaturmer,

•Ho sent His angel ta annaounce ta Mary tIse honour
that vas intended for lher, bat she vas free fa refuse

* In this wonderful mystery in which God himself dis-
a dains not to ask the consent of His creatures for the
à great work which he was about to accomplish, We
a have before uar eyes a wonderful proof of Mary's
r purity andI Mary's grandeur, mark the language in
d whlch the luspired prophet speaks of the Queen cf

Heven. Who leshe,ho exciaima, that cores like the
1 morning rising fir as the moon, bright as the sun
e terrible as an army set In battle array. Yet she ls
a humble and loving as she Io beautiful and glorlous.
n Beflect, dearly beloved, what Mary bas done for man
. In the mystery. of the Incarnation. By that mystery
i la which ber part was se large salvation was pur-
, chased for us all. We may scorn and trample upon
. the priceless gift if we wil, but salvation is eoffered
i ta us all, and there b no soul to-day in the abyss of
i bell that mlght not be In Heaven if he chose. Oh
) how much, my brethren, has the Incarnation of
5 Jeuas in Mary's womb given ta man. It gives us
r the rigbt to hope that when our dying eyes close for
f ever upon this world they may open upon a world
i that is brighter fat than this, that lu death we may
. behold our Redeemer. It gives us the right this

holy Christmas season, by confession and com-
i munion, ta approach our Saviour ; the certainty that

if we be but faithful ta the graces we recelve W
shall never know death, but shall live for ever in

, the Kingdom of our Father. Al these priceless
, privileges were conferred upon us when Mary said

ta the massenger of God "Behold the band.mald
r of the Lord be it done uinte me according ta tby

word." Behold, then the position which this
wonderful woman holds among the human race.
Behold ail she bas received from God, behold ail

f she bas given ta man. God bas made ber His
mother; we have become ber sons. She is our
mother. When our Bedeemer was expiring on the
cross and lis mother stood at its foot in speechless
agony, our Saviour in His dying words said to ber,
indicating Bis belovtd disciple John, Woman be-
hald thy son; andl ta St. John be said], son bebold
thy mother. St. John stood thus the representative
of the whole human race. That moment we became
sons of the mother of God, that moment al the
intense love in Mary's breaking beart was poured
out upon us. We are commanded ta love and
honour our parents. The sane God that demands
our adoration for Bim.self demands our reverence
for them. The sane God that bas said "I am the
Lord thy God, and thou shalt not bave strange
gods before me," bas said alsoI" Honour thy father
and thy mother, that thy days may be long in the
land." We muet honour our fathers and mothers
in the order of nature because Uod bas commanded
it, but God requires a reasonable net a blind
obedience, and it needs no comm.nd to induce us
to honour the mother who bore us unto this world.
We honour and love ber instinctively, we honour
and love her because of the untiring care and tender
love she bas lavished upon us, because of the fierce
throes of ber maternity the agony she endured that
We might be born into, the world. But if we thus
honour our mother after the order of nature how
much higher should be our bonour, how much
deeper our love for our mother after the order of
graco? Our mother brought us forth ta this
material life, and Mary brought us forth te life
eternal. With much suffering and with many
prayers did our natural mother give us birth ; but
Mary suffered for our sake such affliction, such agony
as woman never beforeendured. We are tho child.
ren of ber agony and of ber grace. She bas proved
ber affection by the depth of the sorrows she bas
suffered for our sake, by the priceless value of tbe
benefits she bas conferred. But above all at this
sacred senson vhen e commemorate the adorable
niystery ie which bier share vas so large, wo shaulti
tara ta cur sweet and gentle mother witb renewed
reverence and love. While vo adore the Son the
mother should not be forgotten, and in the temple
cf our hearts, purified by the Holy sacraments of
the Church, we sbould erect for ber an altar where
we may offer our humble homage ta our glorious«
Queen, our earnest gratitude to our munificent
benefactress, and our warmest love to our tender
mother.

A M Wanted to canvass florAGNTthe TRUE WITNESS.
Liberal commission. Sample copies sent frec te
any address.

D. BARRY, B. C. L.,
ADVOCATE,

12 Sr. JÂim SrnrT, Moun&z..

DOHERTY & DOHERTY
ADVOCATES, &o., &o.,

No. 50 ST. JAMES STREET, Mon.aBE.
T. J. DonEir, B.C.L. C. J. DoJIrT, A.B.B.C.L

COSTELLO BROTHERS.
GROCERIES and LIQUORS, WHOLESALE,

(Nun's Buildings,)
49 St. Peter Street, Montreal,

DORION, CURRAN & COYLE,
ADVOCATES

No. 10 St. James Sreet, Montreal.
P. A. A. DoatoS, B.C.L.; J. J. Cuau, B.C.L.;

P. J. COYLE, B.C.L.

WILLIAM H. HODSONe
ARCITET,

Yo. 59 & 61 St. BONAVENTURE STREET,
aronTanr.

fMans of Buildings prepared and Superintendence at
Moderate Charges.

aeaurements and Valuations Promptly Attended to
4 5'?rlnntre.pd n.redfr"e feer .afay

permai at ourdoor. Satiâ-a c
Liton ignarantaed. Spien.

didaasortnent:

6 for ILOSE.5
13for$2. endior

1100PFr .1. & TioMASCnerry lturserie.1WestCh .Pa

ST. GABRIEL ISLAND SAW AND PLAINING
MILLS, sisS, DOOR AmD Box FACTORY,

ST. GABRIEL LOCKS, MONTREAL,
McGAUVRAN & TUCKER, PROPRIETORS,

(Late J. W. MVcGauvran e Co.,)
Manufacturers of Sawn Lumber, Drcssed Floorlng,
Doors, Sasbes, Blinda, Moulding, and every descrip-
tion of bouse finish. A large and wcll assorted
stock of Sawn Lumber of the various grades thick-
ness and kinds, constantly on band, and for sale on
liberal ternis. Orders addressed to the Mills or Box
371 promptly executed- [ly -Aug. 28, 1874

THE DINGEE & CONARD CO'S
BEAUTIPUL EVER-BLOOMING

RO0,SE s
tropi I'ot Fant.. uitabl, for immediate lnowvring sent
a y ai]. postlaid. 5 rjId rar.vour choice.nIl;or ; e ao ; a e r S.

toevery dollars worth <,rdere< .sen<irourNew Guide
ci Itose culture, îufl nhose rromi ver 300 tinest sorts.wc intake Ilses a Great Spàecla' i , mi are 11. l<rnysi

R ..e-"r.-AL "JqUriAerka. Reerto . i
Luite i states ani Canada. TII!. liNGE : & x ((PNAR
0.. ROBE-GowEs, Wlet tGrovt. Chester cr.. ria.

T HOS. LARKIN,

Book & Job Priiier
188 ST, dAMES STREET,

(<Opp. St. Lawrence Hall).

0&£Orders of every description executed with
ncatness and despatch.

ST. MICHAEL'S COLLECE,
TORONTO, ONT.

UNDER THE SPECIAL PATROSAGE OF TRI
90OST REVEREND ARCOBISHOP LYNCE'

AND THE DIRECTION OF THE

REV. FATHERS OF ST. BASIL'S.
TUDENTS can receive in one Establishment
sither a Classical or an English and Commercial
Education. The first course embraces the branches
usually required by young men who prepare them-
Ielves for the learned professions. The second
::urse comprises,inlikemanner, the varlous branches
vhich form a good English and Commercial Educa.
dion, viz., English Grammar and Composition, Geo
graphy, History, Arithmetic, Book-Keeping, Algebra
Geometry, Surveyiug, Natural Philosophy, Chemi e
try Logie, and the French and German Languages

TERMS.
-ull Boarder,................pet month, $12.50
&alf Boardere.................do 7.50
Day Pupils.................., do 2.50
Washig and Mending........ do 1.20
complete Bedding............. do 0.60
Stationcry................... do 0.30
MUIC..................... do 2.00
Panting and Draing.. .do 1.20
Use of theLibrary............. do 0.20

N.B.-All fes are to b¿ paid strIctly in advance
tn three termas, a the beginning of September, loth
of December, and 20th of March. Defaulters after
me week from the first ot a term willnot b, ýllowed

attend the College.
Address, REV. C, VINCENT,

eresident of the College
Toronto. March 1,1872

MULCAIR BROS.,
PROPRIETORS OF THE

CENTBAL CLOTHING HOUSE,
N1o. 87 & 89 St. Joseph Street,

MXONTREAL.

THE MENEELY
BELL FOUNDRY.

[ESTABLISHED IN 1826.]
THE Subscribers manufacture and have constantl
for sale at thefr old established Foundery, their S
perior Bella for Churches, Academps, Facto ·
Steamboats, Locomotives, Planta s c,
in the most approved and aubstantial man.
ner with their new Patented Yoke and other im.
proved MountIngs, and soarranted ln every particular.
For information in regard to Keys, Dimensions,
Mountings, Warranted, t., sent for a Circular Ad.
dresst

MEBELY & Co.,
West Troy N. Y.

PaoVINcE oF QUEBEC, SUPERIOR COURT.
District of Montreal

No. 2035.
Francois X. A. Coutu, Plainti iff.

vs.
James Park, junior, Defendant.

On the 28th day of February instant at nine of the
clock in the forenoon, at the corner of William
and Young strcets, business place of the said
Defendant, in the City of Moatreal, will be sold
by authority of justice, all the goods and chattels
f said Defendant, seized in this case, consisting

of 300 cords ot Wood.
P. ARCHAMBAULT,

B. S. C.
Montreal, 17th February, 1877.

PRoVINcE OF QUEllEc, SPERIOR COURT.
District of Montreal UR

No. 841.
Dame Janet McAdam, of the City and District of

Montreal, wife of Daniel Munro, of the same place,
Plumber and Tender, and judicially authorized a
ester entjustice. Pluintif!,

V.

The said Daniel Muaro, Defendant.
An action en separation de corps et de biens lias been

instituted in this cause.
GILMAN & HOLTON.

Attorneys for Plaintiff.
Montreal, 8 February, 1877. 27-5

INSOLVENT ACT OF 18609, 1875.
CANADA, ..

PRovINCE OF QnUEtEc SUPERIOR COURT.
District of Montreal. J

In the matter of Amable Bouchard, Merchant, of
the city of Montreal, in the District of Montreal,

Insolvent.
O. LECOURS, Assios.

On Wednesday, the seventh day of March next,
at the hour of eleven o'clock in the forenoon, the
undersigned will apply to the Superior Court, at
the Court House, in the City of Montreal, for dis-
charge under said act.

AMABLE BOUCHARD,
By TRUDEL, TAILLON,t& VANASSE.

25-5 Uls Attornies ad litem.

PROVINCE: OQUEBEc, 1
District of Montreal. f
Dame Caroline Ploude,

Augusto Grundler,

SUPERZIOR COURT
No. 370.

Plaintiff;

Defendant.
The Plaintiff bas the Seventeenth day of January,
instant, iunstituted at the said Court aun action en
separation le biens against the Defendaut, her hus.
band.

Montreal, 23rd January, 1877.
ERNEST DESROSIERS,

25-5 Attorney for Plaintiff.

JUST RECEIVED,

AT TuE

CENTRAL CLOTHING HOUSE,
A Choice Aesortment of

GENTLEMENS' HABERDASHERY,

Z_-
1- ý HOMES IN TE WEST.

A new paper called "Tua ExiGaàTs GuOa,"

containing reliable information about the laids,
employment, renting, timber, soil, climate, Catholic

churches, Schools, Bailroads, Markets, Irish Set-

tlements, how improved lands are sold on seven

years' credit, where improved farme may be ob-
tained, how frece transportation la procured,how the

products will pay for the land and Improvements,

how, where, and when to go West. Together with

a sectional mp showing Rlailroads, towns, streams,

lands sold and unsold, also other valuablo andI m.

portant Information about the best settlements le

ALL thIe Western Statcs. One copy sent free. Ad-
dress

M. O'DOWD,
25 South Fourth St.,

Dec. 12]

CRAND LOTTERY,
TO AID IN THE CONIPLETION OF THE OS.

PITAL FOR THE AGED AND INFi
POOR 0F THE GBEY NUNS 0F MONT
RA L.

Under the Patnge o lis Lordhip th iopGratianopoha.
CxTsE or DrcTus.

President Honoray-HIs Worship, Dr. Eingston
Mayor of Montreal.

Vice Pres.-H. Judah, Q.C., Pres. Savinge Bank; .
A. Leblanc, Q C. Sheriff; J. W. e.
Gauvran, M.P.P.; 1. W. Oglivie, M.P.P.
C. S. Rodier, Jr., Esq.; B. Bellernar'
Esq.; N. Valois, Esq.

Treasurer-Alf. Larocque, Esq., Dir. Sav. Bank
Secretary-Rev. M. Bonniseant, P.S.S.

EACH TICKET, 50 canr.
LOTTEBY PRIZES.

1. 1 Lot of ground, near the Village of
Chateauguay, south-east aide of the
river, 45x120 ft., with a handsome
atone residence, valued at......... $1,200 00

2. 6 Lots of ground, at Cote St. Antoine
(St. Olivier Street) each valued at
$550...... ............. 3,300 oo

3. 5 Lots at Point St. Charles (Congre-
gation Street) each valued at $450.. 2,250 00

4. A double action Harp, handsomely
gilt, valued at................... 400 0o

5. A beautiful Gold Bracelet, set in
diamonds, valued at.............. 100 00

6. " Ecce Homo," a fine Ou1 Painting,
said to b the origimal work of Carlo
Dolce .......................... 100 00

7. A atrong, useful Horse, valued at... 100 oo
8. 2 Lots of $60 each (1 French Mantel

Pece Clock, and I GOcldWachc ( 1200
9. 7 Lots fram. $30 ta $50 cacn (1

Brenze Statue, 1 Winter Carriage, i
Lace Shawl, and different articles of
vertu) ......................... 280 00

10. 10 Lots from $20 to $30 each, differ-
ent articles.....................250 00

11. 20 Lots from $15 to $20 each, differ-
entharticles...................... 350 00

12. 30 Lots fron $10 to $15 each, differ-
ent articles...................... 375 o

13. 40 Lots from $0 to $10 each, differ-
ent articles...................... 320 00

14. 50 Lots from $1 to $6 each, different
articles ......................... 250 00

15. 75 Lot of $3 each, different articles 225 oo
16. 150 Lots of $2 each, different articles 300 00
17. 200 Lots of $1 eacb,different articles 2C0 C

600 Amount of Prizes $10,120 00
100,000 Tickets.

The month, day, hour and place ef draving vii
be duly senontuced in the Prese.

Tickets eau be procured atn r

The Bishop's Palace, fron Rev. Canon Dufresee.
The Seminary, Notre Dame Street, a m Revse

M .Bonniesant, and Tambareat.
The Ceneral Hospital of the Grey Nuns, GuyStreet.
Savinge Bank of the City and District, 176 St

James Street, oaIdct its different Branches-
St. Catherine, 392; 466 St. Joseph, and cor-
ner of Wellington and St. Stephen Streets.

At Mesrs.Devines &Boiton's, 195 Notre DameStreet.

St. Louis, Mo.

WANTED Immediately for School eation No
A2, Chapeau Village, County of Pontiac, a

First or Second Class Male Teacher, to whom a
liberal salary will be given. For further particulars
apply to DANIEL COUGHLIN, Esq, Chairman;
or to TERENCE SMITH, Sec.-Trensurer, School
Corporation, Allumette Island. 28.3

$5 -e$20 r ®day ahome. Samples worth$5 qO~ 5 free. STNso.N & Co, Portland,
Maine. 19-12m.

JOHN HATCHETTE & CO.j
LATE MOORE, SEMPLE & HATOHETTE,

(sUccEssoRs To FITZPATRIcK & MooRIE,)

IMPORTERS AND GENERAL WHOLESALE
GROCERS,

WINE AND SPIRIT MERCHANTS,
54 & 56 COL LE GE S TRE ET
MAY 1, '74] MONTREAL. [37-52

GRAY'S
C A ST O R - F L U 1 D,

A most pleasant and agreeable Hair-Dressing-
cooling, stimulating and cleansing.

Pronmotes the growth of the Hair, keeps the roots ln
a healthy condition, prevents dandruff, and

leaves the Hair soft and glossy.
Price 25c per bottle. For sale at ail l.ruggists.

IENRY R. GRAY, Camsus•t,
144 St. Lawrence Main Street

(Established 1859.)

JUST PUBLIS.ED. z
THE LAST LECTURE DELIVERED

BY TUE LATE

FATHER MURPHY,
' GRATTAN and the Volunteers of '82,

(With a Portrait of the lamented deceased)'
Price, 10 cents.

For Sale ah TRUE WITNEss Office; D. & J. Sadlier,
275 Notre Dame Street, and Battle Bros., & Sheil,È
21 Bleury street, Montreal.

THE LORETTO CONVENT.
Of Lindsay, Ontario,

15 ADàUTTED TO BE à

THE FINEST IN CANADA.E
The Sanitary arrangements are being copied into the
New Normal School at Ottawa, the Provincial Archi.
tect having preferred them to those adopted in any
Educational Institutions in the United States oro
elsewhore.1

X&" Charges, only anc hundred dollars a year-in.
cluding French.' Address,

-LADY SUPERIOR,
Jan. 8, 75 Lindsay, Ont., Canada.

MULCAIR BROS.,
PROPRIETORS OF THE

CENTRAL CLOTHING HOUSE,
will allow the usual discount

TO SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES.
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writer in the Prairie Farmer claims to have

deAO wtrated by expbriment, that soaking seed corn
do capparu water will prevent the ravages of the

wire worm.

Agrielnture la an employment the moat worthy
the application of mian the most ancient and the
most sutable to bis nature. It is the common nurse

of su persons in every age and condition of life; it

l the source cf health, strength, plenty of riches

and of a thousand sober delights and honest pleas-

nes. It is the mistreEs and school of sobriety
tOpera ce, justice, religion, ad, in short, of ali

virtues, clvi and mlitary.-Scts.

There are many householders whose means will

not enable them to buy a cow, or provide keeplng
for ber were they in possession of one. But they
may be equal to the purchase of a colony of bees

and provide hives for the swarms resulting there.

from. Bees, like other stock, require pasture, but,
anlike herses, cattle and sheep, they are free com-

moners, ranging awill in search of stores, nor can

they be arrested and puniahed for their Intrusion
on premises, alias their owner. A single colony of
bees in good condition in the spring, may be count-

ed upon to double or treble their numbers in a

single season, securing ample stores for wi nter con-
snuption, while supplying a gratifying surplus each
autumn for bousehold uses. This accumulation
vili prove most acceptable in families, especiaiy
while the price of butter rules so high as ta place

it beyond the reach of those not blessed with elon-
gated and plethorle purses. Try a colony of bees as
an experiment.-farmer's Union.

3[oCLTLuG FowLs.-We are accustomed to see

the poultry left ta its own unhappiness during the
moulting season, and the "masterly inactivity"
with which the fanciers permit the birds to look
after themselves is almost epidemic. The moult-
ing season is really the most trylng to fowls, and if

nature can be asisted in the process of changing
the feathers a real benefit will be done. The blood

is during the moulting period heavily drawn from

for the materials which compose the feathers, and
ailthough birds may at the outset be strong and
bealby, the drain upon their systera is sa great
that they are weakened and debilitated, and their

laying proclivities are entirely abandonied. If we

are able ta give as food elements which will quickly
replace the exhausted constituents of the blood,
we obviously assist in its transformation. We have
foand that fowls supplied with refuse, and powder-
ed scorched oyster shlls moult quickly and do net

lose their strength and vivacity to any perceptible
degree. If their drinking water la supplied with
rusty iron, al[ the better, andonedrink ofmilk each

dsy is of great value.

WVH1EAT GnowiNG.-At a meeting of the Central

New York Farmeda Club, helid at Utica, Dec. 1st,
Mr. John Osborn, of Paris Hall, told the Club how

he bad learned ta secure absolute certainty against
complete failure. His method is to plough good
clover sod as soon after haying as possible-(be-
tween the first and fifteenth of August) subsoil-
ploughing ta a depth of s!xor elght inches ; pul-
terize the soli as thoroughly as possible until the
last week in August, and apply manure evenly,
working it completely into the soli. He stated that
he had never suffered entire failure when he pur-
aued this plan, though of course the yield was better
some years than others. A Bomewbat different plan
should b employed ta produce an extreme crop,
ail things being favourable. Tc do this, instead of
ploughing theswardhe would plough lands which
bad been under cultivation the precoeding year, or
which had yielded crops cf sowed corn. He recom.

,,. .:n 0 ha!.S& so much ammonia, and cau-,
tioned his iearers against applying an excess of
manure, thus causing the wheat to lodge. He was
la favor of soviug as deep as threu inches to prevent
upheavel, and he preferred broadcast sowing. He
would never plough more than once, nor would he
summer.fallow. He was especially strenuous ln
urging the protection of exposed surface during the
winter. Somae means should be employed to collect
a covering of snow. Rust and blight are causedA by
partial vinter killing more than any other thing.
1[e had tried an experiment with a view of discov.

ering a method of protection. He planted rows of
corn north and south, four roda apart, across his
wheat field. This wais one becauEe the prevaillng
winds are casterly or westerly. lIe gathered the corn
and left the stalks to collect the snow and arrest
the sweeping winds. He thus gained complete pro.
tection for bis exposed fiehl. lie did not approve
cf pioughing in farm-yard manure, and beieved
that a mixture of hog dung and horse dung made
in the pen by the swine is the most ericient fertil-
izer for wheat. A sprinkling of this compound
should be spread over the field. le had foutnd that
turf pioughed in the spring and sowed ta peas, la
a valuable preparation for wheat sowing in the
fall. To kill quack hle would stîunr-fllow thor.
oughly.

lham',ce F&utNt-.-The mode of culture, and the
liberal manuring practised by market gardeners,

cannot of course be generally adopted by those who
cultirate large areans of land. But I have always
noticed that those farmers whose methods approach
hearesi ta the standard of the garden are the ones
who obtain, as a rule, the largest yields and the
ihigiest rate of profit. It is truc enougli that to
invest yearly in Tnanure at the rate of 10 to 80 tous

per acre, requires more faitb and courage, as well
as mure money, than the average farmer commands.
Yet it is mainilin this extensive mode of culture
tiat the market gardener finde bis best remuner-
ation. The man who cultivates balfa dozen acres
must get larger returns from each than those who
cultivate froum fifty ta five hundred, To get
seventy tous o! cabbage frt au re, n other

agiord ta invest liberally ln plant food and other
expenses of culture. If he knows, or cen nearly
determine, the value af each intended crop ho can
generally calculate how much it will be safe toa

pay ouit in order ta obtain it ; and having madie
the calculation, ho does not hesitata ta mnake the
investment. Now, thora is clearly no reao why
the samne general ruila is net equally sound for tho
fariners. His business is subject ta the samne
naturel laws, end his crops are augmented by
the same procoe. Trhe grand fact ta be consider.

ed is this: In aIl cases wrhere mnanure is abund-
aatly supplied, and the tillage is thorough and
deep, tha saoil responds in a correspondinlg degree,
and becomes, lu the bauds of a skilful cultivetor,
simply a machina for converting cemical eie-
ments into food ; end whbother a main ctultivautes
ten acres, or ten hundred, tho more plaat food ho
supplies of thes right kind (other conditions being
equlai), tho larger wiil bu the result; the lower
theo cost, and the ohighar the rate af profit. The
iast few dollars added to the cost ai the crop 15
nearly always the secret of the extra prolit, r.nd
sometimes makes the whole difference between
profit and las. AILl practical farmera profess toa
understand this, yet few of them have provcd the
cotrage of their opinions by reducing it to practice.
And here is just the point where men of timid and
cOnservative policy halt and hesitate, while the
clear-headod farmer fearlessly meets the expense,
and wins the prize. 'Ilhereis la l tact scarcely a
crop raised on the farm that might not be materf-
alIy increased with but slight additional cost, pro-
vided the owner could determine ln each case the
additional outlay needed, and the right place to
put it. As this question is often easily solved, and
uot always as difficult as it ems, it challenges
the attention of farmais, and well deserves. further
discussion..-Correspondent Country Gentleman.

ALLAN LINE.
Under Contraci

wlth the Govern-
ment of Canada
for the Convey-
ance of the CAHl-

SA D I AN an d
â_-Cm à11,ffU N 1 T E D

STATES MAILS.

1876-7-WINTER ABRANGEMENTS-1876-7
This Company's Lines are composed of the under-

noted Firat.clai, Full-powered, Clyde-built, Double-
Engie Iron Steamahips:-

Vessela Tons. Commanders.
SARnnu A........4100 Lt. J. E. Dutton, R. N. R.
Cmc.susrN .. 3400 Capt. J. Wylie.
PoLTNIsA........4100 Captain Brown.
SAEATuiN. ...... 3600 Captain A. D. Aird.
HmEsU........3434 Lt. F. Archer, R. N. B.
CASPLAX.........3200 Capt. Trocks.
ScNDIAvrAN......3000 Lt. W. H. Smith, R. N. B.
Paussui.......3000 Lt. Dutton, R.N. B.
AusTarL ........ 2700 Capt. J. Ritchie.
NESTouAn........2700 Capt.
Monavrm........2650 Capt.Graham.
Piauvra........2600 Capt R. S. Watts.
tANoAMN ....... 3150 Capt. H. Wylie.

NovA-ScoTIAI .. . ..3300 Capt. Richardson.
CaiDrAN..........2600 Capt. Millar
CoINTrmaNi. .. ~....2400 Capt. Jas. Scott.
AcDux..........1350 Capt. Cabel.
WAnlNsiN ....... 2800 Capt.J. G. Stephen.
PouncIN ....... 2600 Capt. Menzies.
NtwboUrdND....1500 Capt. Myllns.

The Steamers of the LIVERPOOL, MAIL LINE
(sailing from Liverpool every THURSDAY, and
from Portland every SATURDAY, caling at Loch
Foyle to receive on board and land Mails and Pas-
sengers to and from Ireland and Scotland, are intend-
ed to ba despatched

FROM PORTLAN D
Prussian.............
Momavian............
Nova Scotian.........
Peruvian............
Polyneilaan............
Sardinian..............

3rd Feb.
l0th do
17th do0
24tb (10

lOth do

RATES OF PASSAGE FROM PORTLAND,
Special Reduction la Rates of Passage

Cabin...................$80, $70, $50
(according to accommodation)

Intermediatu....................$40 00
Stecrage............ .... ....... 25 00

THE STEAMERS of the GLASGOW LINE are in.
tended to sail from the Clyde nnd Portlandn t
intervals during the season of winter navigation.

RATES OB' PASSAGE FROM PORTLAND,
Cabin........................ $60
Intermediate.................40
Steerage...................... 25

An experienced Surgeon carried on each vessel.
Berths not secured until paid for.

For Fraight or other particulars apply t:-
In Portland to H. & A ALLAN or J. L. FAnumn; ln

Bordeaux ta LAFITTE & VANaDERcRUYez or E. DpAs
& Co.; in Quebec to ALLAS, RAE & Co.; in Havre,
to JoNN M. CuriuE, 21 Quai D'Orleans; in Paris to
GusTAvE BossANoE, Rue du 4 Septembre; in Antwerp
to Avo. SctuT&z & CO., or RicuAno BERNs; in
Rotterdam t G. P. ITTxANx & RooS; in Hanburg,
W. GIBsoN & Huoo; in Belfast to CHARLEY & MALcOLM .
ln London to MomTua z nE & GaEENHoRnE, 17 Grace.
church street; in Glasgow to JAMEs & ALEx. ALLAN,
70 Great Clyde Street; ln Liverpool ta ALLAS BR.
TEMaRs, James Street; or to

H. & A. ALLAN,
Corner of Youville and Comme Streets, Montrel
Jan. 15, 1d75

McSHANE BELL FOUNDRY
Manufacture those celebrated Bells for CHUaaEs.
AoADEmEis, kc. Price List and Circulars sent free

HENRY McSHANE & CO.,
Aug. 27, 1875] BALTMORsE, MD.

iP-I

PLAIN

OWEN M'CARVEY
M A N U F A C T U R E B

iF EXERY STYLE o

AND FANCY FURNITURE.
'a , AND 11, ST. .OSEPH STREET,

(<nd Door from M'Gill Str.)
%roni'-eal.

Orderc tromi ah parts of the Province carefulIy
executed, and delivered according to Instructions
fret oif charge.

DUCUIEYE- DELL FOUTNDRY.

SuI>rTJOr 1unfi, ofCoper antd Tn,
ruuceilwfih chtric ot aryllafg-
ings, fer hurches, à&5oOM. Pat'.U
racorde.. rr, . re ams.
Tower eocl.. Chir.et. (. FUUY
Wjxrranted.

inlunraLei Ctaloguesgent Free.
V.ILIVD17ZE2N &TJi T,

SMALL-POX.
MAJOR J. T. LANE'S

Mie-Mac Remedy for the Preven-
tion and Cure of Small-Pox.

Ithas never yet failed to effect a cure when pro.
perly administered.

Sworn Statement of ARTEUR BRADY,
70 Grafton St., Halifax, N. S.-I witnessed the
administration of Major Laue's Remedy toa boy two
and a half years old, 1 hose body, was a perfect Fur-
nace ofBuerning Fever, bis face and is features en-
tireIy lost in a COMPLETE H EAP of BLACK
SMALL-POX, the disease extending down the
mouth and throat, so that when Dr. Morris gave the
Remedy, blood came oui of Us mnouth as the medicine
went down; yrt in twelve hours, so miraculouswas
the cure, that he fell into a sound sleep and awoke
with the disease so subdued that he began to ask for
food, and is now rapidly recovering, to the astonish-
ment ofhis parents and the whole neighborhood.

For sale byB. E. McGALE, Dispensing Chemist,
301 St. Joseph street, Montreal.

Special discount to physicians, clergymen and
charitable institutions. Sent to any partofCanada
post paid.

B E ST VA LU E
IN WORKMENws

STRONG SILTER LEVER

WATCHES
IN MONTREAL,

(Warrantied Correci Timekeepers.)

AT

WILLIAM MURRAY'S,
68 ST. JOSEPH STREET.

June 11, 1875 43

GRAND LOTTERY
OF THE

SACRED HEART!
-0.

AUTHORIZED AND APPROVED BY HIS LORDSHIP THE CATHOLIC BISHOP CF MON-
TREAL, UNDER THE PATRONAGE OF

His Honor JUDGE COURSOL,
President of the Comnittee of the Sacred Heart,

And of the Honorables
J. A. CHAPLEAU, and G. OUIMET.

And of
M. P. RYAN, EsQ., C. A. LEBLANC, EsQ, Sheriff,
L. A. JETTE, EsQ, M.P.. B. A. R. HUBERT, EsQ., Prothonotary,
0. J. DEVLIN, Esq., N.., MICHAEL STEWART, EsQ,
R. H. TRUDEL, EsQ., M.D., C. S. RODIER, Esq.,
ALFRED LAROQUE, Esq., PIERRE LESPERANCE, Esq.

And under the supervision of all the memubers of the three Committees, cowposed of the mort respect-
able citizens, especially orgauized to that effect.

The most careful arrangements have been made to insure a fair and bonest drawing of the four
thousand prizes offered, from $1.00 each to

THE GREAT PRIZE, $10,000I N GOLD.
-- :0:-

List of Prizes :
i Prize in Gold of................................

1 " ...... ............... ............
S.. ..............................

1 " ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ..
5 ...... ..........................

5 " ~.... ...... ...... ........ ...,...
25" ...... ...................... ....

500 Building Lots. valued eaci ut....................
50 rizes," ....................
20 "4" ...... .........
42 ". . .. .

8 ".

12
12
12

290
1000
2000

1.

Total....................... ........

$10,000 00 sio,000 00
2,000 00 2,000 00
1,000 00 1,000 00

500 00 500 00
100 00 500 00

50 00 250 00
lu 00 -150 00

500 00 250,000 0o
24 GO 1,20Q 00
20 00 400 GO
18 00 750 00
G 00 -18 00

32 00 384 00
fi00 i 200

30 00 3(0 00
3 A0 870 00
2 00 2,000 00
S0 2,00)0 ()0
400 4 00

$272,594 00

Ail tickets will bear the .signatures of F. X. LANTIIIER, PreMdent, and of BEN. CLENiENT
Secretary.Treasurer of the Coumittee of Management, 1n11.1 tue autogralh signature of F. X. COCMUE
M1anaging-Director, and the Grand Seal iof the Lottery ;l allothers are counterfeits , and ite holders of
frauduulent tickets will be prosecuted with the utiost rigor of the law providedl in s5uchl cases.

The FIFTEENTII of A UGST. 1877, it the day appuinttl for the Drawing.
Eleven tickets fur ten dollars.
Special induceients to agents and uyivers of a large nîtumber cf tickets.
bingle Tickets S1.00, to be had personally or by nail, on application at the office of til Mauaging-

Director
F. X. COCHTE,

250 Notre Dame Street, Montreal.

lhese remarkable inistr::nts pose.s apaitis f>r mu:.icaI cffects and expression never Lefore attained.
Adapted for Amatcur and i Prfsiona, and an on ment in any parlor. W/" Beautiful New Styles, now ready.

GEO. WOODS & CO.. Cambridgeport, Mass.
WARER0031S: 008 Washiington St., Boston; 170 State St., Chicago; 28 Luadgate 1111, London.

NAa isical1 Journai of selected music and vaiblale readimHE VOXrir maer. ymail for $ per year, or ten cents a number. Each number
Contains froni a to $3 worth Of the fent selectcd music. GEO WOODS &CO, Publshers, Cambridgeport, Mass.

o-

rn CD 1

e. o

IIEARSES 1I EARSES [1

MICH AEL FEROtF, N o. 23 8.. ANiTolis STaurt

BEGS to Inform the public that ho hai poew. d
several new, elegant, and handsomely funshed
HEARSES, which he offers to the use ot the publk
at very moderate charges.

M. Feron will do bis beit to giv' satistaotitor to

the public. [Montreat, March, 1871.

1 a day at home. Agents wanted. Outfit
aui tvrms fre. TRUEl & CO., Augusta,

nine,19-12mn.

0 O H N 3 U R N S,

PLUMBER G AS and S-7E AMlT T ER,

TIN, AND SHEET MRON WVORKER, HOT AIR
FURNACES, &c.

SOLE AGQENT EOR

Bramhall, Deane & Co's Celebrated French

COOKING RANGES,
Hotel and Family Ranges.

REltFERENcEsq:

St. Lawrence Hall, R. O'Neill, St. Francis d
Ottawa Botel, Salle Street, '
St.James's Club, . Pinsoneal, Janvier
Metropolitani Club, Street,
Hochelaga Convent, -U.-H. Gault, McTavish

Providience Nunnery, St. Street,
Catherine Street, James McShane, Jr.,

Mrsi. A. Simpson, 1127 Metropolita n Hot e1,
Sherbrooke Street, Notre Dame Street,

Convent of Sacred Heart, WV. Stephens, Pointe aux
St. Margaret Street, Tremble,

0. Larin, City Hotel, Alex Holmes, 252 St.
George Winks DorcheÊr Antoine Street,

ter Stree, St. Bridget'sRefuge,.
P. McGarvey, Palace Str.
675 CRAIG STREET, MONTaRar. -- [April 2 '75

1

Mary..... ............. ..., .... .... .... 1 30
Bethlehem...,................ ........... 1
Spiritual Conference...................
The Preclous Blood; or, The Price of Our

Salvation.............................. 1 30
Life and Letters of Father Faber.......... i 30

Any of the above Works sent free by Mail on re.
ceiptof price.

D. & J. SADLIER & CO.,
. . 275 Notre Dame Street, Montreal.

LIST OF BOOKS,
DEVOTIONAL & INSTRUCTIVE

FOR THE SLASON OF

LENT AND HOLY WEEK.
Voice of Jesus Suffering ta the Mind and

Heart of Christians, a book on the Passion,
by a Passionist Misaionary Priest....... Si35

The Agonising Heart, Salvation of the Dy-
ing, Consolation of the Afflicted, by the
llev. Father Blot, 2 vols, cloth........ 1 20

The Perfect Lay Brother, by Rev. Felix
Cumplido ............................ 1 45

Meditations on the Life and Doctrine ol
Jeaus Christ, by Rev. N. Avancinus, S.J.,
2 vais................................ 3 35

A Hundred Meditions on the Love of God,
by Rev. S. Southwell, S.J.,............ 2 10

The Works of Bishop HIay, containing:
Sincere Christian,
Devout "

Pious 9
On Miracles
Comupicte in 7 vols..................9 50

Nonîet's Meditations for Every Day in the
Year............................. 2 r0

Short Meditations for Every Day in the
Year, by Ruv. Theodore Nocthian........ 1

Union with Our Lord Jeaus Christ, in is
Principal Mysteries, for all Seasons of the
Year. l'y the Rev. Fr. Jolin Baptist
Saint Jure, S.J., Author of "Treatise on
the Knowledge and Love of Jesus Christ,"
etc. Translated fron the French, and the
translation revised by a Father of the sane
Society. Published with the approbation
of lis Eminence John Cardinal McCloskey,
Archblishop of New York............... 1 00

Leuten Thoughts. By the Bisiop of North.
amîpton............ .................. 0 70

The Lenten Manuel. By Rt. Rev. D. Walsh 50
Tho Lenten Monitor; or, Moral Reilections,

etc.................... ............... 60
Sermons for Lent. By Fr. Signteri, .1...i.. 5ro
Feasts and Faste, and other arnuai obsersv-

ances of the Catholie Church. ljy the Rev.
Alian Butler, D.1..................... I 2:

Tha Oflico of lioly Week accoding ta the
Roman Missal and Breviary ; in Latin and
English ; containing Instructions when ta
kucel, stand, etc....................»... 60

Easter l ileaven. ]'y Rev. F. X. Weuuingier,
S.J................................... 75

The Spiritual Exercises of St. Ignatius.... . 1 50
Tho Christian Directory, Guiding Men to

thieir Eternial Salvations. laronus....... i 75
Medi tations for the ise of the Clergy for every
Day in the Year. 2 vols...... ........... . 2 70
St. Auseàlemn's iBook of Meditationî & rayers 1 50
l'ityters and iletiections for Ioly Comt-

unurtion, with a a'reface. ly Cardinal
Manning................ .............. 1 5

Think Well On't. Ily Challoner...........20
St. Ligtnori's Way of Salvation......... ... .. 75
" " on the Comnmandinents Sacrta.

m ents.................... 40
" " Spirit ao .....................

Moral Dissertations........
Life a of....................... 75

"( " )i the Love of Oui Lord .Iekus
Christ.................... 30

5> " Jesus IrutlihLoveil Us ; or
Clock of the l'assiou of Jestus
Christ ....................

'* " Meditations (ot the Iuarnation 75
Alita Devota; or, the Devout Situl....... G0
Student of.1lsus Crucitied................ .1
A Little Block oi the Love God........... o
Spirit of St. Therese...................... GO
'ihe Words cf Jesu...................... Go
The Spiritual Consolor............... . o
The Scioal of Jesus Cruciied.............. 600
The Christian Arned..................... :S
Introduction ta a Devout Life............. 75

"g "g " cheatp edition 30
The Sinnîîer's Conversion .................. 45
Prayers (if St. Gertrude. Cloti, 401, clotit

red elge ... .......................... 60
Devotion to the Sacred llart of Jt!su..... 75
Liglht in l)arknes4 .......................
'ractical l'icty, St. Francis de Sales ........ I 25

Spiritual Rietreaît. David................. i 10
Christian Perfection. Ilorigue ; : vole.... 1 o
Sintnei's ( tuid ........................... I 25
Te Sincere Christinuu. BPy liay............75

I Devoat " ' .. .......... ' 75
Cottage Conversation....,.... ........... 75
Manuali of the Scred Illart............... GJ
Spiritual Doctrine of de Lallemtant......... 1 50
M ental Prayer............................ 75
LifeofReU'd.MoltherJulia................ 1 50
Flowers of Mary, or, Devout Meditations. ... 1 00
Religion in Society. Martinelt... ......... 90
Sacred lcart of Jesus and Mary............30
Following of Christ............ .......... 40
St. Augunstine's Confessicus............... 60
God our Fat e.......................... 90
Holy Communion It is My Life.............90
TheI.ove of Jesuis....................... 45
Devotions ta St. Joseih. Vor the monti of

Marcl............................... 60
Legends of LSt. Joseph. By Mrs. J. Sadlier 80
Life ofSt..iosepl-.........................Go
Month of St. .oseph.....................Go
Little Crowne ft. .iosephi.................00
Novena to st. Patrick............ ........ 15
Life of St. Patrick. By Rev. M. J. O'Farrell 75
Our Lady of Lourdes. By Henry Lassare.. 1 25
DailySteas to leaveun.................... j00Jesus anS Jerusalem, or, The> Way H{ome 1 50
Tha Devations for the Ecclesiastical Year i 50
fnue Spiituali Combat.................... 35
Gentilismu, Religion previous ta. ..... ....
Christianity. By R1ev. Aug. J. Thiebaud, S J 3 00
Life and Labors of St. Thomias of Aquin.

By he Most R1ev. Reger Bede Vaughan,
O.S.B................,...............S GO0

Sermons for every Sunday and Hfoly Day cf
Oblgation. By' Rlev. Wm. Gahan.... .... 2 50

History af bthe Catholic Chturcht lu Scotland.
By Walsh........................... 2 75

Lives of the Satints ; Illuatrated, 1 voai..... .. 2 00
Mathildla of Canassa. By Auna T. Sadlier 1 50
Life and Letters of Paul Seigni..........i1 50
Life af St. John the Evangelist. By' M. L.

Bannard............................ 2 GO
The Child. Bty Dupanioup............... 5
The Bible and tha Rule ai Faith........ 1 00
The Flower of Hleaven, or, The Exemples af
The Saints. Bly Abbe Orsini.... ...... ..... 90

--- :0:-

FATHER FABER'S WORKS.

AIl for Jesus ; or, the Easy Way of Divine
Love. ..... ........ .... .... ........ I1 30

The Blessed Sacrament ; or, The Works anS
Ways ai GoS.........,.....,,....,.....1 30

Growth in Holiness ; or, Progress of the
Spirituel Lifa.. .... ,... ..... .. ....... I1 30

The Foot of tha Cross; or, the Sorrows of:

.

.

.

.

.

.

- . . .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .

" . .. ... .. .. .. . ... . ..
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The. Police Commissioners have permitted the
,CiL>'Passnger Railva Company t run waggons.

A medical gentleman reporta a large numberred
malignant cases of diphtbéria. Six desth occurned
from this disease last wdk.

The Board of Health is being reorganize and
several important changes wilI be made. t

In regard ta recent emuggling ino the United
States, principally carried on la this city, it la atated
on rehable authority that the U. S. Customs Inspec-
tors hern bave no connectlion therevith.

The Montreal Telegraph Company announces
that on and after March 1st the tariff between Canada
and the United Kingdom and France will b reduced

from 75e te 25e per word. The addresses o firms

and persona registered with the Montreal Telegraphl
Company, limited te two words, will te frec.

As to rents, bouses ln Montreal valued at

about a hundre pounds rent hold their own,
but the finest houses and s man tenements
and dwellings eof the same rank are nat so much

sought within the city, and the latter are outside
of it

Thé learned profession are loud in condemning1
the legth of tme taken b sorne of the judges
in rendering judgment in lopias and eject.
ment cases. The copias case of Henoult, Quebec
merchant, argued eight weeks ago, is the case ln
point.

A bogus detective, with a loaded seven-shooter on
hie person, was arrested on Friday lu a saloon,i
where ha bad a short time previous arrestei a1
clored mna. Thée ccuséd fatates that hé is a1
détective from Ontario. As several cases of black..1
:nailiug havé come te light lately, it is thought that
the prisoner is a blackmailer.

While sometof the workmen on Section No 5 of
the canal were taking their dinner the other day
they got a lively scare on perceving a spark from
the forge inside of their din ing shed alight on the
top of a keg of gunpowder. Thy had but time te
get clear before it exploded, smashing the shed
into pieces.

Tis EAr.nLD SsowsHsoE CLvB-.Lhst week the
Emeralds closed their annual celebration in the
St. Lawrence Hall, Montreal, where a numerous
gathering of members and their friends met te dine.
Erin and Canada were the leading sentiments of
the evening's entertainment, and the echoing
strains of FIrom old Ireland" befittingly comingled
with the harmonious numbers of "This Canada of
Ours." The Fatherland took first place in the
honours of the toast list, for these young Emeralds
glor n the recollection that thé>y apring era th
oIt landi, wobe national clour thé>'fiestase thair
standard. But with all that they did net fdrget
that thé>' vers nov citizéfle cf Canada, aid while
pledging anw this love cf Fathelan, L.hey dd
net forget their dut> tahis land etfhappy homes
and altars free. 'Tii truc, indeed,, aat his
allagilanco vas of a dividéti kind-it vas Irish anti
iL vas Canadian-but as ne clamais oui -affection so
the other claims our esteaem, and the Emeralids
befittingly allied the dual obligation. In athletie
exercises ou young men havé beau always tLeLb.
front andtit l sat[sfaetcry te knew that te oui'
, Emerald-' boy, Mr. Boyle, we can place the credit
of having made the fasteat two miles on record.
In this country, where our youths are reared in an
artificial atmosphere, and where the riEour of the
climate might tempt therm to spend all their time
spoon-feeding at home, ont-door exercises become a
necessity of the situation. Ve can all do semé-e
thing towards making "l aouadtfd l a sount
body," anti' Wé can assie;t lu tisiegectivork b>'
helping the Emeralds on their way. During the
evenig Mr. Staffoi appealnd for heip f r the
IShamoick Lacrosse Club," anti promiseti that thé
laurel they liad lately lest would soon be again
placed upon their brow. We hope so, and we
hope, tee, that Mr. Stafford's appu rii ao t
with thît réspouse wich thé menit cf thé
Shamurock Lacrosse men entitles them te expect.

CANADIAN ITEMS.

Theré are 695 children of school ago in Clinton'
The discovery of a valuable lode of silver in the

Gatineau district le reported.
The Lanark County Counrcil bave given the

Dunkin Bill a six month' lhit.
The town authorities of Mitchell evidently1

belleve in cbeap labour. The treasurer only gets
$40 per yaar.

Thone ar tive temnrwrance organizationr. five
taverns, and five temperance iotels in Amherst.
burg.

A gBillis before thé Ontaro Legislature provding
for voting b>' ballot at thé cléction cf Scliool
Trustees.

Thé people of Port Hood, C. B., are agitating for
a breakwater, which isl neded te make the harbour
a safé refuge in stormy weather.

Mr. Brent is suiug the corporation of Brussels
for damages sustained in a fall caused by a defect.
in one cf the sidowalki. Damages are laid at $538.

Two Oro farmers have been in litigation over a
ho:se trade,- and a neighbour, who is a good judge
of horseflesh, estimates the value of both equines
ut $5.

The shipping register at the Port of Charlotte.
town, P.E.L, shows that tire vessels of the port in
1876 numubereti 338, their grass measuremnent being
50,692.

There are 384 chidren in Port Colborne betweenu
thé ages et five and sixteen yeare. 279 of thèse arec
Protestante anti 105 Cathelics. 56 do not attend any'
school.

A inapte tuée w-as recently' ehoppeti b>' John
Robinson anti W. Atklnson, on thé faim et Mr. J
Watson, thinrd line, Blanshardi, which matie 10 corde
cf three feet wovod.

Thé Newv Brunswick Gevernment lias decidedi toe
hait an agricultural Provincial E xhibition during
thé course et the. présent yeaar.

Thé Clydesdiale stallion Wellington, now lu bis
aixh ear, nt bred h> Col. McDougal, cf Logan,

Scotiandi bar been purcbeed for $2,000 b'b Mi. Wm,.
Eddie, cf thé cunty' of Russei•.

Mr. Glen affirms that iron oie eau be profitably'
smielted art Whithy. Thé oie will have te corne
fromi Snowdon, h ima stone freom Kingaton, anti

Thé Strathroy Council lias decitiedi that thé salé
of liquers lu stores must be separated from grocer>'
stores in future, anti thé license fée for such liquor
stores vas placed art $200.

Compilut bas been matie te thé authorities that a
part>' cf American free-booters havé been marking
sud havoc wvitb thé cariboo, moose anti deer ou tiré
upper Ottava. Irmmeiato 'action Es aisked fer toe
punt an .enti .t their opérations.

Messrs. Gray, Young, k Sparkling, of Seaforth,
proposes to sink, a salt well in Lucknow and efforts
ara being made te secure for them a bonus of $500
on boring to adepth of 500 Q. fet, and $500 more
when the first 100.barrels are.made. .

.Wild land about Huntsville this year Es to b as.
séssed at $4l er acre, and cleared land at $6. Thé
assessing atid. collecting will be doue for $25. The
taxes wil! be somawhat reduced; but the statute
labour bas been doubled. The township lu pro.
gressing fairly, and the people are favourably
impressed with the benefits derived from incorpora.
tio

TRUE WITNESS kND CATHOLJC CRONICLE-MARCH , 187
A alisa Spnlng ai extnsrdinary richnes bas

recently been atruck on the property of Mr. Bou.
chatte, at Portrouge, on the line of the North Shore
Raiwa>'; the water bas been analyzed by eminent
chemists, and reported ta b. highly Impregnated
with mineral, and of great value ia a medical point
of view.

There la now residing in the Grand River Road
Settlement, Prince Edward Island, a lady named
Mrs. McGilvary, who wili shortly have completed
her 109th year, and til enjoya good health, and
can walk around withoUt mucIh apparent diicUltY.
Her eyesight alone ias become impaired, but yet
she is able ta recognize the friands of bygone days.
She la quite cheerful, and singe familiar old songs
while nursing and rocking her great-grand-chil-
dren te sleep.

CATunoC Youse MEN's ScIRTv, OTAWA.-At a
recent mseeting of the Trustées of the Catholli
Young Men's Society, of Ottawa, the followIng reso.
lution was unanimoualy carried:-" Resolved, that
the thanks of this Society are due, and are bereby
tendered ta the Rev. Father Brettargh, of Trinton,
for the very able and Instructing lecture delivered
by him in theSt. Patrick's Hall, Ottawa, on the
17th January, in aid of said Society.

" Resolved that a copy of this resolution ba sent
ta the rev. gentleman and ta b inserted in the
TauE WTmss, Irish Canadian, and Tribune news-
papers."

Enrs'e Cocoa.-GTEFUr. AND CoroTe.-- By
a thorough Iknowledge of the natural laws which
govern the operations of digestion and nutrition,
and by a careful application of the fine properties
of veil-selctéd coca, Mu. Eppelyas provide our
breakfast tablés vitli a tielicatai>' flavouréti baver-
age which may save us many heavy doetora' bills.
It is by the judicious use of such articles of diet
that a constitution may be gradually built up until
strong enough ta resist every tendency ta disease.
Hundreds of gubtle maladies are floating around us
ready te attack wherever there la a weak point.
We may escape many a fatal shaft by keeping our-
selves well fortified with pure blood and a properly
nourished fmme."-Civil Servies Gazette. SoId only
in Packets labelledi-" Jamis EPPs & Co., Homeopa-
thic Chemists, 48, Threedneedle Street, and 170
Piccadilly, London."

To TES Consuurivs.-Wilbor's Compound of Cod
Liver Oil and Lime, without possessing the very
nauseating flavot of the articles as heretofore used,
Is endowed by the phosphate of lime with a beal-
ing property whichrenders the oildoubly efficacious.
Remarkable testimonial of its efficacy can ha cex-
hibited te those who desire tolsee them. Fer sule
by A. B, Wilbor, Chemist, Boston-

RE MITTANCES RECEIVED.
Grenville, M McA, 2 ; Canaan, J l, 3 ; Crysler;

V 2;otStratfcrd, J POI, 4 ; Trenton, l 2;
Mayneoth, BIMeM,14; St. JustEine dé Langevin, Bey
R de B, 2; Port Mulgrave, T K, 2; Marysville T
L 2 ; L'Ardroise, P M 2 ; Point St Charles, J C, 2;
Qucbec, F F, 2; blabou, Rev K J McD, 2; Port
Hood, R McD, 2t JarlEs T, 4;i Wakerton, Re
J K, 2; Point St'Charles, 3M M, 2 ; Vanhleék Hill,
D , 2; Collingwood, C G, 1 ; Lochiel, Rev A Mc.
D, 2; Loborough, J L, 2; Quebe, C L 1, 1.0;
Yorkville, A A P, 2; Point St Charles, J .L, 1;
Cornwall, D & J B, 2; Morriaburgh, H B, 2 ; Tra-
cadie, W F, 2 ; Monut Forest, Rev J C, 2; Covey
Hill, J C, 2; Carlisé, P U, 4; LacbiPe, J N, 2;
Bastings, Mini., F Me M 2; St Philémenée, J B, 2;
Williamstown, 11v C H G, 4; Berne, R S, 2;
Peterboro, T B, 2; Hamilton, W H B, 2; Madoc,
R O C, 2 ; Longue Pint, L De,22; Longueuil, J K,
2; Gaot, e A B, 2 ; Point St Chares J S,
2 ;Gctieicb, P Ne 2 ; Gien Rebertson, J
McI 2 ; Fair Haven, V., T C, 2 ; St Alphonse,
M K, 1; Norton Creck, Mrs JB, 1.50; West-
port, D F, 2; Uxhîlige, Bey J J licE, 2;
Shamrock, P F, 1.50; Lindeay, M M, 2; Peterbore,
G T L, 4; Offa, E F, 1; Carronbrook, L K, 1; Mayo,
A B, 1.50; Marysville, E P, 1; Woodelee, H MIfP,
2; Martintown, J B Mc,I 1; Cambria, M H, 2; St
Brigitte tes Sauit, C B, 2.

Per PMI, ErluiviRle-Rév M O'D, 3; P McA, 1.
Pet S L, St Eugene-Vankleek Hill, T N, 1.50.
Fer P E1, Oicela-M S, 1.
Per A McC, Norton Creek-Self, 1.50; St John

ChrysostomM M C, 1.50.
Per F P F, Frescott-P M, 2.
Peu M J C, Hawkesbury Milla-Sélf, 2; J O, 2;

T O'IM, 2.
Per P N, Thurso-Rev J A, i 50; M O'L, 1.503 M

D, 1.50; Mayo, J McA 1.50.
Per D O'S. Picton-Self, 1 ; Melville, T G, 1.
Per M A E, Woodtock-London, W F H,2 ; J

McL. 2 ; P McC, 50cts ; Watford, P E, 1.
Per W K, Lsake Beauport-L F, 2.
Per E 11, St. Anicet-P 0, 1 50 ; M MI, 1.50 ; P B,

1.50.
Per P M, Savage's Mill-Warden, T C, 2 ; St

Joachim de Shefford, M McQ, 2.
Fer M T, Richmond Hill-Oak Ridges, J G, 2.
Pe Rev J M St Raphael-D McD, 2.
Panr er P Q, Richimonti Station-tL 2; E W, 1.
Fer Rev J J Ce oPnth-Balderson's Corners, J P, 1.
Per F L E, Kingsbridge-P O'C 3; W ON, 1.
PerR E, Brockvil-J L C, 2.
Per J Mc(i, Coboug-B L 2.

Birth
At Gananoque, on Feb. 6th, the wife of Mr. 0.V.

Goulette, of a son.
Married.

On the 7th ult., at Duckingham, .Q., by Rev. J.
L. Jouvent, Vicar General of thé Diocese f Orttawa,
assisted by the Rev F. Michel, P.P., James Loner-
g. , B..- Notai>' Publie, Montrea, tr Emma

Maiancl>' daughter cf thé lite P. O'Reuiy et Buck-

ingham.Died.

Ct-UHAN.-In tIhis city', on thé 23rti uit., Themas
Culharne, et thé Inlandi Revenue Departnenut, a na.-
tive et thé Count>' Limerickr, Ireland, anti father-in.
[awr ef John Siattery', grocer.--R.I.P.

MONTRE AL WHOLESALE MARKETib.--(Gaustte.
Fleur & brI. of 196 li.- Follards.. ..50.00fl 30.00
Super-ici Extra.......7.05 7.25
Fanec.. ...... ............. 5 0 6.30
Sprig Extr... .... ..... 20 63

Superfino...... ............. . ,00 6.10
Extra Superfine..,... .... .... .... 6.70 6.7
Flué .......... ...... ...... .... 560 5.70

Mitit1iga......... ... .. 5.0 540
U. OC bag four pt100 lbs..... 230 2.32

CE. bae PoivrtJ. ... . .... .. 3.45 30 O
Cit.aSp[d g.r....... .... .. 1.13 1.18

doat Wprie Wi.............0.00 0.00
Qatmeéal.....r..... .... ... 4.70 4.90

Ce .,pa huse..t32 ib..... 0.53 0.53
orn..per........ ....... 0.37 0.38
Oase,.....i........... ... 0.86 0.87
Edoepeafloat.......... 0.00 0.00

Barley,pe& bushel cf 8 lbs t. Canda 0.60 0.65
do do tic U. Canada..,. 0.00 '0.00

Lard, per llbs..... .... .......... ,0.12 O.l2g
do do do paile 0,00 0.00

Cheese, perlba., ................. 0.13 0.15
do Fallimakes ....... 0.00 0.00

Pork-New Mess...............2.000 22.065
Thin Mess..............20.50 21.50

DressedfHogs..................... 7.05 7.15
Beef-Prime Mess, per barrel ...... 00.00 O0.00
Abes-Pots....................... 4.35 4.35

Firts.......................... 0.00 0.00
Pearls- .................. 6.00 6.10

Bnsr.-Quiet; 16c to 24c, according to quality

French language, n the newspaprof the said cit'
called Le .Nouveau Monde b notified to appear before
this Court, and theré to answer the demand of the
Plaintiff within two months after the last insertion
of such advertisement, and upon thé neglect of the
said Defendants to appear and to answer to such
demandi within the period aforsaid, the said Plaintiff
will be permitted te proceed to trial and judgment
as lu a cause by default.

(By the Court.)
HUBERT, HONEY & GENDRON.

P.S.C.

MAYORALTY.

CANDIDATE,

HONORABLE

J. 1. BEAUDRY, M.L.C.

1 THE KINGSTON MARKETd--(Bra WIê.)
Froua-IX=par bbl............ 0.00 to 9.00

a M Ia100Ols......... 3.5o to 4.25
Family 2 100 "l......... &CO to 3.50

Guam-Barley pet bushel......... 0.00 to 0.00
Rye " di ......... 0.62 to 0.62
pa < ' ....... 0.70 to 0.71 -

Oat " "........ A0.40 ta 0.45
Wheat " t ... .... 1.00 to 1.15
Fall Wheat ...... 0.00 to 0.00

Ma'- Beef, fore, par 100 lb..... 0.00 to 0.00
Mutton per lb ... 0.05 to 0.06
Ham [n store.. . 0.12 ta 0.13
Veal " " ... 0.00 to 000
Bacon " " . . . 0.12 to 0.13
Fork.................6.50 to 7.10

Ponrar-Turkeys, each.......0.40 to 0.50
Geese .. ....... 0.50 to 0.60
Ducks ps pair ......... 0.60 to 0.70

per pair. ......... 0.30 to 00
Guassa-Potatocs, per bag...... 0.75 to 1.00

Butter, tub, pet lb.......0..0.20 to 0.20
do print .... 0.22 ta 0.25

Eggu, perdezen .......... 0.20 to 0.23

GUELPH MARKETS.
Flour, par 1001bs............$3 45 to $3 50
White Wheat, par buohel....... 1 40 te 1 50
Tresdwell do I .... ••125 to 1 40
SpringWheat(Glasgow)perbu 1 25 to I 35
Spring Wheat (red chafi)per bu 1 20 to 1 30
Oats, per bu............. 0 40 to 0 50
Barley, per bu..............0 45 to 0 53
Peau, per ton...............O 70 to072
Hay, per ton................ 3 00 to 10
Staw .... .............. .3 200 to .400
Wood, per corti............. 3 25 te -I 00
Eggs, per dozen........... 020 to 0 20
Butter, tiry packed......... 19te 0 21
Butter, rolls...............0 18 to O021
Potatoes, per bag........... 075 to 1 00
Beef, per cwt................ 5 00 te , 00
Bides, per cwt...............6 o0 to 6 00
Sheepskins................ 1 00 te 1 50
Hogs ....................... 6 50 to 670

J. F. SEMPLE,
IMTORTER AI.D WHOLESALE OBOCEL

53 ST. PETER STREET,
MONTRMAL.

' OR SALE-A BRICK BOUSE in good con-
dition, No. 237 St. Martin Street. Apply to

the proprietor, D. HANDRAHAN, on the premises.

THE REGULAR
MONTELY MEETING

@ . ~ of this CORPORATION
willlb held in theST.4r ~ pATRICKIS 50.

'- IETY'S HA LL. cor-
ner et Craig and St.
Aleander Streets, on
M ON DA Y Evening
next, 5th 3arch at 8

IORMhlVJ o'cloeLk.
Cp SAMUEL CROSS,

Rec.-er.

HOME RULE LEAGUE.
THE REGULAR MONTHLY

MEETING of the Montreal Branchi
of the HOME RULE LEAGUE,
,will be held in the ST. PATRICK'S
HALL, Corner of Craig and St.
Alexander Streets; on WEDNES.

DAY EVENING, th inst.,
By Order

M. IMeSÂMAJÂ,

MULCAIR BROS.,
PROPRIESTORS OF THE

CENTRAL CLOTHING HOUSE,

No. 87 & 89 St. Joseph Street,

MONTREAL.

A GREAT OFFER!! We will, during these
Hard Times dispose of 100 PIANOS & ORG ANS,
new & scond-hand, of first-class makers, Including
WATERS' ut lower prices for cash or installments,
or te let until paid for, than ever before offdred.
WATERS' GRAND square and Upright PIANOS
& ORGANS arc the BEST MADE. AGENTS
WANTED. Illustrated Catalogues mailed. Aliberal
discount te Teachers, Ministers, Churches, etc.
Sheet music at half price. HORACE WATERS &
SONS, Manufetre. and Dealers, 40 East 14t> St.
Union square, New York. 29 4.

PaOvNcE OF QUEDEc, In the SUPERIOR COURT
District of Montreal. of Lower Canada.

The twentieth day of January, one thousand,
eight hundred and seventy-seven.

PaRsNT :

The Honorable Mr. JUSTICE PAPIS EA U.
No. 1871.
Jean Baptiste Amedee Mongenais. grocer, of the

village of Rigaud,l in the district of Montreal,
doing business as suci at Montreal, District oi
Montreal, under the naie, stylé and firm of

Dufresne & Mongenais,"
PLAINTIFF,

Dame Mary Cassidy, of the City of Montrea,
widow of the late Myles Murphy, in bis life-
lime of the said City of Montreal, wood and
coal merchant, anti with whocm she wvas
commune en biens, andi Myles Murphy, et theé
Cit>' of New York, lu thé State cf New Ycrlk,
co cf tho Unite'd States cf America, Policé
Ofileer, andi Thomias O'Rourke, cf thé Oity' of
Montreai, laborer, anti Edwvard Murphy> of the.
City' ef Montreal, laboror, andi Demeéselle Aune
Murphy, of thé saidi City' cf Montreal, f/Ile
majeure et usante de ses droits anti Edwvard Mur phy,
cf thé Cil>y, County' andi State cf New York,
eue of tho Unitedi States ef America, andi
Thomas Murphy, cf Tarrytown, Cour.ty cf
Westehester, mn thé S tatéet New York, eue of
thé Unitaed States cf America, anti Michael J.
Murphy, cf' Yonkers, Count>' of Westchester,
in thé State et New Ycrk, eue cf thé Unitedi
States cf America,

DEFENDANTS.
LT IS ORDERED, on thé motion cf Messîs Pagnuélo
& Major Counela for thé Plaintif! lu as much as IL
appéars b>' thbb return et R. Léssaîrd, eue cf thé sworn
Bailiffs of this Court, on thé writ et summons in
this cause issuedi, written, that thé Défendants,
Myles .Murpby, Edwardi Murphi, Thomas Murphy,
& Michael G. Murphy has left their domicile in theé
Province cf Quebee lu Canada, anti caunot b. foundi
lu thé district cf Montreal that thé saidi Défendants
b>' un adivertisemnent te be twice insertedi lu theé
Englislh language, in thé uewspaper ef thé Cit>' cf
Montreal, called Thé TaRUE WîTNEsa anti twice ln thé

11

February 23, 1877. 28

JUS R RF 031 VS

AT TE

CENTRAL CLOTHING HOUSE,
& IARGE ASSORTIENT OF

French Coatings, Tweeds, &c.
A WANTEDlin every CityAGENTUS Tow.a.d Vili.ge,tocean.-

vasa for the "TRU IIWITNESS? Energetic
canrassers can make from $3 te $5 a day. Apply
at once.

W ANTED-A Lady holding a Deploma fromLvlNormal Sciiooi, andi who lias had
several years exparienceuin tesching wishes to ob-
tain a situation. Address, W. SCHAMBIER, Sec..
Tres, Schools, South Halifax, Megantic, P.Q. 25-3

$ TO$0per dayat home. Samples worth$l
TO t>free. STINso & Co., Portland,Maine.

SEND 25c. to G. P. ROWELL & CO., New York,
for Pamphlet.of 100 pages, containing lists of

3000 newspapers, and and estimates showing cost of
advertising.

aday at home. Agents wanted. Ontfit and
ters free. TRUE A CO., Augusta, Maine

d'Ooa week lu your own town. Terms and $5
$UUoutfit free. H. MALLETT & CO.,Portland,
Maine. 19-12m.

ST. PIERRE & SCA.LLON,
ADVOCATES.

No. 6 ST. JAMES ST., MoNExA. [16-6m

PRIZE DRAWING
AT LINDSAY

Last Week in March, 1877,
FOR TU

LINDSAY CONVENT.
TICKETS are being distributed in all parts of the

country.
JAn. 23rd 187.-The Roman Catholies of Ontario

have au opportunity of shewlng their grateful ap-
preciation of the labours of Rev. Father Stafford in
the cause of Ttemperance and Education by taking
an active interest in tls prize draiwiUg.-Conadian

Lindsay, Jan. 26t1I, 87. 25-8.

P. DO RAN
UNDERTAKER & CABINET MAKER

186 & 188 St. Josepltttreet,
Begs tu inform bis friends and the gneiral publie

that hé.has secured saevera

Elegant Oval-Glass Hearses,
which he offers for the use of the publioatextremely

moderate rates.

Wood and Iran Coffins
of ail descriptionscoetaut> oeno and and suppiledon the ehortest notice.
ORDERs FucTALL r ATTENDBD TO. [47-52

JOHN CROWE,
BLAOK AND W HITE SMITH,

LOCK-SMITH,
BELL-RANGR, SAF-MAKRR

AND

GENE RAL JO B B E R
Has Removed from 37 Bonaventure Street, te ST

GEORGE, First Door off Cralg Street.
Montreal.

ALL OnDrna r OAPULLY AYD rOTVAY ATEN o 

LA WL O R'S
CE LEBRA TED

SEWING MACHINES.
Price $35with Attaohments.

The New. LAWLOR 'AMILY MACHINE
is unequalled in1 light runniug, beauty and strength
of stitch, range of wcrk, stillness of motion and a
reputation attaiued by its cwn merite.

It is the cheapest, handsomest, best téchuically
constructed Machiné, most durable and, the least
hable te get out of order of any Machine now being
mainufÉtctlreti.

A complete set of Attachments with each Ma-
chine.

Examine them bcfore you purchase elsewhere.

J. D. LAWLOR, MANUFAOTURER,
365 Notre Dame Street,

MONTREAL.

BOARD 0F

LICENSE COMMISSIONERS
l TuIs

C IT Y 0 F M ON T RE AL.
Thé undersigned duly' appointedi License dommnie-
sioners for thé City' cf Montreal under-the authority
ef an Act cf the Local Government past lu tho
City' cf Quebec hereby give JPublic Notice that thé>'
are prepared te receive lu thé ferme prescrihedi b>'
Lawo aIl applications for the sale ef Spirituouse
Liquore within thé limits o! thé City' cf Montreal,
fer thé year beginning May' next.

SApplications will be receivedi at their Office 175

T eucessary' bIanks mn> be hid hem thé
Secretar>' ,. - 4 om.

y.-THOMAS S. JUD &H,
.Chairman

JOSEPH SIMARDnn.
JOHN C. BECKET
3it P. RYAN.

maké more mené>' thaa ut anythlng aisé; 'Snd
for terms, and go to -work. Terme sent fre.

OoMMEBOU IA.DPAann .

2nd Claie, Tuition, per quarter,..'. 6 0
lstClass, " .. " .... 6 00

Paymente quarterly, and invarlably ln advance.
No deduction for absence except licases ofprotracted
Illness or dismissal.

ErrA OaanGa.-Drawlng, Music, Piano and
Violin.

Monthly Reports of behaviour, applcaltion and
progrees, aro.sent to parents or guardians.For further partioulars apply' at the Institut..

BROTHER ARNOLD,
Dire or.

Toronto,March 1. 1'2.

FOR GENTLEMEN ADTEI BONS.

J.,G. KENNEDY
AND OOMPANY,

31 St. Lawreuo.S trot,
SUPPLY EVERY DESCRIPTION cf. ATTIRREADY-lDE, or to MEAUR
at a few hour' notice. Tue aisterl rit, Fashin
and Workmanahlp are of the most auperior deasrip.
tion, and legitimato economy is adhered to ln ate
prices charged.
BOYS' SUITS .......... 2 TO 12PARISIAN,

BERLiN
BRUMSEL j
LORNE, NEW bTYLE8.
8wISs,
TUNIO,J
SAILO.
J. G. K E N N E D Y à 00.,

Si ST. LAWRENCE STREET,
beg to draw attention to their Home-Spun Fabrice
which are especially manufactured l every varletyof color and deali, twiated la warp and weft so ato make them extremely durable. This materiaj
can bea trongly recommended for Tourist, Ses-aide
and LounglngSuitsa-Prices from510 0.

J. G. KENNEDY & CO.,
31 ST. LAWBENCE STREET,

Display the Largeet and Most Varied Stock la the
Dominion.

COMPLETE OUTFIT-INSPECTION INVITED

CALLAHAN & CO.,

GENERAL JOB PRINTERS,

No. 195 FORTIFICATION LÂNE,

(CnTeT ITaux Wiru " Office),

s&» All orders promptly attended to. -t

DE LA SALLE INSTITUTE.
Nos. 18, 20 & 22 Duke Street,

Taem O.
DIRECTED BY THE CHRISTIAN BROTHEUS

This thoroughly Commercial Establlahment lu ander the distiuguishcd Patronage cf Hb Grace, the,
Ârchbishop, and the Rer. Olergy of the City.

Having long felt the necessity of a BosrdingSchocl in the city, the Chriatian Brothers have ban
untiring ln their efforts tg procure a favorablait@
whereon to build; they have now the satisfacti t tInform their patrons and the public that Such a
place ias bee selected, combinlng advantages raraly
met with.

The Institution, hitherto known as the l Bank etUpper Oanadg lias been pnrchascd w'nu la i
and is fitted up i a style wh& cazl-gU,der Il a fvorite rcaort ta etudenta. Thi ijÎý10 g
building a the Bank-now adapted toedcationapurposes-the ample and well-devisad play grounds
and the ever-refreshing breezea from great Ontario
ail cncur fn makiîgI"De La SalleI tite" wover Ita directorl cenld ealm for it, or any of Ilb
atrons desire.

The Clasu-rooms, etudy-halls, dormitory and re.fector>, ara on a sasI equal tOan>lni the caunary.
With reater faciities than heretofere the Chr .

lan Brothers will now b. better able to promote thephysical, moral and intellectual development of tIe
students committed to their care

The system of government l mIld and paternal,
yet firm in enforcing the observance of establabied
discipline.

No student will ho retained whos maners andmorale are nt datisfactory: Students of aIl denoa.
nations are adxitted.

Th Academie Tear commences on the ta Mon.day ln Septembar. andd ts lu the. buglmningo
COURSE OF STUDIES.

The Course Of Studies in the Institut. le dividedinto two departments-Primary and Commercial.
PRIMARY DEPARTMENT.

SEcOm CLUS.
Rellgious Instruction, Spelling, Reading, FirstNotions of Arithmetic and Geography, Object Les.

sons, Principles of Politeness, Vocal MusiC.
rXras oLASS.

Religious Instruction,Spelling and Defining i
drill on vocal elements,) Penmanship; Geograplyi
Gramar, Arithmetic, History, Principles of Polte.
ness, Vocal MuSIC.

COMMERCIAL DEPARTMENT
SECOND GLASS.

Religions Instruction, Reading, Ortho2mnpay
Wtng, Grra , Geography, Hstory, Arithmetic,

(Mental and Written), Book-keeplng (Sige anti
Double Entry), Algebra, Mensuration, Principlses et
Politenosa, Vocal sud Instrunmental Musi c, Frenchi.

Religions Instruction, Select Reaing, Gramma,
Composition ad Rhetr, Synoymes, Epistolary
Crreepondence, Gogaphy> (with use cf Globes)
Hietory (Ancient and Modérn), Arithmnotla (Montai
and Written), Penmanship, Book-keeplng (the latest
and most practical forme, by' Single and 'Double
Entry'), Commercial Correpondence, Lectures on
Commercial Law, Algebra, Geometr, MensuratIon,
Trigonometr, Linear Drawig, Practical Gemetry
Arcitecture, Navigation, Surveylng,NRaturaIlPhiloso.

·phy', Astronomy, Principle of.Politeness, Elocdtion,
'Vocal and Instrumental Music, Frenchi

For young men not desiring te follow the entire
Courue, a particula Clase will b. opened ln whleh
Book-keeping, Me tlad Wrltten Ârithmil,
Grammar and Compi osition, wIll b. taught,

TERMS
Board and Tutioner mont . 1oe
Half Boardere, " t...... $1 00,

PIIEPAEATOa1T DEPATIT.

2nd Oinss, Tuition, per quarter,,...* 4 00
lst Class, " " .... 5 0O


